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KflOWNA ALDERMEN, TRUSTEES SWORN IN Distillery Work 
Underway Soon
Thrsf^ tk ir r !! 'c n  '
U 'u > '.r« '»  v i t ! t  s w v . ta  ;:s
a t  tjf-'.'irstj'.v* i'irttsniti'.ti la ■ 
KtloDtv.M i i i r  svvara-l ifc.»rr>- 1
I'leri M'A'idsy by M s g u tf ite  
D e e sy  M, Top, k f t  lo
t i |h b  Aid, C M. L-;:s-e’.t. Aid. 
Jack  Ik -iiu n i and Aid. Tivj!!.- 
as A i.|.i! , as tbey a c i r  
o a ’,h.j s:{ cdice as tsosi<-«» fa.- 
UaSe. Ik  law, k i t  ta  riglit Mt s.
Dorothy Pyll.y a.nd Dr. Ckf- 
fc>r<l Her»der>oa a re  g tsea  the 
ti.ath of cdice as trustees lof 
St'htxd D istrict Ko. 23, Follow- 
i! i | the sw eanog  tn cesenmn* 
les. ieix,»rt,s fto in  the 1962 
ixjuncil tr.rniLsers w tte  heard  
by the 125 dif.nstaries assem b- 
le\i fur the occasion. iSee stor* 
ie i page tiiiee .l
NAMES IN NEWS I
Victoria Police: 
To Be Probed I
OKANAGAN FRUIT GROWERS 
GIVEN SOME REASSURANCE
V.ERNON iCP„i—Fruit growtra feiiririg unrea­
sonably-itu Id temj,*eratures might brmg pmnaturr 
sprouting of thetr t,tres g o t some reassurance !».lon- 
day from district agriculturist Mtke Ossvell
.He s,a.id cix.d nights v. it.h tera{>e,faturri around 
freefing will keep the trees from breaking dor­
mancy. So long as there svas no sudden terni'sera- 
ture drop there should be no danger of extensive 
damage to trees.But, the agnculturist added, some siiuw was 
needet.1 to prepare the soil for ground crop,Temperatures have been so mild m the \'er- 
non area that spring buttercups have been found 
and fxiplar trees are budding.But colder vseather iias aiipareiitly arnveil 
twiay.
Kelowna Industrial Area 
Selected For New Project
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Canada's Non-Nuclear Role 
A Loss To NATO Says Norstad
WASHLN'GTON* (C P ' — Gen.
luiuns. N orstad . s a i d  tcxiay 
N.VTO would suffer a sub.^tan- 
tla l kis.s If Canada should dr-
‘T d idn 't bring up tb r  nuclear! 
b-sue—tfie ic jxsrters did. .ArKl_ 
when 1 jaw  th a t too m any qu fs-| 
tions were being a.‘.k « l ab ju t;
U.S. Seeks AAore Power 
To Crush Threat In Cuba
WASHINGTON fAP) — The B ut they eald they hor>ed th a t 
U nited Statei sought today to the ‘'ac tions taken to av e rt the 
r t l iy  stronger p ressu res against! th re a t of w ar , . . will lead t o  
Cuba—still the b ase  for an  cs-j w ard the ad ju stm en t of other 
M mated 16,000 to  17.000 Rus- d ifferences” betw een the two 
• ian  •o td iers—as the nc*t step countries, 
tn t n  effort lo rem ove the Convi One hsue  rcm asninj; is that 
m unlst thrcU  In the W estern i of Cuba it.s.clf.
H em isphere. ‘CUBA SHALL B E  F R E E ’
U.S. offlciiU  b e l i e v e  the- -jt,,. u ,S. governm ent. Wa.-h- 
c tm p a lg n  m iy  be long and  dif-| jngto„ officials s ta led , stand.s 
hcuH . firm ly com m itted  to  P residen t
The United S ta te s  and the  S o  K ennedy’s prom ise to try  to
v ie t Union put a fo rm al and 
d ip lom atic end to the Culian 
crisis  Monday w ith  a le tte r  an ­
nouncing the conclusion of their 
talkt.
Th« le tte r  acknow ledged tha t 
U.S. and Soviet negotiators had 
not been able to  “ resolve all 
the problems th a t  have arisen  
in  connection" w ith  the cri.sls.
halt Cuban subversion .and to
his proposition th a t ' 'th e  Cuban 
people shall tom e day  be tru ly  
f r e e "
Since the avowed U.S. in tent 
IS not lo arcom pllsh  thi.v by 
n iih ta ry  invasion, and pro[K):.ed 
rn ea iu re s  a rc  m ore psychoh'gi- 
c;d and econom ic than  p eace­
ful. an indefinite j>crlcxi of con- 
tc.st lady ahead. U.S. officials 
suggested  the passage of tim e 
m ay bring about blgnificant
cide to revise its co.mrnitmentsi this, I tried to get the rej,v>rt-j 
and seek a non-nuclear role in lc r s  to change the subject, ij 
.  ̂ the W estern alliance. neither sought nor reccivetl any
G fo rie  A rcher, fo rm er \an co u -! ^prom pting from  the C anadian
ver [xthce chief will conduct an; Although the C anadian con- yn rce  b e 'o ie  1 m ade m*.
inquiry into Victori.a'.s jxd ice ; Uibution is not large in re la tiv e ; 
force. M ayor R, B. Wilson s a id ! num bers, bhe calibre of the Ca-* Canadian
Monday n ig h t- nadian ground and a ir  forces i.s
, of the lx**t, the re tire d  NATO 
P*ttl-KmU# C ardinal I-e*er.| nd lita ry  chief said in an intcr- 
, Rom an Catlmlic archbishop of;
I  M ontreal entered  M ontreal’s 
I Hotel - Dlcu Hospital Monday 
! night for ’'a  re s t" .
Normally Useless Windfalls Seen 
As One Of Products To Be Utilized
“ Origsnttlly it was planned t o ’ li-kel.v tSse e n tiie  os.teiiUoa 
do this e lem enU ry  iinestigaU on! would be handled from  Kelowna 
in Kelowna, but it was found to 'w i'.h  th.e com pany under m anag- 
t>e m ore conver.ient to  com luct ing d ir tc to r  R. T. hSulliPi itiaus- 
re«earch from  t.He C oast.’'U a in ing  only a  im a lt cfficf la  
M a \« r Parkinson satd. V ancouver.
'■Essentially, the p lant will 
u tllu e  fru it isurr.icr. th a t is res!-
He said  the origuia! bidder 
for construction  of the d istillery
due from  the fruit which isn 't! when it w a i firs t con tem plated  
UM-able. culls and to a g re a t ex - |h e rc  18 m onths ago, Kenyon and 
- 'I te n t windfalls that n o rm a lly fv tr .p a n y  of 
would tn* u-e!e.ss, to m anufac-!w orking on 
tu re  specific products. jp lans.
“ I was also told the distillery ! The m ayor
changes
foretold.
which canno t now be
British Mission Flies To U.S. 
For Talks On Polaris Issue
Actor CUftoo W ebb, 69. wasj 
reported resting well in Hou.s- 
ton, following m ajo r .surgery 
Mond,i.y.
W alter Gordon, L iberal t>arfy 
economics expert in the Hou.'^e 
of Cominon.s, Monday, in Van­
couver called for full disclosure 
of the federal governm ent’s de­
fence jiolicic.s.
j view.
j “ T here is no b e tte r  contribu- 
I tion than  the Canadian contrib- 
: ution. and NATO would .suffer 
I a g rea t loss if Canada does not 
I fulfil it-s nuclear com m itm en t.’’ 
Nors'iad. who re tire d  Jan . 1 
and .soon will accept a U.S. in­
dustria l jxxst, said he had no 
intention of em barra.ssing the 
C anadian governm ent when he 
sfioke to rejx irtcrs a t Ottawa 
la st T hursday .
N in v  P L iN S
.M.ayor Parkinson
Robert M. Fow ler, jircsident 
of the Canadian Pulp nnd P aper 
Association, said Monday night 
in M ontreal the New York news­
paper strike  is co.sting Canada 
$1,.500,000 a week in ncw.sprlnt 
export.s.
governm ent m ay utiliie  grain 
w as well aw are  cf my views j sea.son as well as 
long before the press con fe rence ; m ayor said, 
wa.s held. I h ad  not rii,«cu5.<eri i 
the issue with the C anadian gov-j 
c rnm cn t on the d.iy I arrived  j 
in O ttaw a for m y farew ell vi.dt, 
but thi.s had been d iscussed d u r­
ing previous y e a rs .” j
N orstad told retxirter.s Canada 
had pledged lo jirovide her 
NATO contribution with nu­
clea r capability , bu t the C ana­
dian governm ent has not yet 
agreed  to acqu ire  the nuclear 
w arheads through a b ila te ra l 
ag reem en t w ith the U.S.
P rn tifto n , is now 
am endt'ti buildin,f
»aid ha expected 
rn the off-^a rep o rt here in the n ea r futur* 
f ru it ,” the ';from  Ja n n .s  D ons'd . m ao ag e r 
'o f  the  diytiUery’s Kelowiur prei- 
!;»eity who h.is Ix'en in Vancou- 
U or con.sultir.g w ith director* of 
said it i s 'th e  firm .
UK Promises West Germany 
Part In Nuclear NATO Force
Move To Close Royal Roads 
Hit By Former Service Chiefs
VICTORIA (CF’i — A recom -l achleveil and m ore  officer* In- 
m endation by the Gla.ssco R o y a l! sp ired  to en te r the th ree  serv- 
CommiM.ion to close RoyaF ices if each serv ice oj>erated 
Road.s serv ice college d rew  o jw jand staffed its own cadet train* 
iw.sition Monday night from  re - | Ing college.”
Move To Victoria 
Sought For 'Sons'
H O PE  (CP>— Eneam fsed !&»is 
of Freedom  Doukhobors will 
m ove to the leg is la tu re  grounds 
In V ictoria w hen the ses.slon 
c ta rta  Ja n . 24 If Hope village 
ch a irm an  P iu l Scherle can  a r ­
ran g e  It.
M r, Scherle sa id  M onday: “ I 
took a busload a m onth ago nnd 
they  prom ised to  do Romclhlng 
alxiut the problem . Tills tim e I’ll 
ta k e  the whole cam p  nnd they’ll 
finve to do som eth ing ."
LONDON (API — A B ritish 
governm ent m ission flew to the 
Unlti'd S tates tfKliiv to discuss 
the technical m caii'i of provid­
ing B ritain  with a rinclcar de­
te rre n t system  l).aBrd on tlic Piv 
Inri.s mis.slle.
The tcum  is headed  by Sir 
Solly X uckerm nn. chief scienti­
fic adv iser to the defence m in­
istry . It Includes Vice A dm iral 
Sir V aryl Bcgg, vlce-chlef of the 
naval staff, nnd seven other 
m en from  the adm ira lty .
In m eetings with officials In 
W ashington the group will con- 
.sidcr how to im plem ent last 
m onth’s Nnssiui ag reem en t be­
tween P resid en t Kennedy and 
P rim e M inister M acm illnn.
D iscussions a re  likely to cover 
the gu idance of the m issiles, 
nav igation  of atom ic su b m a r­
ines ca rry in g  the  w caixins and 
com m unications w ith the sul>- 
m arln cs while they a re  on  p a ­
t r o l
A rts Centre Plan 
For Penticton
PENTICTON (CP) -  M ayor 
M. P. FInnerty M onday night 
announced plans to  build a $225,- 
000 com m unity a r ts  cen tre  as  a 
centennial project.
The centre, w hich will Include 
a lib ra ry  nnd mu.xeum wlngn, 
will Ik? coinpleled by 1!K55 nnd 
ded ica ted  In 19(50.
In his InnuRiiral nddre.ss to 
city  council. M ayor F Innerty  
also  predicted an  unchanged 
mill ra te  and tax  tncren.ses on 
Indusfiial nnd residen tia l pro|v- 
c r ty  If the provincial govern­
m ent d r o p  the p er cap ita  g ran t 
to  raunlclpnlltles In favor of a 
450 Increaso in the hom eow ner 
g ran t.
Peruvian Jails Bulge As Police 
Gather More Suspects In Plot
Setback For Poet
BO.STON ( A P ) -P o e t  Robert 
F rost, 88. HUffercd a setback 
du ring  the n ight which doctors 
a t P e te r  Ik n t Ih ig h am  H ospital 
said today would requ ire  fu rthe r 
Burgerv.
LIMA (R euters) — Tlie P e ru ­
vian m ilita ry  ju n ta  continued 
nationw ide nrresl.s of su«|iecled 
C om m unists today ns it move<l 
to g a th er In all those Imiillcated 
In an  alleged plot to lake over 
the country thi.s m onth.
As m any as 800 (icrsons have 
l>ecn re(Xirted a rre s ted  since 
.Saturday n n d  congc.sllon In 
Limn Jails hfi'i forced Hie gov­
ernm ent to fly '.too prisoners to 
an ag ricu ltu ra l penal colony In 
the Jungle ea st of the Andes 
mountain.^.
At C a ja m arca , In the north- 
cen tra l Andea, cnchcB of e x ­
plosives w ere r e iw te d  found 
n e a r  ta rg e ts  m a r k e d  for d e ­
struction  by tlie C om m unists.
'Hie target.s Includcrl a b ranch  
milk factory, a public ixiwer 
p lan t, ancient Inca b a th s  nnd 
the governm ent archeologlc.d  
cen tre.
(iovernm en t m in ister fieri. 
P ag ad o r Blondet announced th a t 
m ost prlsoner.s would be trtcd  
In civil courts.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Cuba Trip Rapped By Bennett \
VICTORIA ( (C P i- A  trip  to Cuba by B urnaby New 
n cm o cra llc  P a rly  imnilM'r of the Icgifilature Cedric Cox
LONDON I R euters) — B ritain  
today rcas.sured W est G erm any 
th a t the G erm ans would p a r­
tic ipate in any m u ltila te ra l nu­
clea r force set up by NATO, 
au thorita tive  source.s said.
l i r e  rea.s.surnnco w as given by 
the E arl of Home, foreign .sec­
re ta ry , in discu.ssions w ith West 
G erm an F o r e i g n  Minirder 
Schroeder, who arrived  Mon­
day for ta lk s with B ritish  lend- 
er.s. Schrocdcr le ft for hom e to­
day.
Schroetlcr discussed NATO 
problem s with Ijord Hom e this 
afternoon a t Chequer.s, P rim e 
Mlni.sler M acm illan’s official 
country residence nlxjut 40 miles 
.south of I.X)ndnn.
CANADA'S HIGH 





P rem ier B ennett 
NDP iia ily  going lo 
rcvolutluii a Com-
“ show.s how dangerous the NDP p arly  
said Tncfiday, ’’Here Is an MLA of llic 
cclcb ra li' an n iv crsa iy  of the C astro  
m unlst m ovem ent”
Four Miners Killed In Spain
OVIEDO, tipain (APt lM)ur m iners w ere klllixl and 10 
o thers Injured, th ree aerkaiHly, In a firedam p cx|ilo!>ion In 
a coal Jilt nea r here today, officials said, 'iSvelvo escaped  
unhurt.
Beet Deficiency Payments Made
OTI'AWA iC Pi Deficiency paM uent; hilalling Si,'.!l!l,i,'fil 
III rugai licet g iiu sc is  In tjuebec, M anltob.i and Alticita for 
then HHil eiop-, w cie announced bslay  by the ag rlcu ltu ia l




MONTREAI. (CP) -  Robert 
Bonner, a tto rney  - general of 
Mrltl'di Colum bia, .*.ays all of 
C anada will get behind Mont 
rea l’s I!l(17 W orkl’a F air, “ mak 
Ing It a Im ly national project 
as pari of Canada'.s Centennial 
cidebraflonH.’’
Bui, he .said. Hie rest of the 
counlry out.sUle Quebec Isn 't 
really aw are  of the iirojecl yet. 
He was .siH'aklng In an in te r­
view Monday.
“ 1 w onder how m any iK'Oiile 
In my iirovlnce a rc  even aw are 
that a w orld’.s fa ir will be held 
In M ontreal In 19(57,“ he said.
Indians May Hold 
Plane's Survivors
1110 DF. .lA N ElllO  (Reuler.-d 
,‘iavjige Indians in B ia/H ’s Am ­
azon buiiln m ay bo holding 24 
of -17 iiersjoiui iiHlI inboiing from 
a P an a ir  do H ra’sll a irliner that 
crashed In Hie Jungle Inst 
month, accord ing  lo preii.s re  
IMir l s  fiom  Mtuiiuifi, In the heart 
of Ama/'onia.
Schroedcr did not .see M ac­
m illan, but he m e t lixlay with 
E dw ard H eath , B rita in ’s E uro­
pean Common M arket negotia­
tor, to consider the que.sllon of 
B ritn in’.s jwis.siblc en try  into the 
slx-natlon E uropean  cornmim- 
ity.
The .sources said Brlti.sh min- 
Istcra w ere particu la rly  anxlomi 
to a.s.sure Schroedcr th.at the 
P residen t Kennedy - M acm illan 
ngrcem enl a t  N assau  for the 
United State.* to .supply Polarl.s 
subm arine mks.siles to B ritain , 
nnd to F ra n c e  If It want.s them , 
wa,s not aim ed a t withholding 
e v e n t u a l  participation  in a 
NATO nuclear force from  o ther 
m em lxu’s of the nlllance.
tired  .senior officers of the navy 
and arm y , ljut sufiport from  a ' 
re tired  air m arsha l. |
C apt. J . M. G rant, fir.-t com ­
m andan t of Royal R oads, said 
it .‘ hould -Stay in o(>cratlon, but 
a.s a naval college.
“ I feel very  .strongly th a t the 
tra in ing  of junior officers could 
Ire ca rried  out much m ore eco­
nom ically if the th ree services 
opera ted  the ir own cad e t tra in ­
ing college.'.,” .said Capt, G rant. 
” 1 tjelieve economies could l>e
Squeeze Tightens On Tshombe 
As Swedes Take Rail Centre
EIJRA BETIIV ILLE Hwe- 
dlsh United Nations troops have 
taken a North K atanga ra il 
(own without a fight, tightening 
the m ilita ry  arpiee/e on Pre.sl- 
d en t Molse Tshombfi’s tottering 
m ovem ent for K atanga prov­
ince independence from  'fb e  
Congo.
The Ihna.t Into K anliim a, ."(fiO 
m iles norlhwcht of Ihls K nianga 
ca |)ltal, cam e n.s the UN com ­
m and wail believed jireparlng 
an n lllm atum  lo Thhonibe d e ­
m anding tha t be Hiirrender tils 
laiit-dltch stronghold of Kolwe/.i 
wlHunil a fight.
A hlghly-iilaccfl xource nuld 
Tfihombe was due to re tu rn  
here  today.
The source said Hie UN was 
moving Its troops out of Tfiliom- 
h e ’s palace to  give him full 
freedom  of Hie Irulldhig.
Isnrller, T.shomlie had tlirenl- 
ened Hcorched en rth  w arfare In
Ills fight to prevent full Integra 
Hon of K atanga Into Tlie Congo 
Republic.
DENOUNCE niK E A T S
UN he^ffiiunrters In New 
Y o r k  denounced T«hoinl>e’H 
Ncorched-eartli Ihreat.s as reck- 
lei,;. nnd I r r  e s p o n s 1 b 1 c 
A !ipoke:unnn for S ecre tary  
G eneral U T hant said the UN 
will exert every  effort lo p re  




Aid. A. J .  T rcadgold b la s t­
ed the Daily Courier a t  the 
inaugural m eeting of council 
Monday for htealing his thun­
der.
“ 1 expected to have m uch 
to .say on the trem endous ex- 
liimslon in our building this 
fiast yea r, Init Hie C ourier 
cam e out Friday with red 
beadllnea nnd told the whole 
story I
“ 1 muiit Kiiy, though, tha t 
m uch m ore building Ix being 
done in Kelowna than  In other 
com iiarnlile cltleK, and our 
sta ff  finds no difficulty  with 
Hie added work presaed u|M)n 
them , 'n iey  a re  hard-w orking 
and efficient.”
Aid. Trcadgold com pared 
other y ears  lo the $4.82;i,.5’2:i 
■spent on building In the city 
In 19(12. In 19(50 the total was 
Sl,.5O:i.'20O; In lO.M II w as SI,- 
12.5,riH.5 nnd In 1911 It wax 
$l5f,7l.5.
C an ad a’,* o ther Joint rervicn 
colleges a rc  a t Kingston and St, 
John. Que.
Re.ar-Adm lral W. M, Ijindy- 
m ore, flag officer. Pacific Coast 
said he would h a te  to  see the 
college clo icd .
” \Ve are  very  .satisfied with 
the college.” ho sa id . ’’1 th ink 
Royal Road.* Is doing a m agn i­
ficent Job tu rn ing  out w e ll-^ u -  
ca ted  young m e n ."
G en. C harles Foulkes, re tired  
Joint cldcf of a rm y  xtnff, said  
If Royal Roads w ere closed It 
would leave B ritish Columbia 
and w estern  C anada w ithout a 
se rv ice  college.
R e tired  A ir M arshal S ir 
Philip  Llvinghlon of Q uallcum  
Beach, B.C. said expenditure.* 
m entioned In the O lassco rep o rt 
on Royal Roads m e  frightful 
com pared  to w hat they would 
be ill the United Kingdom.
(See e a r lie r  story , page 21.
Rather Sweeping 
Comments Dief
O r i ’AWA ( C P i- P r lm c  M inis­
te r  D lefenbnkcr said  tixlny som r 
of the rccornm endallons 
G lnssco royal comml^^pielpoU- 
governm ent orgnnlza Jackson  
riiHier m ore sweeplj over tho 
think Hit? gov(?rnnu g r a n t  
g iv e , accep tance lo . '’;rense8 It 
He told reiK iiters hit, Ixith to 
leiigHiy cab inet (c.ssliHc Bskerl 
would not go Into (l»f cmincll 
he dtMigreed with in d  by the 
ccp t lo say th a t the lo m a tte r. 
Ibid the governm ent ( 
lt,‘i velenmM ho'ipllaln 
iiiunltles wa.'i one that 1i<y| 
not ag ree  w ith. ’I
U.S. TO PROP SAUDI ARABIAN COURAGE
Naval Might In Red Sea
Formosa Agents 
'Flood Red China'
T A IP E I, FormoHn (R eu le iH )-  
A " la rg e  num ber” of agentH 
have Ik'ch kcnt to Communhit 
China from  Form osa to CMtidi- 
llsh gucriilla  bioic t In co ordina- 
The biidle*,, of liic olh. i 2:1, Hon wllii locid an tl-C om m unlh l'. 
per.‘ons a b o a r d  Hie all liner (« Nidlonall.st Chinese m illliuy  
w;ei'f jy > c o \c ie d ,..................  , liipoke.im an *ald today.
f.ONDON ( A P I  -The 
Slates plan.s a dl.ii'lay of sea 
and air i>ower hi Ihe Red Sea 
lo bobiler Saudi A rabian confh 
deuce agalicil challengi'.-i Irom 
the revohiHoiuiry reg im e In Ye­
m en, liifonned d i|ilom als nald 
lodtiy.
'Hie U.S. uliow of Htreiiglli re- 
porlcdlv will lake the  form  of 
vltilPi l>y ships and planen at 
Saudi i>ortfr and a ir  ba«eii. 11 Is 
said lo be prom pted b-' a r e  iir- 
genee of m ilita ry  activity  on 
ImiHi Mde?' of the fiaudl-Veinenl 
border, Tho U.S. recen tly  le c -
United^ ogni/cd Ihe new republlcHii leg* Sallal xoiight l<» m ake giaid Id?
revolution ngabirt 
me ifirchl.’d atVm plR lo legalr 
th e  llironn for King Mohiirnniftr 
Al - b a d i . Tlie king liiif. htu' 
ferv id  sym im tliy if nol outrlgid 
o illlla ry  juijiixal from the Hiiutl 
A rabian ami Jo rd an ian  inoiiar- 
ch le i.
The Haiidl A rablaii govern 
m en l rad io  fluid M onday Hud 
PreHldc'iit K ennt'dy in a ((ccrcl 
IcHi'lumge ot lellei'*' tsvo lilonHil
hue III Yemen, a f te r  w inning lepubllcun 
pledger! from all concerned that 
they w o u l d  do nothing 4o 
th rea ten  the pi'tice,
Saudi Aruliiii rh u rg cd  Hint 
United A rab Republic je t Iwuiib' 
era from Egyptian bases inadn 
Hireo rahhi Monday on the Saudi 
town of N ajran . This followed 
Saudi charge.H of re |iea lcd  rnldn 
by U.A.U, plancN from  bases In- 
r i d e  Yemen
The U.A II. jionrcil 
m ali'ii/il mill Yemen 
tenitrei «» Pre,5ldcnl
men a n d ' a g o  ( i l e d g e d  hiqi |HU( to rale , 
lari Seii-jKuaKl the .Situili Aifibl.m king 
A trdulluhldoia.
■V
Arena Commission Exits VERNON 
As Rocroation Group Born A N D  DISTRICT& a i |  C iM rlc f 'i  \  e«WMi C m m im  S M I .  S i.
VEIiN'ON ■ ' —T'tasS is'-liU® Mq J 5ci'*  M,cCr».l- , ty Ira '
' W L . tliiit vi SJaC i i  ’ mJiT-Ad Si'Out Hi.
* * *  trw sieeji, f i i i m i i  Ngi, S ., i r i v i t  w,-ji.a4
d sy  *.* fciic n..vc!fiW,rs k* i£.c ’ A C. W v im JJ. *.cfc»s..i i iX v e a . i ie  .w n r ia
Kti'V: *};yik««a b*  ̂ Jrifcii 0  IX iS * , ' OitU ii 'i  *11 jiV w  j
cv«uacii tm  « iii «i»3 ,: * « .  B.C ilka i'v : C L ii'U i H i  Ttie *




IJ, J* * . i .  1 * 0 J Ilk* C m w Ict (Pi[f« 3
'tel til*
A t t&e- t t i f te ,  t k i« *  i'ir* d -
isLgd d t t i t  ' iu tu  * bylaw w tuib 
w'iiea ra lilicd  wii! ua:
CIVIC * ! « *  bylaw aad  «*ar!.i,i*-
» » a  d tl  fcp iii l i i l .  Wb,eii *i>- 
ptv%«4~t'>itb*.tdy twas » « « * -  
tite c£vk ju ea*  iw n m u a k ic  Wril 
b e  te ii£ '-« s ijl* £ tt, t i a c i i a g  ea ju ip . 
in e i i t  aiiid t h e  b » ik u a g  la i i ie r  ta #  
j ' i t  l a d le  iiftii c J  a . e  m y  t i i f U ie e r .  
a a d  a i l  4 t » i u  f t c t t v i i i t i  c a d e i  
%h» Bcw c<j.,m,mi*4k,ai
te l  up.
N *m cd ta Ui« cfiiU,ini'.»*Ka lu i 
«aiBt )« # r  U ttti*  wei«: A ii
Mxctiaei conxiv.tS cepie-
*e^ls{*tiv« *.Ii4 loltiaWiT v t  the 
b« tef wbudi Jok£»i#4 16* cufti- 
m te s fe jc ;  t> * v *  .M .* rK iy , in ,y  
eeKUi**:!'; J U i a  G Ckasw if, la -




!.'< i j e a t  asid J .
UIC
r  A lte y a !  
iftjf two
toi- 0iore piiyp^ouad M ta j to 
\'exiias,, jiiioaly to  i « t  orgKLixesi 
a p o tt tocijOiiy! too'tball aod 
tMiietmil c*«l e f  Poboo P*j1t He
»'Ug,g«*t*4 « t Utet tu.».e itegwli-*- 
tkjus Insfttiediitei/ to  ac-
q o u e  f r P A e r  K L s  u * < *  o f  A i* * l»  
P * r l  a a d  € b rv « k |»  tA tis i  a t  p ltjC ' 
1 gnxoal l i t f  J
pie«.kten5 vi Acrteii! to «
C«.tr.,k*.i.s: uid K.v*.*-.la H C'uii,,I l'» .a JcftieaiiLa aiic- 
KCA’A D*.Ute.i. ! i * «  fe l±te ol
Sbrdte* fc’f  m e « «  rt-yitaiiciiii I t t» beiiev**i m e 
au iiu !ji« ju«  v » «  moiiiaai be*.a*4 wiii t*-cei»e * a  m.i.Giediate I ♦*** •  i« t t«  tsi eutsgtatu-
by Akt, md  u  la o*. jW.tw giai:*., * ta  n w*j ': to ttte liii3 c<xm*
Ueved m-tvUS'UMLt w ia beguj l* il yea r U:,e i i :>*stuf g e tj^ '-  AKki-
iteiy w tui K taam ca Club about l l # ,M  wbicb toci^de* U u iitA i, T ti ie r  n M  Aug-
foj aoiu iiiiioQ  cl K ia uacA  far p«e&.a«.i. an a,*k!c&.*s,:e ot'-h t’* ruciil* r c o ftf ta M a-
M tra  pau'k faciixtjei. ctdtejr kect.M*.r» to kewc'CMktjr Aid. H a rc ii
to to* lepcft to  c«3«-.a£ril i I'ltotkA.Kc.
Novembar, AM. LemuJll calksi w t i i i-i,n h:ia  i* «icj:c'»eied j Mayor Pariuiuea taid  yousg 
i - _ . . . .  , ^0 t\«*duct t o  IsA der-! Biea wef# B*,'***ary 60 u tti lr i* -
a c c fp t g ifu  *w li l u t - r ------------   —----------!—
prs^'yertv o r mrjco:)-' f.r*£it to  be 
u*ed lo.f re c re a u o a  It H»a.*t 
te.*we»«t re iM 't to vi>.uiwa a t 
*«t tiai«* *a4 i-«is|,-ue 
to  tite &dpM.t'%smn  ̂ v i 
Cots.ft*ii*.tofii w i l lteld olftce f'Of ladicated
The w ax su a tio a  fe*v« «<■««’ f to ab o a  %5to m « gTotip be
t*i-rt*€TiU to  wtocA r a te  be
»xi* vc>Uacu* »*4 £w*.«..» t to e r  
iftfj# wooW fclkyw *«.». 
Akl T?iC'ii.s.».4...ie. 31. i* l ie
y v u i g v * ’: l u c j u U f  e i e r  l a  »s.s 
ca Ute l;-ji Vei'te.*a lO'u*.
cU aod m e >cu.Oig«*l ctMfiiCiltor 
M *yw  DteJi Perfcm M a U  K c l- jta  B ritu tt Colutoba*.
; tweepusg i.io»*;fi over lecrea-
STARTS OFF A BIT WOBBLY ON SILVER STAR
Tbft** f tr i t  wcAAiy step* oa 
akis tfttt a tw a ji  'be co^.oii*d 
o a  to asnuse tfle c*j'*etts, t*ut
Ih ii yoim,g»ter t o  S iiver S tar
4lc*es.£.i't i‘*!e *1,4 P’l t t s e s  v:» 
ftolcAlng ISse tow lift 5.-*ie?»
I ftid V. r.i. * ill »■» v'li-s i.-ti ta e  b la r  
•u»t *'U»ut iwtotoct * t u u i ta u e  
id y e a r .—iCftftMef L*ru>to»
Kettle Total
V ton NON o t* r! i-” ” e fu
Glassco Codifliission Urges 
End For Royal Roads College
OTTAW'A (C Pt — O o ito g  (':{- p ea r  to  be out of all
the  itoyaS Hi,.*ds le rv ice  <x4- to  the resu lts tc h .e ie d  ”
' l  ‘ t t a l y  a b o u t  IM  g r a d u a t e s  a
ineMJed by the U las ico  roy»V:, y e a r  w ere tu rced  out for an e*- 
com m issiois tm g o v tre m e n t or-j p«.o<iay„ o,f m ore th a a  «,C»Xi,. 
g a n k a t te i .  | 000. T aking to s e s  into account.
T?»e «jni!nSsjk«j. la  the th ird ; the tu s t of train ing each  oH icrr 
vo.l'u,n'.e of U.s rejxxrt to the ferl-i who e n t e r e d  the se :A U \s 
e ra l  g o srrn m ea t. Ss»a«! Mou-* th rough th e  colleges w as sbnut 
d a y  night, also called  ft>r;  ̂ $47.€<».
1. Atoditioa of the d irec to r- Only the f ir i t  U o  j c a r s  r f ' j l  
t i e  cf naval education , w h lrh l the  course ts offered itt Kc.va
‘ cf dftn*' •ii* leccivixt t-y
OBITUARIES
; the SalvaUftiJ Alr.'.y thtOugh !'.»’ 
1I?C ■■Ke'toe” w s- a-,, i
: nftutjced tciday a 5 17 CNl <4 0:t ■
IS a.:.r'. :u u ca-
t c u y  i h r m g h  t h e  " k t v l f  
ie  rernam ae.ft I 2 «  5G fr-ft
* a.ft J
tico la the city. It w-til be dirert-i must t t n g a
SPCA OFFERS REWARD OF $150 
FOR EVIDENCE ON DOG POISONER
: khftN U f'f iS ia tf i—-A reward of liW  has nftw t'cen i.'.?teced
by the V etiK « l-iitocb tJ*CA fo r the aifg-iehccsa-n and i\xt- 
sictuftij cd pcr».ca5.» i»ipoc»il-l« far th e  rash  cf fiW'g tv.sc'e- 
ir.g i.'l the cft.,y.
To dale, IS dftgi have beea j'ciK'ced *bd Hrveo are Ls.'wn 
U  l<  d.ea.d. h H .'A  t- lf ic i* ls  u;:*i,>ed th e  12$ r e w a r d  la s t  to g h t  
whe.a it becam e aypartat pciacmtog c f  ca tm es had m t
MAico *  m m u M
HEARING AIDS
The M iico  Mgartog Aid iM,. 
caa  help ytxi to yw*r b e g f ln t 
p rd jk ia *  » iih  fa it ,
*ef ■ 
rR K i:  H lk tR lN G  TE ST  
F R E E  S.ERV1CE, FRESH  
BATTERIES. ALL MAKES. 
H U  lU tifT E m  ST.. AiaL 4 
r o F « n $
Lincoln
. r U l M A C l  
G A S  « f  m
Is* ta ils  tStao 
•Ad 
M atoteiitAe*'
C*H Teday T m  A 
F r«« U ea tto i itarvey
O F R E lv  C M O W T H I *  
124 L«wre»«« At*. 
r o j - i i t i
-st.ocs r  
This to.
'.ailed (-r tandesJ 
m U tutei *3 alt t.; '.t re-
‘ ccrd tills annual a;y>e*i ai.d i
II attnb-uted rnai.nlV sa the g'....4'
n i a i  » p rep  school a t Esqui* 
m a lt. B .C., for perscane l a sp ir­
ing to becom e officers, and  p ro­
v ides m atricu la tion  correspon­
dence courses for both regu la r 
an d  re re rv e  pertonnel.
2. A *‘crlUcal rev iew " cf the 
s iie  of staffs em ployed a t serv- 
Ic® colleges, found to be ' 'e x ­
ceedingly  high”  com pared  with 
o th e r  C anadian  institu tions of 
h ig h e r learning.
3. An expert civ ilian-m ilitary  
com m ittee  to a ssess  the  “ real 
need s”  of the a rm e d  rervdA’s 
fo r  com m bsioned  officers w ith 
un iversity  degrees.
4. E xam ination  cf the possi­
b ility  of discontinuing overseas 
posting of serv icem en  w ith high 
school-age children .
5. R e-exam ination of the b a s l i  
on w hich free education  b  pro­
vided to  children  of a rm ed  
fo rces personnel.
COSTS SAID HIGH
The com m ission sa id  expendi­
tu re s  on C anada'*  th re e  service 
colleges — Royal Ro,ads. Royal 
M ilita ry  College a t  K ingston, 
O nt., and  C o l l e g e  M ilita lrc  
Royal, St. Jo h n ’s. Que.—-".np-
Roads and College MiUtuire., 
S tudent officers go on frcin  
the re  to RMC for tiie ir final 
two y ears .
"Som e c« is iderab lc  srnebor- 
a tio a” in the cost burden  w-'iukl 
be possible If the th ree  insUtu- 
tions could be consolidated into 
one,
"H ow ever, the College Mill- 
ta lre  Royal fulfils an  essen tia l 
function in a bilingual country , 
and Its abandonm ent is im prac- 
Ijcable. T here is no equally 
valid reason  for the continued 
operation  ot R o y a l  R oad;, 
which h as  few er than  2(H) stu­
dents , . ,”
STITIEN TS O U T N O IB E R E D
The average num ber of jtu- 
dents a t  the E sq u im au  prep 
school w as pl.aced by the  com­
mission a t  70. They w ere .served 
by a s ta ff  of 96. The opera ting  
cost w as $7,500 a s tuden t a 
y e a r—50 p e r  cent m ore th an  a t 
the .service collcgc.s.
In recom m ending  abolition of 
the naval education d irec to r.ite , 
the romml.s.slon suggested  " p r o  
vincial educational facilitie.s be 
em ployed to the ex ten t neces­
sa ry .”
t .  C. JOILNAON'
VER.NO.N' ' S taff,5—-.Y w idel)- 
kiivwa it>:uKiunUy w orker and
Uist p revailed  tiutir.girk a  d u m c t  dte-d sadder.ly .fkerej,.
He w a i a v e te ran  cf the N ec -ft'n ris tm a i cheer vcm rhrr I'sng-l
i.:wl W orld W ar, m em ber « f;m g  m value from  15 to $15 ac-
tlir  H<..'val t  au a a isn  tjtgk.-n cofUing iti tiie r.iir of fa.!'.'.Uv, 
H ran rh  25. and a r s u ta n t  deputy Vernon
the C todH tciim  volunteer j.^biiee Ho!.pUal, (;ree.n C ab le i 
e c .rpart:neiit. !.N ursing Home and  the Icx'al
Mr. Jo.hnK:.a w as d ircc tto g | ja il. The U tte r  in conjucUen 
operations cf firem en a t The v*1 th the John H ow ard Sccielv.
j'tovijed. Mouse kill, ip rin k iii!  Lberaliy to raw  h*r




TORONTO ( C P ) -  IndustrUl.s 
continued the ir w inning w ays 
d u rin g  b risk  m orn ing  trad in g  on 
th e  stock m a rk e t today.
T he m ain  list reco rd ed  an 
Index clim b of alx ju t points, 
w hile w estern  oiLs g a tn ea  fra c ­
tionally , Oolds an d  b ase  m etals  
d ipped  slightly.
Invc.slor.i Syndicate A advanc­
ed  ®i, alum inium  a* and Bank 
of Nova Scotia '̂4 , w hile gains 
In !i '«  lo c* ra n g e  w ent to  
Ma.siiey-FcrguTOn, A lberta  O as, 
A lgom a Steel. Im peria l Oil, 
Consolidated P a p e r  and T rans- 
C anada P ipe Lines.
GOLDS O FF 
On the exchange Index, In­
d u s tr ia ls  rose 1.43 to  590.10 nnd 
w este rn  oils .19 a t  117.18. Golds 
slipped .10 to  8.1,81 nnd base 
m e ta ls  .14 to  10(1.79.
Among h a re  m e ta ls , Falcon- 
bri(lK<> nnd Hiulson Ray Mining 
each  declined U . In ternatlonn l 
N ickel and Nornndn Iwth gained
Wlll.sey-Coghlan continued to 
dm nlnn te  trad ing  In th e  specul­
a tiv e  lis t, rac ing  th rough alm ost 
2^^{00 shares w hile dropping a 
nmounP 28 cen ts.
^'’p r o fc J ^ “P'̂ *̂ *̂ ‘’ 
crcfi.scd (0 Investm en ts  Ltd, 
y ea r  nnd of the  Investm en t 
Incrca.sedssoclntlon of C anads 
T here  f, .
licensed !*  P rice*




C M and S 
Crown Zell (Can) 
DLst. S eagram s 
Etom Stores 
Dom, T a r 
F am  P lay  
Ind. Acc, Corp. 
In ter, N ickel 
Kelly "A ” 
L nbatta 
M assey 





Steel of Can 
T rad ers  "A " 
W alkers 
U nite dCorp B 
W.C. Steel 
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65
Houndap rv sU u ra n t fire early  
S iuiday, when he ccUlapsed a.nd 
died.
S'urvivmg M r. Joitovoa a re  hli 
wife, Peggy; one *« j, C harles; 
two daugh ters, Sally and Susan, 
all a t home. His trvother, M rs. 
Lydia Johnson of V ernon; four 
b ro thers, H erbert and Wes of 
V ernon; J irn  of Salmo.u Arm ; 
D ave of .Nelson; th ree  sisters, 
M rs, Fanny  McLe.an, cf Nelson; 
M rs. R uth M artennson , of Sas- 
k atcK 'n : M rs. Alice B.'-yce, of 
Q ucjncl; ali-o severa l nieces 
and nephews.
Rev. A. W. Dc'bson will of­
ficiate a t  the serv ice  lo  l>c held 
from  T rin ity  United Church. 
T hursday , a t  2 p .m . B uria l will 
follow in the P le a sa n t Valley 
cem etery .
In lieu ot flow ers, donations 
to C oldstream  R ecrea tion  Com­
m ission would be ap p recia ted , 
and m ay  be left a t  Cam pbell 
and W inter F u n era l Chapel or 
C oldstream  City Hall. Cam pbell 
and W inter F u n era l Ch.Tpel is in 
charge of a rran g em en ts .
J .  J .  lA B I.N E
VERNON (S ta f f ) -A  residen t 
of Vernon for the p a s t 16 years, 
John Joseph  LaDine, 64, dietl a t 
his hom e 2800-34 S tree t, on 
Ja n . 5.
Mr. LaB ine Is survived by 
hLs wife, L illian; two step-sons, 
A rthur Roy T illey of E ngland; 
R ichard  Jo h n  T itley  of Edm on­
ton: seven step  - dauKuter*,
(Hilda) M rs. Ed M unroe, of 
E dm onton; (Helen) M rs. H ans 
O tlson, of Koklsh, B .C .; (I.elc 
M rs. R obert K ennedy: (M uriel) 
M rs. H arry  G rand , both of E d ­
m onton; (K athleen) Mr.s. V. 
Paunovlck, (M ary) Mr.s. R ich­
a rd  F ried richs, (E lsie ) M rs. J .  
D. M itchell, all of Vernon. Two 
brotlicrs, O liver of St. Paul 
A lta .; John  of Cold Lake, A lta.; 
two slster.s, (Ther.sn) M rs. Dan 
F olsy  of St. P au l, A lta ,; (Angle) 
M rs. W illiam  LoB ree, of Haney. 
Also surviving a re  36 grandchil 
d rcn  and four g re a t g randch il­
dren . He w as pre-deceased  by 
one b ro ther nnd tw o sis ters .
E ric  Hopkins will officiate a t 
the chapel .service from  the 
Vernon F unera l Hom e, W cdnes 
day  a t  1:30 p.m . B uria l will fol­
low in Ihe fam ily plot. P leasan t 
Valley C em etery. Vernon Fun 
e ra l Homi' Ltd. is in charge  of 
a rran g em en ts .
The rem ainder cf the m.ftney 
collected through tis’.s appeal 
— about 70 perce,xit will L>e uJed 
for em erg e rcy  w elfare purposes 
throughout the year.
Around Oyania
OYAMA (C orreiixm dent) — 
M r. and M rs. Louis P rte re d e r  
have re tu rned  from  V ictoria, 
w here  they spent the holidays 
w ith the ir d augh ter and son-in- 
law , M r. and M rs. Ji.m T ravis.
M r. and Mr.<. Tcm Towgood 
a re  now ho.me again  following 
a vi.sit to th e ir  daugh ter and 
fam ily , M rs. Joyce Bolingbrokc 
of Lulu Island.
M r. and M rs. Llo.vd H aber 
and fam ily w ere  in V ancouver 
v isiting  re la tiv es  over New 
Y ea r's .
M r. and M rs. H arold Taylor 
oum eyed  to  Saskatoon to .spend 
the holiday season w ith re la ­
tives.
M r. and M rs. Gordon P a rk e r  
nnd fam ily  a rc  now hom e again 
following a m otor trip  to N anai­
mo, w here they s[>ent the holi­







































en t)  - • Tlie loint Avmstlrong- 
E n d crb y  R ed Cro.ss lilood donor 
com rnlttco  rccelverl w ont from  
tho R ed Croiis h ea d q u a rle ra  « t 
V nneouvor Unit ten th -lim e pins 
h av e  bceit m a iled  to  ttm ful- 
lowing donora in lid s  a re a : M rs, 
G ordon CJray, M r*. A rth u r Hal- 
la m , M r«. I'Vank H arrison , Mr*. 
Hruiu) Saknlfi, an d  A rthur W. 
Wnll.s, all of A rm strong ; P aul 
H irklund an d  H a rry  G . H au ic r 
t il  E n d e ib y ,
Alla G as T runk 
In ter. I ’Ipe 
North Ont. 
Trniui Can.
T  nn:i Min. 
Que. Nid, G as 
Wc3tcoa.sl Vt.








M irn i.M , 1 i iN u s  
All Can Comp. 8 91
All Can Dlv, 6 30
Cim Invest Fund 10,24 
F irs t Oil ( 61
G rouped Income 3 ;>1
Invcfitor* Mut. 12.42
M utual Inc. 5 ,17
N orth A m er to (il!
























VERNON (Stoff) — Roderick 
G regory  nnd H enry Khutlleworth 
w ere com m itted  lo h igher court 
here following n p relim inary  
hearing  on it ch a rg e  of break 
Ing, en ttu ing  nnd theft Into 
local m all o rder firm . They 
elected to Vie tried  by Judge 
w ithout n Jm y.
has
liu triftA  whc.rc ii-.t (kigt w ere 5:» li« ie5.1 , itC M P fcer chil- 
drefl | e :  hnkl c! 'toe and urge all jx r e o t i  tt>
k rep  C'3ri.j'tast 1a5.-ervu.ic1a  over thlidxea, Dag ow aers a re  
als-o w a ra td  to k te p  axxirsal* a t  hom e or t c  a  leash  a t  all 
tim es.
Building Permits In Vernon 
Take Near Flalf-A-Million Fall
VER.NON 'S ta ff)  -  BuUding; 
p erm it values la  V ernon for 
19*!2 w ere m ore than $466,000 
dow-n from  1961, building to- 
sj>ector H. S tum p repo rted  to 
to..vuncil la r t night.
Fc.- 13 rift.toth.s of 1962. II.-  
257.312 buildm g values w ere  re ­
corded a t cit.y hall com pared  to 
SI.723.317 i.n 1961. Deceml>er 
totuLs for Lhe corrcsiKs-nding 
y ears w as aUo ccii.siilerably 
lower (n 19G3 which jhow cd only 
$$3,650 in p erm it values taken 
out com pared  to $460,402 for the 
sam e ix rirx i to 1961.
M ayor B ruce Coasins o b ie rv cd  
th a t of the D ecem ber 1961 
figure, R em ada Inn L td , of 
V ancouver had  secured  a p er­
mit to build in excess of $4CO,(X)0 
which had not i ta r te d . Tliere- 
forc he reasoned , 1961 and 1962 
building values in Vernon w ere
" a lm w t the sam e.”
Re.mada, which experienced 
ftoanclal d ifficulties in its Van- 
couver building, w as to  build 
a 70-un!l m otel In Vernon fol­
lowing com pletion cf the Coast 
.motel. However the sp'ring 
deadlLae w as not m et and there 
has been no indicatum  the firm  
Uill s t.ir t a t nnv y ivrn  tim e th is 
year. M .iyor Coudris .r.iid he 
hofx-d H cm ada wixiki rcc fit tn 
w tercise its 05)'ir>n and build 
here as plannetl this vcar.
D uring Dccc;nl>cr. 1362, co.'sv 
merri.y] building nccounled for 
the bulk of the to ta l jxTm its Is­
sued; $74,150 .nnd one residen ­
tia l hom e costing $14,350. M is­
cellaneous, such irs p rivate  
g arages and .storage shcd.s, 
w ere listed a t  51,150.
Silver Blades 
'Bosses' Named
VERNON — C hairm eji and 
com m ittee head s w ere nam ed 
for the 12th annual Silver Blades 
Ice Revue, sla ted  for the V er­
non Civic A rena, F eb . 1,
C hairm an  for the revue  Is 
F ran k  Pear.son, with Mr.s. Wil­
liam  Sawlckl as co-chairm an 
S ecre tary  ts M rs. F ran k  King 
nnd Mr.'). H al Gordon In charge 
of finance. C hairm an for the 
m ake-up crew  is M rs. Bud E d ­
w ards. In ch a rg e  of p rogram  
adverti.sing is H. Churchill and 
R, William.s. Publicity  cha irm an  
i,s Mr.s. W. Saw lckl while M rs. 
M ichael K ay re r is m usic super­
v iso r.
T he ticket sa les cha irm an  Is 
Mr.s. F. P earson , nnd in charge 
of propertie.H Is Dave W eed, n- 
long will) Cbarle.'i Reilly. C harl­
es Reilly ts al.sn handling light­
ing nnd com im m lcatios. M. C. 
nnd costum e chairm an  po.silion;. 
Iinve not been nam ed. Don 
W arner will im tcrtaln  on hi.s 
Baldwin organ.
C horeographer, In.struclor and 
tra in e r  for (he lee revtic, is pro­
fessional E lnynne Klclnem ann, 
Double gold mednlll.st, nnd three 
tim es Kwlsfl pa ir cham pion, 
w orld-tcnm  conipolllor nnd 11 
form er m em ber of the Ilow- 
m elste r Ice revue.
Mr.s. .Stclnemnnn form erly 
tuugh l n l tho Nornndn W inter 




VERNON (Staff) — City coun-i 
cil M onday approved a provi-j 
,‘uonal budget of $1,420,756; $75,-! 
758 m ore than  is expected from  | 
revenues. '
T ie y  also  approved a  provi­
sional budget for the w ater 
w orks d ep a rtm en t of $180,300; 
nlxnit $20,570 in excess of ex-1 
peeled revenue. '
The provisional budget docs 
not change the m ill r a te  as it 
does not constitu te  the annual 
m a jo r budget for the city ,
BCIIOOL REFERICNDUM
School D istric t No. 22 could 
be asked  to  approve a  school 
construction  referendum  thi.s 
y ea r  in exces.* of $400,000, it w as 
indicated  M onday.
T he re fe ren d u m  would incorp­
o ra te  building of a  secondary  
school a t  C oldstream  an d  a six- 
room e lem en ta ry  school on  M is­
sion Hill. Monies for the 12 
room school on the M cClounle 
property  in C oldstream  w ere 
contained .n a $919,000 re fe r­









1453 E Ills S tree t
Your optical prescrip tion  1* 
in safe hand.* , . , when 
entru.sted to  31s.
•  O yer 13 year*  In Kelowna
•  R eliable op tical serv ice
•  P erso n al serv ice
FR A N K  G R IFFIN
M anager.
"fkalp tenuon, a sign of the limei, ii one tau ie of your hair 
low," Myi irk h o lo fiit .11, D. Harrison to  ixalding man. ifa irU oa 
direeti the (xtnoua I f tr r iio n  Hair and V alp  .Ijteculit)*, wluwe 
main office it in Vancouver, l ie  it tending a »ttecialiit here 10 
ad tite  men how to to rre rt hair troublet by home trra tn irn t.
How lo save and improve 
your hair demonstrated 
by expert here tomorrow
New hom e trea tm e n t m ethods 
for p reventing  bsldncs*—and j b 
growing th icker ha ir—will b c js*  
dem onstrated  In Kelowna, to ­
m orrow , J a n u a ry  9.
This new s was re leased  here  
today by M. D, H arrison , in te r­
nationally  fam ous d irec to r of 
H arrison  H air and  Scalp  Spec­
ialists.
In his announcem ent, H arrison  
.said th a t he h im self w ill con­
duct the Kelowna clinic. H e will 
personally exam ine hair-w or­
ried m en and  w om en from  1 
p.m. to 8 p.m . tom orrow . J a n ­











Phone r O  2-3150
" r
AVERAOI'N H  A.M. E .S.T . 
New Vork Toronto
Indi I 2 ,9:1 indt, | l. i:i
Rail i (• .72 Gold:, - - .19
Util F .46 II Metol* - • .14 
W 011.V t  .19
34. Help Wanted,
VERNON 
n U Y S !-G lR I.;i!
Good hustling txiys oi- girls can 
m ake ex tra  imi'k)!t money d e­
livering papers tn Vernon for 
'llu! Dally C ourier when routes 
urn availab le . We will be liaving 
Komn routes oi)cn from  tim e to 
tliui'. Good comp.'ict routes.
Also ni'cd two boys for down­
town s tree t aalesi. Con ea rn  ccmmI 
m oney and iKUuisei.
Sign up lo)lay. M ake ni)|)|leallon 
to Mr. Bob Mrlggf., The Dally 
C ourier, old Rost Office flulhl- 
Ing. Vernon, o r phono I.Inden 
2-7410, tf
Starling TOMORROW 1 or 4  Days 
. . t h e  s to r y  o f i h a t m a n ’ a n d  h ls 7 6 tfD m b o n G S
andthe vvonderfutwondflrrul -m
tune he played on^
every heart in town!
i l l M ' S I M K -  
I W C f M l l l l i ) n c i « w ^  
ifCMBcnn'-rasuiiinwaifii
— ENI .1 TONITE —
''Guns o f  D arkness”
2  .Show* 7.09 and 9;0.1
M R. R. € .
‘ BOB” rilO M I'S O N
Special Customer 
Service Dept.
. , . Miya th a t in m any  com ­
m erc ia l prcml.se«, Buapended 
unit h ea te rs  arn  the be.st 
a(i|)llnnces to instnll beenu.se 
they <lo not ro iu ii'e  floor 
(ipace and they have excellent 
zone contiol.
If you have a heating
problem , I'hone I’O '2-4304 
for a free am vry and advice.
NA TU RA I. GAS 
( o .  i ; n )
1587 randos,y HI. - Kelowna
Exam ine Y ou  Free
" I  w an t to  m ake It c le a r  th a t 
you Incur no charge or obligation 
by seeing m e ,"  d irec to r H ar­
rison said.
"Y our only obligation Is to  
your.sclf~to free your m ind of 
w orries about h a ir  lo**, d and ­
ruff, Itching, o r  o th e r  sc a lp  dis­
orders, by learn ing  how to  take 
cnrc of your ha ir. If your trouble 
Is beyond the scope of H arrison  
Home trea tm en t, we will frank ly  
tell you *0 . B ut le is  th an  five 
per cent of the people wo 
exam ine a re  'hopeless '.’
Offers N o Cure-AH
H arrison e ln p h ask cd  th a t his 
new home trea tm e n t Is neither 
‘tnnil-order" nor "cu re -a ll” .
Leonard A. Floyd befog* wMI 
after *ca!p t r e a tm e n t .  Dm** 




"O ur blgge.st problem  Is not In 
doing w hat we claim  to do," de- 
"Wo alw ays m ake a per.sonnl d a r e d  H arrison , "W c satisfy 
exam ination  before suggesting m ore than  95 |ie r  re n t of our 
any tre a tm e n t,"  he pointed out. clients, and have records to  
" l i ie r e  Is no one cure-all th a t prove It. 
will co rrec t every  one of the 18
scalp  d iso rders th a t cause  m ost fb it to  overcom e the averago
hnidn#.** "  m an B Initial skepUcIsm is som e­
tim e difficult. Ho'n usually  quit* 
H arrison sa id  th a t som etim es d esp era te—utid baldlsh—by U>* 
your trea tm e n t m ust bo changed tb ,,,, he nerves hhnse lf to  sea •  
a fte r  a few w eeks to ge t b est Harrl.son trlehologlst. H e 's tried  
rc.sults. " F o r  this reason , you everything, Ko ho s ta r ts  consol- 
m all reg u la r repo rts  of your bn lr |„ ,j hbnse lf with otto of tho old 
progress to  tho H arrison  head- superstitions abo\it h a ir: T hai 
q u arte rs  In Vancouver. baldiie.s.s In h ered ita ry ; th a t m en
"Also, your scalp  condition Is n a tu ra lly  lono lu 'lr  '(s they get 
checked personally  by a H a r - J»>nnK in .vears; that, nothing can
rbion trlehologlst a t  reg u la r  In- dcoe lo stop ha ir loss—and ■
terval* "  o the r notions th a t wo kndw
aro  not tru e  tmlay,
Wfio Can B e H elped? ^ , w? 1 .ia* Free Scalp ExninlnallOn
Will th is new tre a tm e n t cu re „ 
bal.Iness? "N o ,"  suld H arrison , M'*' H arrison In person,
slneeioly. "Wo can  nol help m en I '" " " '  l" ’W baldnetm cttn b« 
who are  sllck-bald a fte r  y.-ars 8<o|)ped, and new h a ir  grown on 
of graduid hnlr lo.ss. Hut w here yiair own i.calp. 'n io  new  H arrl-
your scalp  still grow* ha ir, we g,j„ nu-tlioil perm ltii you to act- .
3;:,.'‘!„:riSv;:'u4,::;iiî '':s "“«> :-•>    /
glow ‘m ore hair even w here you « ''W  h a ir  la tlie p rivacy  of your 
have only 'fuzz' now ," own Itoiiie.
'I'he im portan t thing l.i: D on't F’or a free exam lnatlrtn and 
wait until It's  loo la te! diM’UKhlon of your hap' problem* ^
Bent evidence of the aucccss of ask the desk clerk  a t the Royal 
lla rrlson  trea tm e n t Is the jp ,,,., t,„norrow  bolweca 
phenom enal grow th of the 0 1 - ,  
ganlzatlon behind It. H arrison  . I ' " ' '
and his affiliated m ain ta in  trea t-  H arrison  ii su ite num ber.
m eat clinics In C anada, the U.H., You tlon 'l need an ap()olril- 
and Mexico. And ihe ir staff Irl- ,,,,,,,,
cliologlst.s regularly  do extension ..................................  ^
wort'. In m oie than 190 o th e r '"  "I'Ug'defl In any way, l:.xA)))-, 
cities, Irnitlons a re  given In prlvata.
Mayor Suggests 
Fact Finding Tour 
For City Officials
Iji L.l» i j » i-,  U«' lu
fco city ccoAatii i'iiy ccci»t‘m ¥ ,  Uwi tw*
Mayo* K, F .  F m k u * * *  »*i(i fe* w i i y  t s i i  toj-cif
Wa* § y A a g  iu la  *4*i£l J UiUfeg tft*' *(,!*£« iii ft b*.i« i u i
tii* c a>  cw.sj|.*i"ciiU'i‘ ».t»i c a » !w » t« -  Iw iit 'K ii *xi4 !««■ 
v iij..»**!*' t *  *  fiicl lXi»iJ.u.i4 U«a1' ti l*  b g b X m  D.?ri;.tr.:ci2iC4tio&», H  
i i  eiJiifi' , la* i.uric'i'i
"I fssel lEo* fcctAU t«  a fc«l-! H e i-a»i l i e  cw»t''.re,s su lfic jl*
U r tii*y vi t'sdt\"ki&4 tx-r csv'*'!'', ic* - ital i.l*.gwe4 l i *  criy  fcsf
•I jo f ti md  41 si«f*i£<*'r K«* ■ l i i f l ! i*> k.C4g t» 3  beea  *al.
Id lavll* ' cuyUiite peo^;4e' ta  u s’ r t ia i i i '*  lo  b c 4 i ib e  Laad *drpc»t 
*v*|y,*Ui tx ir in u e k i’ be ' i.jaid lb* i**jJ»iUie
• l i e * c  l* d  fclfifiaH Me i*td l i*  itos. aicial gycexiae
CviOsi;-*!'* feotei wtia tteu' cxiciS-' meat i» pww 1**3? la t i«
nSSB fTA tlO lfi, SPSO ffS  MMX IHAUGUR/UL M SnN G
h u J  blU>< b*:
J.iill ««'»«■ lltfsW  c «
cisi*» « *  kkm g."
O f ^ t  iigtsiigfel* h m n  Ui*
H* t d i j  in.btal* k» l i *  tkviil
frf Uv* c ic tit Ctob it isitJ
j.eO'cUloJ (*C‘£Ul,l*» t i l t  i i ’«« 
b jU l tM»Uiig, lo to  •  r!V*>or eS-
UBctkio fvf l i e  ra> .
He e*j#i*isiwl m tsr Kek=*B*
n eed ed  ■ «iii i v i m l  ifc jia g  la ite r 
r*t*4l*» * d »  i lx e a d y  b ad  a fc- 
borl » * !*  irfedy to wek'titi.t; 
K*fc>*m t t t o  Urtt gi'ouM. S a u i ' i .  
i*  *a.,kl, tf i lc ti  i,{iMi.iS»d, *i»»t w* 
ue«4 ib# wtoteJ by,*ur*«g>.
»!!* Ui tog IB*
to la* ci'.y
l%)Uig u iix iW  to  i&« '»xrk  of 
llv* V4kito}U*f fir*  fattg»d« fa*: 
iv t  I*!* lcfV»j
u'« fi,if i i e f t e l  *et*u tjn ,
K.eLi'*a* lt*4 t» l  i*di i i*  
cu;u*4 * u b  inilxilfcsc* ftefv tcetj 
tJ b r r  c tn t*  iiid  e'*.pe.sier4C«d,’ 
».rd it »&* d a c  to  t i e  good » t* k :  
tfat Sir* I 'fig iiie  iiiea b id  d-iCK.'
Mav-csr PAfkin.»oo 
U.« furirj« itoo  i>i tb*  taU 'ts4f>tr» = 
e .sr«-ialto ti itodt Ulsil H «  etiB -, 




B e iw e  «n e»luu.fcl*d IS4 lo- 
v u ed  ci|imiu'i*!» a & l  ietiJxto *«!•
c%.t« ibk l I *m  i  B ri'tU i 
3<«, t  i .c i  ttot La * ay  w i y  dx*-
itu'i-idi «JtCei.)*feg ik c d i iy  iia ‘«* %:i*.iu&,esi tiv n i i*wkiia|. wftice us 
;akl*xm*a iiad t» o  nitiaibei's td :»,a ijeiettuiLB of l i e  city, 1 b * i«  
Ua*s public tx.i*i'd ta terea t a  »ay cxMUdct w
tm m u  Uik* tfti'C* by M « g iili* ie jS * m ee »  roM .t’kimd *i'Ja t i*  
Dottaid U. W hite » i ii:npr**»iv«! ^%*#am«sci of ii i»  « iy .  
c« '*axsiie i ®  cay  cxxinoiiuii.je* liw w ed  under l i *  M'uai- 
ritiab€4i, jOtp'il AC't. t iav* oct tinptoytd
l X a ' i a | t i e i * a  m iu i 'u i id  crM-rup-sko i c  to-
met'tijsg ©{ t i «  iSi63 vsiv fxxj* -1  koy office. I
*ii. lepcoa w ere tceard froxH^wiii *»» iiiy  p rivU e tn-
•11 ek iew tea m d  M ayor H. F. d e iea U  to ray « o ik  <» IM*
H ei'ktoite |tu u a c u  J u iil t e a r  t r u t  al>
Hi* liWiHtoP H?. H e . .  W. K, ^  ^« 4»  MS. i s e  » . * ^  tiw l|J  t i t e  l i v s i  **
tui««-vaai, Aft*L4-«-a n . iU t?
Kxnoteeif. offered i t*  v-ixim .il i - s v t  ttiea. la lu itt, rlg'Wsd lb*
prayer.
H* k d e d  G-id to
cpetoa.g ,
i rfec lrr*  lk.es,. luki t o i
-* M4ikiE.i*jQ * a d  MMWtJ'kl*
, , ,  , , . ,^ * ‘ jW t:te  }&*,*% l i e l r  h « i4 »  to m i -
oee i i  ihxm  d i e  ue*  .,^ ,a d iic n
isiers) * ito  a U i«iy s e ir*  *f '
i t r i f  d ity  t t a i  l i e  * u l  i?;«y be! la  •«  tk se rn iea  w ere
!n ito ile jl,to  Uiis p lsc e ,"  \T m ivM  A&gui. Joba W ilfred
M tfiitre tc  Wlute, te to re  he*
& dm u.i4teftd i t *  v a 'Ji  i i  office, i
.‘ poike briefly t (  t ie
biiiUes lac .tog l i e  liew w u ic J .
tsstobcle.
sXkuU  1‘fiag gvicd to l i e  city. VV* 
WAT'K l..MfMB.r,SS Ix'l’* d  « U.r*e !«.e!s,sb<.t-
St»**.ltln.g t?l l i e  of t«  e.ad ^  ..................................... ...
Agriculture Minister Ricliter 
Guest At Jltli BCFGA Meeting
ProuiB.fU.1 rn lftirter of sg ri- .B C ., T it*  F ru its Ltd.. F tw ilo f 
.-ultur* FreivM R icbter »Ui f i i e :* iU  U  ie\i*w*s.l T u«de,y  eve- 
:M <H'zet'itog •ddres.i » t l i e  t ls b ito a g .
iftftual ctanealK ei o! lb* B .n tu h | VVrtWsdsy nM tiin t-  MrHHi 
CiiUisnbia .fT'USt tlro w crs ' A*k*-! F ru d  Ik iaid  lesxa't
ci*tK>a iss.JI’e rg lc tja  Jan . 23  ̂a»:t quesUwis wUl be heard .
Tli* a 'iitv» tJon . held m Fen-j *d b,v esu ac trd in ary  aad
tic ton* I Izrtion  H»U. wtU co o -jie  Jonty icsoluUim*. W ednesday
ttooe to  T hu rsday , Jan . 24 w hent anerrxOK. Sua Froduci*
elecliim i w «t be bckl and the; Ltd. b u nnci*  *iii be heard . 
IK ’f'G A  budget for 18«3 wUt b e ; followed by general reto lu tiocn . 
p resen ted . I TO* cdy ef F eiiuc toa  and
Mr. lltchter** atk lress will b e 'P en tic to n  C ham ber cf Cotn- 
foUowed ^  a rei*.wt vt tb c jm e fc e  wU! l>* Joint hosts a t a 
BCFGA ra rcy liv e  and com m it-; banquet for delegates Ja n . 23 
le e  re p o rt!  tocluding th a t of* a t the Pt.lgrirn House m otel.
Lions Provincial Nigtit Planned 
For Ex-Alberta Area Residents
A.IH. WLNim GiVfcS €.trr I t l  KX-Ali>. i  VLOOKtS AIB. TmEAl>€()U), t:A..AllK lACKSON
F ran k  M anson, r»cwl.v ai>. 
jvsinted cha irm an  for the Lions' 
Club of KeJowna’a " P ro v in d a l 
N ights” s.i.kl tod.sy the first  ̂
night In the 1963 sea.Hin of get- 
together* for expatri.atcs of
Gordon Sraith. jx>v>ular m aste r 
of cerem onies of p ast P rovincia l 
Night* and Bruce "B ilco ' 
M eam s will be In charge of the 
en terta inm ent 
Lions m em ber* will be a s ils t-
o ther pirovtnces will be held cd by a v arie ty  of outside enter' 
Ja n . 15 a t the Kelowna A quatic | tam ers  to b.ick up the jinx luccrs
BallrcKim. It will be for ex-1 of the pirogram.s. l a d y  L toni
A lbertans and tilled  "A lberta* will ca te r w ith tea  or coffee ser-
K lghl" . i vice to  accom pany the " tox
"P o p u la r dem and by local lunches which guc.sts 9 tc  being
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Area Planning 
S ough t-W in ter
jGlAJWlSG t'tlW
■ 'n v je  wtet » !*  gathei«s.i 
" l lU *  thS’uli*!" wt'...,,* J i s s t  ».ervicd''iti<xt lu 
: he jak l ,  ttfc*.*' wff'* L
Bedford *.£«d Campbe-il M iata
L p x e t t .  Sworn to a* sctwol
tru itc fs  wtT* CUffurd IJcvaa
Headtri.&ri and Do.i'olhy J e a a  
td n a  Felly.
At Ut« oo ije t M ayw  F ark to - 
■jeiti pa id  t r to u te  to ih r**
Uscrtt KeWwtia clt.irett» w tto had 
the p a rt yea r. Ttsey 
C. VVes.'ktel!. .Keg Hutli-
f wtsrs f'.smui*ted Kck'w'ua a* »
jgiOwtog t i ’.y, Tfc.f.1' h i  .1 U;c s.O' 
j i . lh S  W iv-.t t j  the f . t . x e — V..> 
fi'c U.c f o J  the) 
g av e  tL stto ttog iy  t f  vheir UUi* 
to put Utoir ids*Li idVj e i t n L
" I  pty ir.y t ib u te  to  ttto ie  
who wc re tirin g  ffw.m nffiee
c ifo rd  *f»d J* fk
AtD.t:;jl.ME.N I F F O I T
ItlL m 'tog  ti»« jcpw rti by al-
d rfto ca  presksU ttoaa wrr®
ms.dc to r tt iJ ia g  aJderm en D*a- 
r.is Cic-oAci and  A rthur Jack -
kJfS.
V . V 1 «  . . t.,. 1 , Aid. A. J . Ttreadguid m ad*iv'.i h i \e  isf. .’sv-'-.r £;.s :a  ot.'-i  ̂ , ... , l.
w ui tr in a m  w dh  us alwsy*. T --!
tE* mfc- council j'uemt;«rs, J k s T  »r<d ALL K. B. Ju ile f  m ad* 
wvuLl cauU ca YCto to U « d
lighliv. K eep a k v e l  Lead. You , E ach  c - ip r e r ^ l  th t l r  ^ a n k s .  
«. ■! to  I. 1 I* i!.at d o r the presentaucia and for the
 ................^  viiii ‘h 'p tir tu ju ty  they  had  of serving! critJv sill C-
: t.-e gwd f<.-£‘ the c .ty .”  he ,d. ' the city.
tcle-
C.
i Each new ak ierm an , and in du ring  the m eeting a 
iheir tarn the rchcxd trustees.! *«•»» </««' P re m ie r  W. A.
Iv'.x4 the B itie  and rcp>eat«l. r « d  e x p rc s iln i
I the oath after the m a g u tra tc . of
'T H E O A IH  I Vernon an*d M ayor M aurice P.
. . , an  A lderm an c k c tjF m n e rty  of Penticton both scat 
I f'cr the citv of Keknvca do de- 'g reetings ta le tte r  form .
In a tfven-m inu te  repxjrt lo !ex isting  rfgu.lati»t;s if we are_ 
the city Monday Aid. E . H. Win-1 to consider this typ«e of building |
te r  told of the activ ities in rub-! for Kcl-.owna,” he raid ,
divitkm . r.oning. advisory plan-: SiH,'akirig of ttie traffic  com-j 
ning, traffic, t>arking, J’!ea :ar,t-! riuttee. Aid. MinttT said the city 
v a l e  home* and tfie com rnum ty j m ust cxpvct m creased  traffic! 
chc.st. ;t>eeau!.c of the now H ogtrs P ass j
"W e have g rave  difficullic?i am! stcp -s woo'.j'hI have to be;
In the firs t th ree of the:-e," he taken to cope with it,
said. "W e only have juriy.lic- He outlined the m any u,m -.r u .
tion within our boundaries. Lut i parking arc.i.v established In L.e '  ̂ j inaugural
w hat gocx on outside our txiund- city and said of a G ’ Mon-
Kelowna Area Health M easures 
Commended By Aid. Potterton
Aid. L. A, N 
the (Jl.YtincUon
, P o tterton  had 
of giving the
.s
arics docs affect us.
"W c a rc  still w aiting for Ihc 
provincial governm ent to aj> 
I» in t ,j p lanning commi.siion 
they promi.scd th ree  y ears  ago
own a w as one ot
MAYOR PARKINSON IN ROBES OF OFFICi:
in the in tcn o f of B.C. to suc­
cessfully a ttack  the iiroblem of 
providin.g off-stri'ct la rk in g . 
P!c.i-4anlvah:> H om es Society, 
in o rder th a t we m av work tm jh c  s.aid. ha.i tdans for a 2l-unlt 
gethcr on m utual problem s in 'm u ltip le  dwelling extension co;d- 
our com bined area;'. ' mg $113.(H.d .and the h o ta ry  Club
"W c believe it i.s a m a tte r of! ha.* a lready  r;u s« l the nccev ,
th a t 's a r y  10 per cent of the cost.
doy. It la s t« l 10 m inutes and 
dealt with the u.nion board  of 
hc.nlth, the Kelowna general hos­
pital. rec rea tio n  and civil de­
fence. It was .Akl. P o tterton 's 
first nnnual rcvKnt to council.
'Diinng the y ea r 23.(k)d resi-'p lctcsi
. * 1 ...i:. •»*> *»
Aid. P o tterton  » ild  the r<t- 
habilitation unit oivcncd th li 
year at the Kelowna general 
ins,5pdal wa* the firs t o t its 
kind in the province and it had 
been well accepted and  proved 
mo.st successful.
"All surveys asked for by tha 
BiiU.sh Colum bia H ospital In­
surance Service have been com- 
and the board  falls to
citizens form erly  from  other 
■provinces who apparen tly  really  
app recia ted  form er Provincial 
N ights *ix)n,sorcd by the IJons 
Influenced the  dcci-iion of Uie 
executive lo  s tage  ■ b ran d  new 
ic r le s .”  M r. Mamson sakl.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
asked to bring  with them .
"T he Lions m ake no charge 
o r collection what.soever for 
tlie.vc evenings." M r. Manson 
said. "W c do like guests to  a r ­
riv e  no la te r  than  8 p .m . in  o r­
d er to get the p ro g ram  s ta r te d ' cyijy Conncll M onday night rc- 
p rom ptly ,”  ho said. jcc ivcd  an application  from
A rchie B orthw ick of Nortli Van­
couver, for perm ission  to  c.stab- 
llsh a fully mcKlcrn boat ren ta l 
business in the city. Council de­
cided to  ask  F re d  Schuler if 
he w as still In terested  in the 
project.
C of C Agriculture Coinmittee 
May See Splinter Sales Group
L. R. S tephens, Kelowna. A r e q u e s t ,  s i g n e d  by 
C ham tw r of C om m erce ngricvd- O kanagan - Kootenay Co-opera- 
tu ra l com m ittee ch a irm an , said tive G row ers As.soclnlion pre.si- 
today hi.s com m ittee would ll.s- den t Alfred T. Blech, who last 
ten  to the  bid of a splinter 
g row ers’ a,s.soclatlon who w ant a 
second fru it se lling a g e n cy .___
Tax Collections 
Sliow Increase
All area.s of lax  collection for 
the city of Kelowna .vtiowed in 
creaHCH during  1962 nccordlng to 
a rep o rt given city conncll 
M onday night.
Pnvm ent.s w ere Incicii.sed liy 
S79.2Cft to n to ta l ot $1,17.5,93(1 or 
99..32 p ercen t of the total tax 
levy. Lnst y ea r  n l this d a te  99.16 
p ercen t had  been collecteil.
'l*rnde licences l.ssued during 
1962 showed an  Increase of 74 
ov er the previous y e a r  and the 
am ount collected increnseit $772 
for a to ta l of $41,814.
Profe.s.slonal taxes levied In- 
crense<l .‘ilx over the previous 
y e a r  nnd the am ount collected 
lncren.sed $120 to $2,760.
'rh e re  w ere also  m ore rlogs 
licensed In Kelowna for n total 
of 4A1 rnale.H and 1.5 female.s, 




F our form er nm y.ns of Kel­
owna w ere am ong the .special 
guest.s a t M onday’s Inauguiiil 
m eeting  of Ihe 196.3 citv  coun­
cil
The four wxtc W. II. Hughes- 
(iaiue.s, O. L. .lones accom pan-l 
led by hl.v wife, Alex McKay 
and M c '. McKm ' and .lamcM 
I’elllgrew  ami .M.h, P ettigrew .
O ther KUe.-.tH included Mr.s. D. 
M. White. I.ady-sif-the l j ik e  Miss 
Huth G illespie and Mr.s. (illle,s- 
(lie, M ir. Clifford Hendereoii, 
wife of the new Mctutol Ixuird 
m em ber, Mr, Felly, husband of 
Mchool iH.aiil m em t.cr Mr.s. D or­
othy Felly , t ‘. F , Sladen, schixil 
iHUvrtl ch td rm an , Otto LcIkic, 
,'icluwil Ixiard m em l.er and M is 
t.etioe, lla rry  Mali On. reitrc- 
•enling the Kelowna I ’hlnese 
Com inum ty and wive*. of sitting 
Kltlcrmen.
y ea r  challenged B ritish  Colum ­
b ia F ru it G row ers As.soclaUon 
p residen t A rthur G n rrlsh  for the 
prcjildcncy and w as clcfoatcd. 
a.vked the Uircc V alley Cham  
b crs  of G ontm crcc to  m e e t with 
his grmq) to h ea r  its case 
aga inst compuJaory m a rk e tin g  
Tlio group, form ed four years 
ago in p ro test agaln.st com pul­
sory  m arketing  th rough  B.C. 
T ree  Frult.s L td., th e  growcr.s’ 
co-operative used by the m a jo r  
ily  of Valley growcr.s, sen t out 
Its request over the w eekend.
Mr. .Stephens said “ Uii to  now, 
the rc<|ue,st has not rcachctl the 
executive of the Cltnm licr here 
Wc m igtit ll.stcn to them  as an 
ag ricu ltu ra l com m ittee , Init 
doubt if the m a tte r  will be 
brought to tho executive o r  the 
general mem lrer.shlp.”
In his request, M r. B lech ask 
ed for a dlscus.sion on th e  eon 
troversiu l C anadian  C ham ber of 
C om m erce stand  on freedom  of 
choice of n m arke ting  agency 
M erits «)f grower.s having 
choice of two selling agencies 
also could be dlscu9.secl, hi* said 
Kelowna and F cntic ton  Cliam 
hers of C om m erce have am  
proved resolutions calling  for 
change la the C ham lrer’s ntti 
tude on m arketing . 'Hie Valley 
C ham bers claim  voluntary  fruif 
m arketing  has proved itself tin 
w orkable.
"This bid doe.sn’t rmve any 
th rea t to B.C. T ree  Fruit.s,” 
Cham lrer of C om m erce execu 
tive said
gretfully  accepted  the resig n a­
tion  of M rs. S erena Q ulring who 
was an n.sslstanl building clerk 
on the .staff.
vital concern to everyone
;our m em ber and the provincial 
governm ent bo m ade to realize 
the im jxirtancc of regional i^lan- 
ning before it i'J hx> late.
"O ne of our m ajo r iiroblcms 
concerns the rczom ng of a resi­
dential a re a  to  m ultiple dw el­
ling, so a high-ri.se apartm en t 
m ay be bu ilt on our lakc.shore.
<oon .as the provincial govern­
m ent g ran t is assu red  plans will 
go fo rw a u l
CO.MMl’N in *  CTIFJST
"A ll com m itm ents to mem 
her organizations of the Com-
dents of .schixd d is tric t 23. Kel- 
No. 16 in K crcm co .1 and 
No. H in P rinceton w ere X-ray- 
cd or skin te sted  for tubcrcu- 
losi.s (i.nd four new casc.s w ere 
di.-cove red. A tot.al cf 37JI78 
children ami adalt.s rcceivcil 
o ra l ix.)lio vaccine.
"Tlie $.303.(XXJ sew ag e  by Law
Two Rifles Stolen 
From Rural Home
Mr. Gundii Ifls.so, It.R . 4, Kel­
owna. reported  lo police today 
the theft .some tliue in the (last 
few daya of (wo rlfle.H from  his 
home at the InlerM-ctlon of tin? 
Gordon and C asorru  lloa ili, Oiu 
was a .3(1-.30 M arlin level-nctlon 
carb ine In like new conitttlon 
and the o ther, a Colt .22 callbro 
pum p action re p e a te r  'Ih e  lat- 
ti 'r  was valued as Ji keep.iako.
Gi*orKe Roger Johnston , Wen­
atchee, W ashington, tm lay re- 
porti'd to |K)Uce th a t tiometlme 
Mmulay night his c a r  had been 
run Into wliile It w as park isl on 
the C apri parking lot. !
In trotli ca.ses RCM F .tre in- 
vcsligaling. I
Council decided to o rd er a 
new sw itchboard  for city  hall. 
The telephone com pany had 
suggested  lncrc.asing tho size 
of the Ixiard from  20-line fivo- 
trunk.s to 40-linc, 10-trunk.s with 
the now Ixmrd capable of hand­
ling 50 lines in the fu ture . A 
com m ittee of one, Aid. F.. II. 
W inter, w as elected  ti» see how 
m any new  telcirhoncs w ere 
necessary .
T he question of m ixed bowl­
ing an d  bllllard.s wa.s brought 
to council by a le tte r from  a 
V ancouver firm  enclo.slng the 
|)crm l.sslve V ancouver bylaw. 
T he city  clerk  w as in.structcd 
to get an  opinion from  Kelowna 
RCM F on the m a tte r.
The Kelowna m edical staff 
M onday nigh t com m ended the 
excellent am bidnnco service 
provided In the city by the Kel­
owna F ire  B rigade.
A. H. Ilughes-G auics, chair 
m an  of the spon.sorlng civilian 
com m ittee , M onday nigh t re 
IxMled to city  council on the 
progrc.H.s of the i>roiK)sed Air 
C adet Squadron. "All wo need 
now Is acconjiiUKlatton for our 
m cctlng.s,’’ said  Mr. Hughes- 
G am es.
FoIIowlag a le tte r from  the 
deputy  provincial soere tary , ask 
lag liia l civil defenco eo-ordln 
ntoi K In the provinces have their 
sa la rie s  equall/.ed, Kelowna city 
council |)a.s.sed a re.*iolutlon to 
Increase tha t i)aid the Kelowna 
co-ordinator from  $80 lo $100 
U nder term.s of the fe»leral-pro 
vinclnl - m unlcliial agreem ent 
the c ity ’s share  of the sa lary  will 
Increase front S8 to SIO.
M rs. <). I). Hobbs, liiuhrrby 
Momlny n igh t a.skcd council for 
$100 compen.satlon for <laiuiige 
.•mffered when she fell Into Mill 
C reek near the Still W ater 
N ursing llou te  on the n ight of 
D ecem ber 20. Council iefeire<l 
the m n tt ir  to the Insum nce 
com iiany. Mrs. Hobbs .*'ald there 
w as no Btreei light In the a rea .
Out of 17 tenders subm itted , 
th a t from  Air E qu ipm ent S erv­
ice Ltd., V iincouver, wa.s nc- 
ceplctl for $4,550 for a  (xrrtable 
a ir  compre.s.sor by city  council 
Monday night.
•The 1963 provisional budget 
of $2,911,707 w as passed  by city 
council M onday night.
An additional g rant-in-aid  of 
$750 for the Kelowna C ham ber 
of Com m erce wa.s pasuicd by 
council M onday night.
Will’s Ja n ito r  Service wa.s 
given the co n trac t for cleaning 
the city hall nnd ixdice adm in is­
tra tio n  btliidlng M onday night 
for th ree  y ears  a t  a cost of $11,* 
600. T here  w ere five firm s ten ­
dering  on the job.
Aid. A. J .  T readgold  reported  
to council th a t a perm anen t 
furnace w as now being Installed 
In the Kelowna Com m unity 
T heatre.
NO LA5VS
"B ecause  of its precedential 
natu re , we have no exi.sting 
law.s to  cover us. 11 will rerpiire 
•pccinl studic.s and revi.*<lons to
m unity Chest will be honored j pas.^cd In Kelowna in October 
th is v ca r even though the chest 
fell $3,000 sho rt of Its $32,000 
objective. Wc will have no rc- 
Kcrvc.s left,”  he .-^aid, ".ind  it 
i.s hojicri the i>eople of Kelowna 
will sup ixu t the chest m ore 
generously In 1963.’'
Greater Financial Reserve Needed 
SayD Retiring Committee Head
Catholic Students 
Return To School
It. wa.s back to .scluKil for the 
atudent.s of Kelowna Catholic 
Public Schools Mondny. The 319 
children of St. .loMcph's ele­
m en tary  w ent back on a hupiiy 
note, for the en tire  in.Mlde of 
their school had been painted 
dm ing  the holidays by m em ljcni 
of the schfKil aux tllary .
For the Ml senior .•.tudent!i at 
Im m aculatn  High School cln.sKcs 
sta rted  on a m ore rerlou.s note, 
since the m id-term  exam s for 
the stiatent.s of g rades H-I2 be­
gin Jan . 21.
"The next te rm  should be a 
gO(xl one," said  F a th e r  F redrick  
G odderls, "O ne of the things the 
sludenl.s a re  hsrklng foivvard to 
Is (tie pul)llcatloii, for the fir.st 
timi*, of a school ycarlHiok. The 
next achiml holiday will be a l 
E as te r ."
ItciYortlng for the finance dc-, 
p a rtin en t. D avid Lloyd-Jones 
hom e an rlthe Kelowna Volun­
teer F ire  Brlgack', ex-Ald. Deti- 
nls Crookes Mondny asked the 
new council to pay m ore a tten ­
tion to financial rese rves for the 
city , fo r anotiier bay  a t the 
m ain  fire  hall nnd for a 20- 
single-room  addition to the 
Home.
Aid. Crookes .said 1962 had 
seen the blgge.st Inalget In the 
c ity 's  hkstory ($3,000,000) ami 
a two-mlll reduction In the mlll- 
rn te.
" I  nrn a frah l the m lllrn te  will 
continue to rise  unle.ss a g rea te r 
effort Is m ade, and all rlepnrt- 
m ents a re  very thoroughly 
checked to seq w here economies 
can  la* effec ted ," he .saht.
D uring Ihe year a to tal of 
$114,100 was spent in m alor 
e a p 1 1 a I ln)prov(!(nent.s. Ahl. 
Crookes showed concern over 
the luovlncla l governm ent's an 
nouncem ent on the Increased 
liom cowner g ran t.
" If  thi.s la done a t the expen.se 
of munlcl|»al g ran ts, taxpayers 
will have to acce |)l an lncren.se
In tin? m illra te ,"  he .said.
Aid. Cr<K)kc.s .said a full oc- 
cu|>ancy r>f 28 per.sons wa.s 
maliit.'ii)!cd a t  tlu; David I.loyd- 
Jones home during the year. 
F lans a rc  now com plete for the 
ro p itrc d  addition nnd It Is e.sti- 
jn a tcd  It will co.sl $1(W,000 A* 
soon n.n the requ ired  one third 
g ran t i.s received from  the gov­
ern m en t. co\incll will be a.skcrl 
for perm ission to l)ogln work.
U nder the fire dep.artrnent. 
Aid. Crookes said fire calls 
w ere up  28 over the  year jue- 
vlou.s to  a to ta l of 1H2 nnd am ­
bulance calls w ere up 27 to a 
total of r.56.
F ire  lo.s.s during  the year was 
se t a t  njiproxim ntelv $80,000 
com pared  to $1,800,000 the y ea r 
previous. Two llve.s w ere lost 
tn fires during the y ea r, the 
first ;aich tragedy  for 2.5 years 
In Kelowna.
"T ho p icsen i crowded con 
dlllons at. the fire hall a re  not 
conductive to good service, nnd 
good service m ust l)c m ain­
ta ined. so I would ask the lf)63 
council Iz) I'onsliler anotlu 'r bay 
a t the hall,"  hu said.
w.as a .significant advance In 
public he.alth.
Tho union lioard of licalUi h  
now tccognized as a h x a l l>oard 
of health for the unorganized 
territory in the South O kanagan 
health unit, we askiHl the min 
i.ster of ng ricu ltu rc to declare 
school d is tric t No. 23 a m eat 
lns|>fCtlon are.1 . Tlic nilnister 
said he 1.* now ready  to recom  
memi the c.stablishm cnt of i 
pasteurized m ilk a re a  for the 
whole South O kanagan  health  
unit.
LOW INTERi;.HT LOANS
"'Ilie iHiard ba.s also  rcque.'t 
ed Ihe mlnl.stcr of land.s nnd 
fme,Hl;-i to  convlder piovldlng 
low liitere*l lonn.s to .small com- 
mtmllics to assis t them  In pro­
viding safe w ate r f upplle.*," he 
aid,
Ian  I''. Colllmion. t p e d a l tr a f ­
fic officer. M onday rc|M)ited to 
council tha t n total of $767 In 
flnca waa levied In ilm eliy  last 
m onth  on tra ffic  offenccH. I'hese 
Inchalcd 241 over and Illegal 
park ing  for $602 ; 21 Illegal left 
turna for $10.5; th ree (all lo yield 
at a cro'-svvalk for S30 and thrci 
falling lo rto |i al i toi»
$30,
More City W ater Customers 
But Less W ater Pumped in '6 2
Bitter Cold Forecast 
For Interior Valleys
According to the official w ea­
ther Mvnoiisls, b itterly  cold 
w eather Is expected In the Kel­
owna area  iii the next 24 hourx.
The cold id r Is m oving out of 
Ihe Yukon Into no ilhc iti and 
ccnlrnl B.C. today; It l;t expect­
ed lo engulf all Hu* province by 
W ednesday afti*rn<M>n.
Hlrong n fu lherly  winds In Ihe 
_ Inlciloi vidlcys and down the 
leti-i n ,|.;m idnlanil coa*did IuIcIh will add 
' d o  the discom fort
emiici n lurc'i ,Mouihr\
Giving the xlunte.sl reix irt of 
Ihe )dx A lderm en a t  the In­
augural m eeting M onday (11 
huited luiil two m inutes) Aid. 
C, M. LlpiJ.sett told of the ex- 
paiudon tn the city  ficwer and 
w ater dt'iiai tm ent.
"A ltliough w e h a d  a g re a te r  
n u m b e r  of w a te r  iitic);?, we 
p u m p ed  25.()00.60() galloiiH Ie*.s 
th an  In till'd for a total of 73<l.- 
1)07.()()() Hallona." hi* ra id , ' " t h e  
only l e a r o n  we can  ?ee N the 
cool vvcat|)ci|'; of Ilm paa l ftom- 
m er .
"D uring  the y i'ar we hrdalled  
11,797 feet of w ater m ains to 
give us a to tal of 46.3 mtlcf), 
serv ing  13,188 residents.
" T h e  rp r lnk llng  legu la t lon  
u.sed la s t  y e a r  p io v cd  to Ik* 
Very ((utififaetoi y. and  wilt t»e 
useft a g a in  Ihls yea r .
"A  totid  of 897 fceli ot newer 
: w as  In.stalh'd la 'lnglng tlu* city 
0)od lines to a to ta l of 119 ndlcit of
see why Ihc x c n lc c  continue* 
to hold up the new bed count. 
As .soon as thi.s new bed count 
is received the board  expects 
to go ahead with p lans for an 
exten.sion to the ho.spital,”  he 
aid.
PATIE,\TJ4
Eatevt figures indicate th a t 
53 i>er cen t of lire Kelowna gen­
e ra l hospital patient* com* 
from  outside the city.
"R ecreation  ha.s m ade signifi­
can t .advances in Kelowna In tho 
pard y ea r nnd m uch cred it is 
due to those involved In tho 
progrom . The am ount appropri­
ated in tho 1962 budget, for the 
purrxure, has been wisely spent, 
IJurlng N ovem ber alone som e 
2,000 Ixrys nnd girls w ere en­
rolled In supervised classes.
"M en w ere a ttrac ted  to our 
p rogram  from  Vernon each  
w eek," said Aid, Potterton .
He s.ild m uch had  been ac- 
complkshcd In civil defence d u r­
ing 1962 nnd the com m ittee Is 
new p rep a red  to handle 40,000 
people In this a re a  If an  em er­
gency should arise.
"M uch long-range planning 
has been d o ae ,"  he sskf.
Electrical Rates Grew Like Tops 
Says Aid. Jackson; Asks Revision
Fx-Ahl. A rthur .Iack.£on, re-^ll nnd In tegrating  It In the over-
'a l l  sy.stcm.
During the past y ea r  m ore 
than 100 regu la r residen tia l type 
stree t lights had been Installed 
together with 30 m ercu ry  t.vpo 
lights, wltjj 00 per cen t of tiic 
p rogram  being In tin* new are as .
Being a m em ber of the Union 
of Brlti.sh Colum bia M unicipali­
ties executive. Aid. Jackson  
told of their concern over tho 
propioficd hom eowner g r a n t  
change and the Increases It 
woidd m ean to taxation , Ixdli to 
home and Industry. Ho a.sked 
for the full siiiiixirt of council 
in efforts pul forw ard by tho 
UlU'M executive on the m a tte r.
polling to the Inaugural m eeting 
of city covmcil Monday, raid  
1962 liad been a <llfflcult and 
busy year for the e lec trica l clc- 
pnrlment.
"Our e lec trica l intcji have 
grown llki* T ' o p s y , "  he (aid, 
and I m ake a strong recom- 
meiiilntlon to the new council 
to (iigagc a firm  to review the 
rales 1.0 use of electricity  m ight 
be sllm iilated in K elow na."
Aid. Jack,son said Ihe city had 
tnkfii over the W est KfKjtenny 
power d istrilaitlon  ayhtem w ith­
in Ihe new boundaries of the 
clt.v thi.s p as t y ea r and much 
woik had gone into lu)|uovlng
fianilnry hcw er," he said.
F uluro  idnns for Ihe depai 
m eat inchnle additional tilli*rn 
for tl)o treatm ent, plant, a lift 
!i t n 1 1 0  n for the Woodlawn 
C am eron nteii costing $19,616 a 
colhu'lion (iVhlem In Woodlawn 
and C iuueiou area 'i (leillnt: 
$15(1,fK)0 and an $87,000 exten 
,slo)i to  the lrcat)i)cn l plant.
The colleellon (vj.leii) will In 
ex|>andcd Into the balanee <'( 
the ) Ily lo be com pleted within 
tliree years
c o N .s r n u iT io N  h i t
AltMOT.SFOlIl) (CF) I.m k of 
building /p a ce  haa been bl.uued 
for a reduction in vill.ii;e eon- 
r.truetlon In 1962. Bulldlni; p e r­
m its l.'oiued In tho y ea r totalled 
$79.(88) com tnired with $241,Odd 
In 1961.
Vied oil-bearing a reas  uadei
No Large Paving Plan Foreseen 
Until Sewers Set In New Areas
llcporting to the  Inaugural  
nu'dtlng of K elow na ( Ity coun­
cil Aid. A. J .  Trc.'ulgold said 
tlifl ellv now h ad  m a d s  and 
liuica long cnougli to a tre tch  
froiii lii'ie to todmiio A im  and 
Ite e.\|H’cted no I 'Ugc paving 
pli i |; iam In the eltv until s e w e i '( 
1 1 1 ( 1  lU '.talhd In the  G len tuo ic  
ioiil W o o d la u 0  C a iu e id u  ai (*ie«.
"Our 1963 i i rog ra ih  will be 
,0 1 1 1 1 1 (1 1 ' to the Itail p io jec ts  
eoili;>leted," he !idd , "O u r  )un- 
)or p ro jee l  thl.i v e a r  will b<* a 
ilriilnuge r tu dy  tha t  Is now tin- 
deiway,
"'I'he m a > o r ,  at in) )'Ug»,tcs- 
tloll, bus e - tab l t ;  hell a  Ibrei* 
nuin eouiiuKtee  to tdudy all 
faridsi 1 f puWin voik*., w a te r ,  
reiver and  o th o '  laci-tn of the 
the  o ce an  a ro  eaput)le of pio-! eiilllneering de|inrtiiH*id, We 
vldlng all 1 1 ) 0  oil nei'di 'd loi tlie | u ill h av e  legu la i '  u o  kly incet-
i>r aspcc l of the city needs.
ftpeaklng of tho lake level, 
Akl. Tieudg))Ul o d d  tho Inko 
was now down a foot from  tho 
flvi’-yr a r  average, but It w as a t 
11))) ) a))U* l)'vel as last yea r. The 
MUiw pack lld.s y ea r is m uch 
le.,( lluin tin* long-term  average. 
"ll)!w evci'," ho ).ald, "w n havo 
‘ct up 0 ) w lla*ion l)ctwecn Iho 
pi;()Vh»:hil hlgliwo.)H d(,;p())TliH'nt 
and Ha* w atei i Igltts l)raiieh nnd 
I am  Mac, wltli norm al prcclpl- 
lalion the lake will rem ain  a t 
n m orn rcosonable level than  
ha * been (ho cipie In tho p as t,"  
Aid. Tr<*udgold wald m any 
new exhibits had been added to 
the inUNOum during  the y ea r  
aii<l tho mu.“)cimi ‘ pcoplo had 
dom* n m ngnlfli'cnt job  In l))ok- 
Ing a lte r tlu* hl'd)!rlcal Itcui*
City ( ‘oiincll M .a a l i i y  (light r e - ta l  39 with 33 tho low ovohilghf > !orm  ><cworr and 34,2 m iles of w n rld 's  p rim a ry  tim w r. | jn«» »nrt H will glv« u» » b road , utidw  UnsU ca re .
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Little Things Count 
In Tourist Business
Touriim, i  Go4-pvcB lailitoa dol* 
|*.f t a e u i l  giJi lo  B iiU ih  C o tiim b ii.,
» h d p ifli bamd bcfoic ii iidas- 
f m  ill ihcgkuKc lo oihci jueai.
On ibc pfiUMfs, where onJy Hw 
hnatef auad ihe Ushermaa (m di veal 
le t  t o  w ge to spead um rijm
b  c h c r i ih e d  •*  •  © o th e r  w vtold c h e t-  
b h  » u c i l y  ch ild ,
A caw  ta  po rai u  ih c  a ifitu d c  o t 
perspk near oae O k a n a p n  wistcr i i i
Ip*.
Over the IwUdi)' u a o n  a fim ily 
fjfcsm Saskatchewsa visjtcd the O la n a -  
flB , and, having never before seen 
roottsiains, ihey viere cm lu 'iikd  with 
the icenery. Thmking to  add to  their 
ea^y m en i plani were made to vivit 
a  ik i r t i o r t  
th e y  left K«km'tt,a (or PeniK-toa at 
2  p.m. Sunday. They tti.v{>ped at a 
Peatictoo hotel to t ik  d£.revt»on<i, Tlvcy 
w tr t  toW how to  get ortto the Ape.x 
R ead, gtvto a map and told it was 
only "about four mikt.'" It wasn't 
lo o f before they found, frcsm the m ap, 
that the diita.ncc was 24 miles.
When they had gone some 15 m ik i 
up  the ilope they wrrc advised by a 
very Urge s i p  to put on their chains, 
w h k h  was acoompliihed with the 
d r is tr  getting thoroughly covered with 
mud. But the anticipated lighu seem­
ed Justification f «  that.
Imagine their chagrin then, after 
another mile of uphill driving, to be 
advised by another sign that there 
was no  uphill traffic allowed after 2 
p.m. The time was then 3 :30 . They 
tried to  continue, but the downhill 
traffic became almost constant and 
they returned to the valley to  remove 
the chains and make their way back 
to  Kelowna.
One-way traffic on a road such as 
that to  A p x  is understandable.
Why the operators would not ad- 
s trtise  that fact, is bcyong com prc-
It's No Surprise
beaiioQ. Had they at k*at pu t bbe r* b  
fcifn.s. abou,t tiv! cham i and the traffic 
».i»k by side, at least ooe dry c k a a iflf  
charge would not appear on the and* 
tourism bill being contemplated by 
these fcaine dweller*.
Peofde who Uve in area* ftec|ue'fiied 
by vivitivn. often don 't rvalue they 
i ie  m*ki,ag or breaking the im iuitry. 
When the vuiKX rcturn i h«
doe s a t  remember (or even know 
about) the e.ffMii put forward by 
hotel associaiioni, chamber* of com ­
merce Of the provuKial tourist bu­
reaux .
Ih e  visnor icmeaiber* the reception 
he gets from the people he come* in 
com act with, the cafe waitrctvci, the 
gas station attendants, ilie hotel clerks.
Patliculftily do they tem em her them 
if they don't know the fa d s  about their 
area—or worse, give nu ikadm g m- 
formtlicsn.
The Ca.n*di»n Tooriit Association 
claims the tourist dollar is worth S3.27 
of the doUar spent by inhaU taau  c t  
the tre*  in question. They luggcst, 
when t  buyer spends a dollar in hi* 
own community it must be tem pered 
by the f a a  that roan requited many 
services from his community before 
he could earn that dollar.
The tourist dollar is enhanced by the 
fact that it all comes in without any 
expenditure on the part of the com ­
munity taxpayer.
The hist available figures show the 
tourist dollar was divided seven per 
cent for train, plane and boat fares; 
22 per cent for food; 25 per cent in 
the retail departm ent stores; 12 per 
cent in garages; 17 per cent in hous­
ing; nine per cent in entertainm ent; 
five per cent for rcfrcshracnts and 
three per cent in novelty stores.
Everyone benefits— are you doing 
your part to  bring this ‘'found” money 
to the Okanagan?
Tho Nelson magistrate who went to 
Ottawa to  try and pcnuadc foreign 
cmbaMies there to provide a new 
home for the Frccdomitc Doukhobors 
has come back cm ptyhanded. No 
other country will accept them.
This isn't surprising, and the mis- 
* i« t was at best a forlorn hope. Any 
nation in its senses wouldn’t touch 
them with a barge pole. Disobedient 
fanatical groups are not welcome any­
where.
Soviet Russia isn't C anada and 
there can be no comparison, but there 
also a dissident sect of similar heri­
tage has demonstrated the awkward 
problem  such people present. It sought 
to  leave Russia because the members 
do not believe in submitting to  any 
state authority.
T h at is precisely the trouble here 
In B .C. The Frcedomites object to 
obeying the laws that govern all other 
segments of the population. T he only 
authority they recognize is their own,
that which is reflected in tcnorism . 
weird disrobing rituals, the burning of 
homes. Is there any wonder nobody 
wants them?
Their character is revealed afresh 
in their refusal to  leave the Adventist 
camp at Hope put at their disposal 
through kindly motives. Having ac­
cepted this temporary hospitality they 
reject their benefactors’ suggestion that 
it's now time to  lc.ave.
They say they have no place to  go, 
but they could go back to where they 
came from before starting out on their 
ill-advised march from Krestova. The 
government offered to aid in relocat­
ing them. But that would deny them 
the role in which they specialize—  
disturbers of the peace.
No other country wants them. This 
isn 't strange but it is unfortunate; it 
means B.C. is stuck with them. There 
arc times when dcmocr.icy is helpless 
simply because of its humaneness.—  
Victoria Colonist
More Miles To Defend
F o r years C anada has been adjust­
ing her defence thinking to the Polaris 
age, now introduced formally with a 
crash of trumpets by the Nassau 
agreement.
For many a day, C anada, helped 
by the Royal Navy and the U.S. Navy, 
ha* guarded 6 ,110 miles of her coast­
line on the Atlantic nnd 1,580 miles 
on the Pacific. The coming of nuclear 
powered submarine capable of living 
for weeks under the icc and carrying 
Polaris missiles with more explosive 
pow er than nil the explosives fired in 
the Second W orld W ar, more than 
doubled the coastline C anada and her 
allies must guard— 3,155 miles on 
Hudson Bay and 5,770 on the Arctic 
shore.
C anada herself, no more than start­
ed  on the development of a small sub­
m arine fleet, cannot hope to patrol 
nil these miles by herself o r provide 
the submarines to  fight subm arines in 
the dark reaches of the far Arctic.
Yet it is plain that there must lie 
defence in depth. The Russian counter­
part of the Polaris missile, fired from
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Africans Who Uve In Cities 
Seen As Leaders For New Era
By ST.4.M.I:Y M K IS l.lJ t 
A t»»ct«U d  P r e i i  S la f t  W ri te r
Tlie ;»£■'. erty  c t t r i ta l ,  r a r s l  
hiclerlitnils m ay t x  ,M i:ca’» 
m ost j'rob ’em . r-'j*. i!
is In the at;r.!>r: here vt cm.es 
th s t  A frican leaders tack le the 
Ijj'ae.
African cities, buslllrig and 
Im patient, a re  fa r aw ay from  
trib a l Africa w ith its huge, and 
f'Oteatiall.y suprem e, rnasTrs. 
Only 13 per cen t cf the j.-ijr.ila- 
tion t>etween the S ahara  D esert 
•.nd South A frica live In cities.
But u rban  .Africa U vi!.rl Af­
rica . The cities a re  the keepers 
o f nationalism . Their mcsxis 
c re a te  the changes th a t m ake 
headlines and m ake the new 
A frica.
To urxierstand new A frica, an 
observer m ust catch  the n io a i 
cf its cities. Ivct us ca tch  the 
mood of th ree  and see th ree  dif.
fc ten t .African w ays c4 *dju»tir.f 
t.a the ifiodera world.
In D akar, F renchm en  and
K ffroe* . la business suit*, leave 
th r ir  offices a t 6 p.m . arvd walk 
hom e, a yard  - long loaf of 
F rench  b read  la  one hand, a 40- 
cent bottle c f  w ine tn the other. 
To m any visito rs, the g rea t 
W est African port of D akar, 
cap ita l of Senegal. Is a little 
blend of P a ris  and A frica.
HAD EQUAL EIGHTS
N egroes In D ak a r, although 
proud of the ir coun try ’s Inde­
pendence. speak of colonial 
days with no b itte rness . F rench  
colonial policy had  one g rand  
sta ted  aim : To m ake F ren ch ­
m en out of b lack m en. In 
theory , N egroes. If educated , 
had the sam e political, social, 
•nnd econom ic righ ts as F ren ch ­
m en.
and m odern apartm en t bulkl- 
i.ngs and ta is ilisg  street*  and 
Sidewalk cafes.
t »jr .SICHGlAOt*
Uviag la Ottawa W»J*y 
*ul iMUduiy r«vv»u.at to itteir 
f ra a d v h iia ie a  feiow SAty 
ed s£»e hiitostc New Y ea t's  c«le- 
biri.ti.eis «t t ie  ctua-e vt year
i m .
i t  w isn ’t \.%e |:* ru«s tha t m en­
aced  ui. alU»,M.tg£i eags.geirieoi 
buti*.s sitow th a t CHtswiii* w ere 
ko»U m i  I 'u t i ls  * t ivw-
vivliU ty  th sa  u t r  No,
Us* d in g e r  I»y a  l e i ^ a g  the 
g ay  m d  t*3spiu.t:e w if ta ta  cJ 
a  p a rty  la  (tt.j.ra  hcane 
The j e i r  • ea'td newspisper * 
hefciiiaesd ih* txo-ufcJe bri.ji,iy; 
‘■‘B jtie r c o d  s.!id b li.iii.rd i tut 
C ta tino . No relief e i 4>ected un­
til iHSS."
So (->«.**» was 6&t a t o t  la 
the Big F leece But OUsW'*,
With 'tst;* setvteiTi.ent bigger t!5.a,a
a chister id igW s I'e'wieea it­
self and the Nvjth |ei-.er-
ally feels very ntuch ihili.ier 
th*,a other O sta ito  c th tre s  Al 
lius ti.n>e cf the year. w« Otta- 
wans envy baUr.y O shiw * wuh 
Its likcshorf beaches, and W d- 
Land deep la the B in sta  Belt.
O ther p t i t s  of CaxiSd.* fed  tiie 
y tar-ecid ctud too, as  did the 
O ld Cc»uatrie:i ia  the Oki Worl<J. 
One Otlavsa new spa j,*.* ie i« r t-  
icd: " I t  wa* cold kalay  u* the 
Yukoii High leiiipaerat’ures lot 
the day w et* 51 t-ek-w a l l)*w- 
s%*»s Cit.r, I i  bek.'w at hnag. atvd 
54 b«k*w at Wb,!teh.»f se."
IX«e» that mskc .voa s.hivcr” 
Wei!, hese la thtswa it wss 
t-ek’w, c'X a tticr* ^  degrees cf 
fl'ost Oil the Fahrenheit teak , 
W'.hea 1 s»:tch^d ca .my car oa 
New Year's F v c .  ill's  a Chev- 
rciLet. u  startefd-Ad..!
D E G tE ia  DON' T COUNT 
"Sixty-.da below in Ottawa?
T h a i 's  i.m rojiib ie-” you m ay 
is y .  Well, it w as the e-ijuivalent 
of 66 t»elow when you take into 
account the wind chili factor 
which I. a* a shiver ing veteran  
from  tv.fnt* deep  in tJie Arctic, 
know ell atxiut.
I t took the highly o rgar.ked  
C anad ian  Arm y to begin to 
m ea.sure w hat the Eskirnc>es and 
the fu r- trad e ri bad suffered  for 
cen tu ries w ithout arlth.m ctic.
Dakar A Blend Of Slums, Skyscrapers  
But Negro Citizens Show Hospitality
Few A frican cities now hnve 
D ak a r's  ease of r.ace relations. 
And in few o ther A frican cities 
would the r>0 !>ula!ion allow a 
governm ent to tic it."clf .'is 
closely lo a foreign r*ower as 
Senegal h a s  tied it.sc!f to 
F rance.
In D akar, F rench  nnd Sene- 
gale.se in te rm arry  nnd, even 
m ore .startling in A frica, often
work a t the sam e ta.sks. A 
housewife shopping In a super­
m a rk e t finds F re n ch  c lerks and  
N egro clerks a t  the sam e check­
out counter.
W ithout hesita tion , an ed u ­
ca ted  N egro quickly invites a 
white v isitor to his hom e to 
ta s te  trad itional dlshe.s.
A walk through thi.s city of 
2.50,000 reveals  a blend of slum s
VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
Few cltie* belong m ore to  
Africa than Ibadan, the eap ita l 
of the W estern region of N igeria. 
Unlike alm ost every  o ther ta rge  
city on tti** continent, Ibadan  
grew  without foreign im petus. 
The Y orubas, a tribe th a t al­
w ays p re fe rre d  urban to ru ra l 
life, founded Ibadan  in the ISth 
cen tury  as a w ar cam p, Today 
600,000 p errcn s live in Ibadan, 
the la rg e s t N egro city In the 
world.
E E C O s m  H FK  SHOCK
One fam ous description of 
Ibadan provoked an In terna­
tional incident. A young P eace  
Corps girl looked at Ibadan for 
the fir.st tim e—the slum s, the 
open sew ers, the m en and 
women u rln s tln g  In the stree ts  
—.and recorded  her .‘hock on a 
p ic ture postcard .
5’oung N igerians, particu la rly  
sfudento .at the UniverMtv Col- 
lece of Tb-'d.'in. called the girl, 
M nrgerv  M Ichelm ore. u n g ra te ­
ful. iinm annered, unfriendly. 
But few called  her untruthful.
The c it” a teem ing n n r e  of 
l it t 'e  buildings with cn rn iga td  
Iron roof tops, r-em bles n m a s­
sive n ibb le  of iunk. Oddlv. out 
of this hean  rise  n handful of 
new rlea m in g  skvscraners.
Th.sdnn never had the Influx 
of white m en th.at o ther African 
cities have had, Althoiich the 
B ritons c.ame to ndrninl.ster, to 
reap  profits, and to convert pa- 
g,ins, they never intended to  se t­
tle in Ib.ndan.
U .w s 'q ' k i .a g  d a d
f.gtv.i..* i-a Ui.« Aivtiv., ihe *.itny 
faii to * » *  Bite'S to gir*
Ui) Lanie tiid ccsfecefiirate «» 
So the tov4
up •  fce* *>,U'ilS v t  tlke«,»i*nA| 
i£i* t iitv u ie  teiuij**at*r*, calb. 
*4 t te  chLil facto#.. Tbi»
dei'p*.* bviu the ti.u.£u*a but ua- 
fc,«,iitfic aiicwei> ia.*i tvi* 
f te i j  iTiuuh <iX!.la.ler tf Ute.(« U a 
'd'jM.i t  tow'tag tw .
,A» the trro j'*  p4n!|.'A.Wt oa 
AfcU'C s'iiTvivaJ assert*:
(aerature a k a «  doe.* tiO't gw* a 
t.rc.e cictu.t* of ih* rx iauva 
coiu.fvri csf c«cj'fci».r 
HftiBaa C’om.fis-l diftemt* upcas 
the rate at which heat I* b i t  
tfv.in i.!ie body, 'lYte Hu.ui.bti’ c4 
c a k -n ti  wtoc-h 'witi t»ura up off 
t.»ee s 'iuai*  iis.e'ae of skin la  «»# 
fct<*ur .1* cab.t-l the wUini c&i’J 
{at’tox .Al a Wi'F of lb6, «,*.# 
ta a  s-ur.tath ia csjrisfuit, but 
when the W'CF ti»t* ta 
e.ijx’,4td f k ih  w'IS t m m .
OTTAWA BlEKHt
Nofrua! J a u u iry  eoo'litioa* aa 
the a’.si.ckli at Vanoouver, (H- 
l.**a «.fii VVina;p.eif rtJi.:>ect.ive- 
ly .sttow VVCF* vi 190. I,2u<J arid 
I.4M.
t>n New Y’r a r 'i  Eve la  Ot- 
ta'wa. the tesnp-eraiui* W'a* a 
'uiit-earatile tv.>r utiuiiial IS 
tidcvt But the W'Uid bie* a t a 
I a le  ao..t lu'ttci i5  itrlW* l»ef 
fKU;l. Tba! cvr-'tPned to give an 
WCF ef just evsrr 
wt,.,ch ij r'U.ii’eiWe.t to 66 
b<tow y.1 tP ll e;r. At that SVCF, 
•  cffriliis.g to th i t  *arn.e arm.y 
pa.m::..h.;.tt. at*.** tk
r .t ih  freere w.’.?...-! c*« minut*. 
T ra c tt.  *r»;l life ta a. t.e.T;f.K>rary 
ahtltef. beconie* daagerou*.” 
Iirr,o.rarit and re rh a p j bluiful. 
ti;e tnttre t<'!vulal.«a of O ttawa 
was risking dar.Ecr la order to 
lT #\f! tha t n ’gbl.
With that mtmorabla Big 
Freer* naw no m ore than chap- 
jwd ear* a.nd broken fiagtrnatli, 
OttawaiiS are thinking of isetl- 
tiojung the local meteorologlita 
to aruwunce not the tempera­
ture which we can expert, but 
the wind chill factor which wa 
m uit fear—just as they do way 
up r.Qrtb at I 'o rt Chu.rch.ill.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Veins Gone 
For Good
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a submarine popping up through tho 
icc in Hudson Bay, could be even 
more dangerous than an intercontin­
ental Tnissile because the warning 
time would be less and the accuracy 
greater.
From some of these international 
armam ent worries C anada would glad­
ly exempt iicrsclf, but geography nnd 
alliances for freedom commit her 
completely, Wc arc a maritime nation 
whether we like it or not nnd with so 
niuclt to defend allies arc our hope of 
survival.— Ottawa Journal
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEARR AGO 
Ja n u a ry  19S3
A. W. G rny w a s  ri'-ch 'ctod p residen t 
of tho rtullnnd BoakI uf 'lYade nt tho 
nnnunl m eeting held la st n ight. Tlils ia 
M r. Grny'.a second te rm  of office.
10 Y’KARH AGO 
Ja n u a ry  I9I.1
During the innntha of S eptem ber and 
October, the people of Kelowna Iwught 
$21,060 worth of W ar Savings C ertifi­
ca tes. to lead nil o ther In terior cen tres,
30 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1033
Ail officers for city  coimcil, excep t 
for tho m ayor, wlio wa.a re tu rn ed  by 
Acclam ation, will be contested in tln» 
upcom ing elections.
40 YEARR AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1923
N early  1,000 pcoplo g athered  in tho 
E m press T hentro 'nm i sdny nigh t to henr 
M r. Aaron Sapiro, tho n im tio  of co- 
opcrn tlve m arketing , to deliver hla mea- 
aogc of hoiKj and  cheer to  the fru it 
g row ers of Kelowna nnd d is tric t.
80 YEARR AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1913
Tho firs t hockey gam e of tho season 
w as played Tliuiflduy n t I.ev lll’s iTnk 
w ith the S ham rocks defeating  tho F ira  
..ICliAd*.. * 0 ., ........ . ........... ......................
By JA M ES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA—Opposition I/cad- 
e r  R obert S trach an  says th a t if 
P re m ie r  Dennett, in th n t tough, 
ru th less w ay of hi.s, in.si.st.s on 
la te  hours n l the com ing ses­
sion. he nnd his New Democr.v- 
tlc P arty , in Hint touglj nnd 
ruthics.s way of thcir.s, will 
never, never, never be worn 
down. They will fight to the 
b itte r  end, so th n t tiie pi-ople 
shnll not lie duped by W. A. C. 
B ennett nnd his bunch of Socinl 
C red lters (who, in the [mllticnl 
opinion of M r. S trnchnn, a re  
nothing but a buncii of cut- 
thront.s out to stay  In office) 
even if it m eans ru ining British 
Columbln.
M r. S trachan  puts It th is wny; 
" I t  m ay well lie tho s to rm iest 
session on record- -If M r. Ben­
nett again  Imii.sts on legislation 
by exiuiu.'itlon our einlurnnco 
will m ntch h is ."
Well, ttiere  we have it. We 
have been wnrne<l. With nil this 
ta lk  of an election n t nny old 
lim e the com ing lics.slon. open­
ing in two wcek.'i, will be a 
sounding board . I t 's  cheai>er for 
MLA.n, you see, to talk nnd talk  
nnd talk in the Ingislnture, nt 
the tax p n y ers ' expense. Uenting 
public hnila costs m onev.
Ilighw aya Minl.ster (ing lnrd i 
saya th e re 's  t<x> m uch iMililIc.s 
n t a fiCflslon of o u r leg isla ture, 
nnd witli him  on tliat, 1 mu-.t 
say 1 ag ree . 'Diougli I 'll adm it 
it would l)e mucli less fun if 
tMlitlcfl dl<tn't c reep  Into idm ost 
every  u tte ran ce  of a lm ost every 
MI.,A. M r. ( lag ln rd i anya hn'n 
ru)t a politician and ttiat ho 
hntcH |M>llticri, bu t w ith liiu) 
tliero 1 do not agree.
You canno t rtunaln  an Mt.A 
and a cnblnel minl.ster for m ore 
than  10 y e a rs  w ithout lieing n 
rlnrn good -itolltician, w ithout 
keeping your fenci s well m end­
ed, svithout glad-handing all 
o \e r  the place,
Tbe la e m ie r  lias iauglied and 
laughed and laughed a t  M r. 
o tm c b a a 'a  tem iirl(a  a b o u t WaU -
R trect and the P eac e  and the
Colum bia. M r. B lrachan su s­
pect.* the p re m ie r 's  selling ou t 
B ritish  Colum bia to W all S treet, 
nnd thn t W all S tree t m ay try  
nnd force an election In B.C. to 
see w hat the people here think 
nl)out tiicir p rcn iie r. And so tho 
p rem ier laughed and laughed 
nnd Invighed. Ho told U>e p ress  
to tell Mr. S trach an  thnt all ho 
doe.s is laugh and laugh nnd 
laugh n t Mr. S trachan .
1 d o n 't suppose, how ever, tho 
p rem ie r’ll be doing m uch iough- 
Ing when he get.* n-tnngllng 
w ith Mr. S trachan  n t tho se s­
sion. It'll bo no laughing m a tte r  
then, and the p rem ier will g la re  
nnd shout nnd ro a r  nnd pound 
nnd w ave his spectacles am i 
point his finger as  he defends 
his iw licles nnd a ttem p ts  to w ea r 
down the com bined opposition. 
Yes, as M r, S trachan  says, it 
could well 1)0 a sto rm y session. 
Pnlitlcs will be bustin ’ out a ll 
over, aa M r. G nglard l fears. M r. 
G. will fry  to doze, and h e ’ll 
walk legl.slntlve corridors, fed 
up, im patien t, longing to bo out 
roaring  over his fine roads.
'Ilio p rem ier, natu ra lly , isn ’t 
going to le t go unansw ered such 
a s ta tem en t as  th is from  the 
I.ender of l le r  M ajesty ’s l<oynl 
Opposition: " F u r th e r  evidence 
of decay In our governm ent is 
found in the top-heavy and rec k ­
lessly financial I ’cacc  H lvcr d e ­
velopm ents th a t will tie control 
of our province to  Wall S treet, 
and sncrlfico the ( ’oluml)in d e ­
velopm ent for political o(>i)or- 
liintsm . T here  Is the cynical 
m ethod of rig id  financing hld- 
<ten as spurious 'contingent itn- 
b llilles’ aa a ru se  to keep tiic 
tru th  from  the |)eoplo, Sucii 
l)rocedure« repol new cap ita l in ­
ves tm en ts ."
I m ust Huy 1 flon’t c a re  If 
w e’re  tied to W ail S treet. It 
often occurs to m e it 's  a i>retlv 
giMsi place to  which lo be tlccj. 
To wiierc would S trachan  tie 
mi, since wc c a n ’t s tand  on our 
■ ovim-'fwetf   ........
N airobi, can ita l of the F a s t 
A frican colony of Kenya, has 
grown in 60 re.-ir.s to n cRv of 
? ’)n,nOfl p errons, m ore than half 
N ecro m ore than  a th ird  Indian, 
end n lOtb E uropean . Atthoueh 
Nairobi ha*i no m ore Engltrh- 
m cn than D akar ha") fCrench- 
men. N.airnbi unlike D akar. Is 
n E uropenn r ifv —wlfh a etrane 
Tndlan flavor nnd only a rlight 
African touch.
B«4STR MODERN AREA
The citv  bo.nsfs n glistening. 
E neH .h-run downtown area  of 
m odern steel and glass s tru c ­
tures. and a plush creen resl- 
scntlal a re a  of com fnrtnl)le coun- 
trv  hom es, T he citv has  the ear- 
mnrk.s of an up-to-date A m eri­
can town: D rivc-ln t'lentre.s. Ice 
cream  parlo rs , parking m etres.
N egroes, desnltc Iheir num ­
bers. seem  like ta tte re d  hang­
ers-on. seram W Ing for the 
sc ra 'is  of ttie city. Mnnv w ear 
))ntched W estern clothes, and 
onlv th e ir  stre tched  e a r  loties. 
flnnnlne low. link them  wltli 
tribal A frica. Women bend un­
der henvv loads, balanced on 
their l)nekfi l)v strnt)'i nncliored 
to the ir foreheads.
A w hite \1 ' ltor, walking oast 
N egroes on the filreet. finds a 
line of sullen fnce.s nnd unre­
lenting s ta re s , .fust behlrul the 
m odern downtown a rea , w here 
few whlte.s venture, a vlHltor 
will find the Negro home.s a se­
ries of .slums.
'Ih ese  g lim pses into the life 
of th ree  citlea do not explain 
all the conlrndlcllon-i nnd con­
fusions Of Africa. But they m ay 
help explain  why som e a reas , 
like ftenegal, an* so close to the 
West, whv other.s. like N igeria, 
a re  .so sensitive alKuit tlicir in­
dependence and whv stiil o th ­
ers, like Ki’nva, mnv erup t 
(ionicday into anolher Congo.
BIBLE BRIEFS
r a n i  a n rrv an t of God. atul 
an apoNllo of Jcsns C hrist, ac- 
eordlng to Ihe fnllli of God’a 
elect, and liie arknow ledghig 
uf Iho trn th  which Is a f te r  god­
liness.—Tlliis 1:1.
Because ii’ulh iiiomotcn good­
ness nnd godllnesii. (iod 's peo­
ple should iuiow Chil.'it. the pcr- 
eonal cmlKKlimfnt of tru th  
(Jfthn 14:8), ^
D ear Dr. M olner; I have two 
la rg e  varicose veins the length 
of m y leg. If I have these veins 
stripped , how g rea t a re  the 
chances of new ones form ing? 
Is th is operation dangerous?— 
E D .
Once the veins a re  stripped 
(rem oved  surgically) they are  
gone for good. This does not 
m ean  th a t o ther veins cannot 
becom e varicose la te r , bu t it 
doe.sn’t m ean th a t they will, 
e ither. Som etim es rem oval of 
the  fau lty  veins ends the trouble.
As to the operation , th e re  is 
som e risk Involved in any su r­
gery , how ever slight, bu t this 
ran k s  am ong the low-risk ones.
D ear Dr. M olner: F or th ree 
y ea rs  I have been tak ing  andro­
gen and estrogen once a m onth 
for P a g e t’s dlsearic, bu t la tely  
I read  th a t it is not advisab le 
to  continue horm ones over a 
long period. Could you advise a 
b e tte r  m edicine?—Mr.s. D.G.
This w arn ing  abou t horm ones 
w as in the n a tu re  of general a d ­
vice, not specific. Just as we 
would not advi.se the continued 
use  of any m edicine, even a s ­
pirin , for long periods unless 
the need outw eighed any pos­
sible objectionable fea tu res.
Nature
Trained
CANBERRA (R eu ters) -  A 
stran g e , sm ail w orld w here m an 
control.s the elem en ts nnd w here 
n a tu re  th rives in tho mo.st u n ­
n a tu ra l conditions la destined to 
m ake C anberra a focal point of 
Intermitfonnl p lan t rc.scnrch for 
y ea rs  to com e.
l l i e  Com m onw ealth Scientific 
and Industrial Re.searc'n O rgan­
ization has crea ted  this world in 
a big. tw o-slorev ulnss ho\ise 
h ere  in the A ustrnllnn federal 
cap ita l.
I t  Is called a phvto tion  nnd In 
one of tho w orld’s finest and 
m oat up-to-date Inljorntories, In 
which p lants can bo grown un­
d er a wide rnngc of cloficly con­
trolled clluintic condltion.s,
In Ibis g lass house, w here no 
one in perm itted  to throw dunt, 
le t alone stones, tiio flick of a 
sw itch cnn chnnge the length of 
a day, tu rn  w inter Into sum m er, 
n\)tum n Itito spring, sp read  fio.-it 
acro.-is liio ground oi cover 
w indsw ept skle.-i with cloud. 
IVoj^lc cnteiiiu t a re  reniilred to 
w ear sterilized ou te r ch th ln g .
N orm ally, p I ii n t  s a re  poi 
g r o w n  In soli bu t in slerill/cfl 
l>ots f i l led with fragiiv 'ntn of  a 
m ineral called ) )er l l te .  m obf 
r r ) f d  with solidloti') ci.iitnlniug 
(tie I n g r e d t e n t n  necessary  for 
nourishm ent. In thin wav, iilanf 
Pcient tHts can |)i'otec( p l a n t s  
from  a ttack  liv liineaiie or In- 
sectfi, which coulil ruin the ir ex- 
periinen ts.
IIOONT GRAIN CROrM
H ie  (JN's Foo<l and A giii'ul- 
tu re  O rganl/n tlon  aids un<l»*r- 
fleveloped nation,' !o Ineretir.e 
fw)d supplies by ImprovinB c e r­
e a l  p r^ i j td lo n .
One excellent exam ple Is hop. 
mone use by women having hot 
flashes in mcnopau.se. They get 
used to  the relief afforded by 
horm ones nnd don’t  realize th a t 
after a m odera te tim e they don’t 
need the m edication any m ore. 
But they keep dem anding hor­
mones because they  are afra id  
the hot flashes will retu rn .
Or to take another exam ple, 
some people l)ecome habitual 
’'a.spirin e a te rs ’’ and m ay wind 
up with stom ach irritation if 
they happen to be som ew hat 
sen.sitivc to this common drug.
There can be unpleasant 
sym ptom s from  over-use of hor­
mones in som e cn.ses: Acceler­
ated hair growth, o r a tendency 
to develop either m asculine o r 
fem inine ch a rac te ru tic s , de­
pending on the sex of the p a­
tient nnd the type of borm ones.
In your p a rticu la r case, I 
would say: 1—You need the 
horm ones, so keep taking th em : 
2—1 don’t know the dose, bu t 
you nro getting balanced m ala  
nnd fem ale horm ones which la 
a guard  aga inst putting your 
na tu ra l horm one balance out of 
equilibrium ; 3—Your doctor 
know.s all this, nnd is spacing 
your m edicntion plus, I am  su re , 
w atching to  see w hether any 
undesirab le  sym ptom s appear. 
'Die net ndvice: Keep on as you 
are  and don’t w orry.
D ear D r. M olner: Is  there 
danger in sitting in a closed 
car with the m otor running?— 
Miss T
Yes, from  cnrbon monoxide 
poisoning. Any leak In exhousl 
gases into the cn r ia dangerous. 
Tho risk i.s som ew hat less when 
tho cn r is m oving because soma 
of llio fum es a re  blown nwny, 
but they m ny ( till be present.
Carlx)!! monoxide Is odorless 
(other fum es m ny or mny nol 
wnrn thn t monoxide mny be 
presen t w ith .tlicm ) nnd only a 
very sm nil concentration Is 
needed tf) cause unconscious­
ness nnd, In m inutes, death .
If you m ust sit In a  parked 
cnr wltti tho m otor running, al 
ieiist keep w)ndf)Wfl open. It 
there is a monoxifle leak, it will 
bo diluted by fresh a ir  nnd 
drow.iiness mny then como on 
slowly enough to warn you. Re- 
m otnbcr: You can ’t smell ca r­
bon moiioxido.
D ear Dr. M olner: Cnn dam - 
ngf) to hair loot.i renull from  
use of the new type of hair d ry ­




Jan . 8, 190.1 . . .
TI)o Fi'ciieh explorer Ln- 
fialle reached  the N iagara 
Falls 2H1 yc.trs ago today 
- 16'/1), l.iiH Mall, d iscoverer 
of the Mls'd.nsippl Delin, 
CM))))! to Catiada til 1667 nufl 
m ade ceverai lur • trading 
nnd exploring expeditions 
l)oforc he w as kilicfi by a 
)uutineer of his party  In 
whid now is Texas.
Ill.lt) — .Get). Do (inulle 
wiiH I let led iirrnlfient of 
I'l aiiee.
1916 - - llr ltb h  forces evao- 
uateii Gnlli|)Oll in Iho F irs t 
World W ar.
Former Kelowna Girl 
In Kamloops United
Wed
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Milady Shivers 
But Spring Will 
Bring Sleeves
to,*h.£W  VOieiv A.p: -  it.it
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_«««#«-! W  t t  ».1>V i i i t o
i I'M* r*.Ss.y. tele.i.e.Lte:a Itoe.;.
■ Sto&d*y u k t . j  *i u»e ixteito*
ttK-T
Holidays Brought Visitors,
Trips, For Rutland Residents
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le e f©  fftWH »ilJ» * b a te  ;«n.l!.!t 51tel A..# site i f  N « U i;
! f i  *  »t>l* .h f '11 r i -  ViTteVtoscS, **»  » V.UV.H .
{..•: U te  to n t lU A .  n t e l ’r..l»"Kelowna Figure-Skating Club 
To Host 1 9 6 4  Championships
{.•♦■fl* i»y  wAl J r i ' i i i e
Kelowna Couple 
To Wed On 
February First
sfii t ' c '5 Ite' t*
i t  *'54*. viiUi m itch ic g
, a.iites i.ful vihite Cis’.n t t i  f e a tte f !
has Her fu rsage
caiiiatiiift';,
Ik.,© 1:1 tile
E very  howr. 00 Ih* botif, w« het* every ru fh i If #«  itoa 't
get * bsiie k * . | .  Uke fn>« ••ecan u h  t te r a  *Sji->ui *ves>itor.|
jK uiic be*. T ttea the cx c k o o jliv y 'te  k j.n .
dKuM, ead  ffai.ai*» flag  out tltej I kocrw tto# tfiat acfthiui U 
Miur, Oa the q u a r te r  fxftur w e;fre*  We paid an *.£iCirc.£>ui i.nce 
b e a r  from  Uw chim e* — attd'-tot their "h e lp .” 
the c'ucM:*) again On the haifj ■-IN BONDAGE,
hnur, mvt'dher h trau i*  t* a iu .| p e e r  la  B oodage; Thank* U-t 
IT'tofe cucktAiifif, arnl m ofe;)t>ur leltef: H ere'*  arto-Sher i»....lfiS 
ch.isne*, I 'h e  flock  h* i e lo f  vie-w.
kxid tick, like a fast r-lng l*x'n| .  1 * . -e.
f atne — *U day »r«l ail night. ( D ear Ann l.terii.ef*
My husband and  fv»ur iistie 'ec.aege kids vsfw a te  kuung
t or* kive It, I f*  drsvir..g m e out,fbem »e!‘«ri d:>usg it oa t.u-.s
f m y mU»d. if I have lo ii)«ndA>*’n I d  Ik e  to  add t'«uj Cfn.a
the  re s t &f m y life w tih th is '» 'o r“ '
clock I 'm  afra id  IT X  be cuckoo.; 8$hat are you trying to pruvc 
l i  th e re  a  aolulStin'* ■anyway'* Tioth my ^•r'cnfv
- O U T N U M B E R E D .I w i f e ’* r « e n t*  hcfH-d I n - ^ r la l  Bank cf
The »choc! and it ,
derfal. lU  be a pract.cing^
phyaician ne»t Spring and wc
K.elvwna F ig .
h a i Iftvllfr-J the H C. se-, u:.".n to 
hold the tk au n g  c.han.i-iO’fiihips 
h u e  m IS»44 'Dte I5«d th a m te  
lcf,.;.hl;.«» are  U 'tog held la 
P rince George on T hurs4ay. 
Fn.d.*y and S atu rday  uf t.Nis
•  at-Dg C i-b  G a x 'M tr , ar
khd |.h.;.ni
IK O tT li W EJIE t f l M C H  *f*-t M.f> ^
SiJ( ihcets  w ere «:tJ.ef t :h t- .h  w t;c  h..:,..to.ay va.V-i* la  o rm
Cl. B . u H e r . l ^ l  GauUder;***^*^. Vi.:tx^.a.Q i.rim . One W su n .ito te r ,
iitriiied
Tea T o t .
M at 
and IV a W«»l. Mr arM Mrs C fuu  hh-r.t«r
M , | £  J, W
, . I AdkUi* atxt h i l i  M c I  B.illef,
wa* v l  p - r .u V n l rr-
‘i s - .» c c t iv e . ; v ,  c f  t h r  K r ’.O'W na
end grcciin attend-1 F igure bkatm g t “..;b arc al-
'■'I K a t n b . c p s  High Srht.;:!. T h e 'ten d in g  a* delegates
attended  U iUvertity of: He*'-.:lts of the  figure ika ting
f', r two y e a n  l>ef>..te re~ |{ |.»ti held here Jan , 2 are a*
I'lteliml-
b tuV  
■ B G
turr.1
: corn m ere la 1 course a t St. Atm’a 
Ac a dens V 'nw  groom l»eg*n his 
Kamloops
C H R tStM A J PA*TY
Al tfie “T u tk ty  T ro t"  Chrut-^ 
rr.as party Mr*. V. Se-eger, T?f:
F 'to 'er. J .  ArUruf, il3  C enU al.j
and Mr* Ivy S 'torgaard. 6311
Hay Were wir,n«ri of the bur-j
ley s. Winning the 5'r t i e i  !-:>r sel-; 
ilr.g the large ;;t in.; ,!•«■! cf ■.. ! 
ets w rie Kil K o 'rherky—ikating  
; bag*, and !)»'. .-.I Adkins - a  f 
bal!..
u td e  hii
ai'.k shift was c .th r:
I tam tp ia 'i shirt wtoto tong 
to a d « s i  oa a g a t  ti.« txu l„: cn titrv ....4  la  the hc.idi.)*.
i , ,  , , £.,.Li.g Via the Jto-gcn B'ai*. Tti«y
thtor s-itoimiiw arxd 
h*.l flDuJ* cf Silk ih i f .c i  £ - l t r r -  Mr, an.d Mrs. Beverly
l a f  from t . te  b . - . - i e  U auC h th e te .  a i d  k f le t  th e  If le -
irn  one I«..t ■ of - t h l y  w ; r .. 
incxiel. ]g»'-:.jEy iiv.ikrn nV-ff ^v.'.iLa 
t*v8el? ilrr^rn-T kr jst's ■■•iri-t ’Uxu 
• & wrU feh Ihr t «•
B'Uits of fabric w ere t.,; .  %,»[• j  M n . F i i t i  M ack re
i sha'.k 
: blot
Mf ».S'*i M..n W, J ,  Risdgefa, 
,of E t ic w t i .  w'teh to aaaoufica 
H.»..r‘toJ M .rr-»y : t>.ĵ  tt.g a g f’vx-t.i cif their daugh­
ter, l„tea!teth Mii'gareE to M r. 
B ,n ta  G ftE th ira  laey. (4 E ti-
D'W riS.
Tf.te W'cd-.iiEg W'lll tak#  iAac« 
oa f 'tU lty . I'c 'tTuary 1st. a t T 
p rn. In tfte F irs t U.nlt«d Church, 
wiUi Kev. E. 11. BlrdaaU rrfftci-
aung.
Miss Jw ly S fiaatrr
it:ft f .r  Y#n.cv,.ver to irsurr.e  
•-t'.i':ites a t t.hr UI5C.
wy and u n .itfined, like mk* !„uit-d a t the wrek-end fiwm a 
v.vfA 't r ip  ta 1.0=5 A ngr'.rt, where they
nary  f ifu re  tests  
S u l'lvsn . l.yn.n Fyai.
D ea r O utnum bered 
m a n  being U a rem a rk a b le  an i­
m al. He can  becom e accustom ed 
to  a lm ost rv ery th lng . Retool 
your thinking. View the cuckoo 
HI th e  fam ily r»et. M any women 
^ a k e  heroic sacrifice* for their 
fam ines. This can  be yours.
D ea r Arm L anders: I  ca n 't 
[ r fe s is t  com m enting on the le tte r 
I Imom the m arried  students who 
a rc  getting  th e ir  d e g re e i with no 
help from  home.
They w ere proud but eahaust- 
ad. Ail around them  w ere  m a r­
ried  kld.v driving good ca rs , 
w earing  good clothes, and col­
lecting  good-sked checks from  
p aren ts . They w ondered if do- 
wig it alone w as "w orth  it."  I 'v e  
been th a t route and I say  it is 
w orth  it. Hang on to  your inde- 
p e r^ cn c c . Kids. 1 d id n 't and I ’ll 
(alw ays re g re t it.
M y fam ily could do nothing for 
m e. My sw eeU tear’t  fam ily was 
well-to-do. When we w ere  Juniors 
In college, she w anted  to get 
m a rrie d . H er folks pu.shed it. 1
d id n 't see how 1 could support a  w ouldn 't m ake such reque.sts
already  have two little Ix n s.; 
We could not have m anaged th is; 
on our own. 1
I’ve kept a carefu l record  of j 
w hat we owe our paren ts and 
eventually  we will repay them  
in full. In the m eantim e, w e've 
been able b.-) lead  a norm al life, 
with plenty of tim e for rest, 
study and fun.
If parent*  CAN help, and if 
they w ant lo help, why not? 
P ride gocth t>eforc a fall.
-P I .- \1 N  HA PPY.
D ear H appy: Thank for your 
le tte r.
Some individuals a re  able tn 
accep t help w ithout feeling 
crushed by the burden of g ra ti­
tude. And som e p aren ts  a re  able 
to g ite  help w ithout dem anding 
a pound of flesh  in re tu rn . It 
depends on the personalities in ­
volved.
Confidential to  Tru.sting Cleo; 
Y ou 're clutching an a.sp to  your 
bo.som. Lady. A decent m an
"Do-It-Yourself" 
Gift Tags From 
Old Cards
By DOBO’n iY  GELLATLY
Now th a t "12th N ight" has 
com e and gone these of you who 
follow old custom s probably 
spent a p a r t of the week-end 
taking down the tree , storing 
orn,ament.s for another y e a r  and 
perh.ap,s still a re  faced w ith th a t 
stack  of cards th a t a re  m uch 
too jirc tty  to d iscard  w ithout a 
pang.
Oh, I know there  a re  p laces to 
send them  such as m issions, diS' 
ablcd ve teran s nnd llmhlc.ss in- 
.slitution.s, as well as to  India, 
F ree  China and K orea . . . and 
if anyone 's in terested  I have 
.several of tho.se addrc.sses by 
m e.
With the jT ^ i^^ jf_ M arilyn Van N orstrand- 
" a n d  B arb a ra  C urtis.
Pas.ii.ng first te s t, (figure! 
w ere: Deruiis Gaut,hcir, P a tr i­
cia Young, M arcia ITutltr and 
M ary Ann Cam pbell.
TBIO O F D.VNCFJIS
P assing  succe.ssfully in the 
p rem im inary  dances w ere: 
(Dutch*. -Marcia Butler and 
Patrici.T Young. (Sw ingi, Lynn 
G reenw ay. M arc ia  B u t l e r ,  
P a tr ic ia  Young, Lynn G reen­
way and Lynn Adkins. (Can­
a s ta ) , M arcia B u tler. P a tric ia
Nar.U m a  a p p fa ra n c * j All In a'.!, It was the w orm ’s'\i-p .evi a t the h-xme of a d au g h  
w ere- Mary^j^jj^ p r ts ta te d  bag* eJ candy to iw a y  ef sayxr.g t.!i*t des;;ite:{,.j_
1 P au lin e : ,K* vo!in»steri. and c-oHt-* w as! m an ’s clever lrraiati.'jx.'.5, jilk islhe y -a gjitc i, 
served tr.) the adults. not giving u;.i the g h o 't. Mr. E. B. Howie, of Cik$k
tT M 'K riiE s  k e s t o b h }
BERLIN (AIM A year-aisd 
s„rtunary  trsx.>rti restivraUoo of 
w ar • d « lu n E e d P ro testan t 
th u tc h e s  in West Berlin is al- 
rn o 11 com pleted, Sev«n.l*«» 
y ea rs  ago 103 itrxxl bad ly  darrs- 
aged and five had beea d*- 
atioyed: now 99 have been r e ­
stored  arsd 22 new c a * i built.
SAVE SOME FOR TAGS 
B ut th e re ’s another use for 
som e of them  which I learned  
of a y e a r  ago, nnd a lread y  I ’ve 
put som e of this season’s p re t­
tie s t cnrd.s to thi.s u.se for next 
C hristm as. In trigued  by the tag  
on a  gift from  my s is te r la s t 
y ea r  I asked w here on e a r th  she 
got it and  wn.q told .she'd m ade 
it from  a ca rd  received the p re ­
vious y ea r .
Double-fold ca rd s w ith suit 
ab le Kcene.s cnn be used for 
these, and a re  m ade th is w ay: 
Unfold ca rd  and d iscard  cen tre  
p a r t containing verse  and sig­
n a tu re . 'ITien cu t rem ain ing  fold 
in  a size th a t includes an  a t tra c ­
tive fron t; a c luste r of bells, 
tree  o r p a r t of a .scene, nnd 
you 'll have a p re tty  glft-tag  for 
next y e a r 's  giving. Incidentally , 
pinking .shenr.s m ake an  effective 
"d e ck le"  edge — if you’ve no 
.serlou.s objections to  using your 
pinking .shenr.s for th n t puri>o.se 
R esult: glft-tngs in abundance 
nnd in verying sizes su itab le  for 
tho.se large , m edium  and tiny 
gift.s you 'll be w rapping to  give 
nex t Chrl.slmns. And you’ll still 
have ca rd s  left to send to nny of 
thoHo nddre,snes suggested  
id)ove.
AGED BEAUTY
H istory records thn t Queen 
Tillzabeth of H ungary  w n s  bo 
beautifu l nt the age of 72 thnt 
tlie King of Polnnd nsked her 
to m a rry  him.
G rcenw ay andoung: Lynn
D ea Wood.
BRONZE D.ANCES
Succc.ssful in the F iesta  Tango 
w ere Lynn Adkins, M arcia B u t­
le r, Dennis G au th ie r and D ea 
Wood.
P assing  in the Willow W altz 
w ere M arcia B u tler and Dennis
FINDS KING T R U F F I.E
VOGHERA, Italy  (A P )--F n r 
m er Secondo Bu.scaglia h it the 
.ack p o t in the endlc.ss quest for 
the truffle, tubcrou.s fungus de­
light of the gou rm et. Ho found 
g ian t one w eighing two 
pound.s th ree ounces and sold 
it to a rc s ta u rc tc u r  for 100,000 
lire  ($1G0).
W omen of N orw ay 's  national 
CO - operative association  have 
donated  $7,500 for a m othcr- 
nnd-child hea lth  clinic In Ind ia.
Science Now Shrinks 
Piles Without 
Pain or Discomfort
FlnJi SubttuK* Thsl R«li*T*i Piln 
And itchlnf As It Shrink* HmumtIwM*
T o ro n tii, O n t. (S p e c ia l)  
th e  first tim e science has f<
For
ound a
now healing substance with th e  
ability to  shrink hemorrhoids and  
to . r e l io v o  p a in  a n d  i tc h in g .  
T housands nave  been reliovcd 
w ith this inexpensive substance 
righ t in tho pnvacy  o( their own 
homo w ithout any  di.scomfort o r 
inconvenience.
In  case after case, while gently 
relieving pain nctur.l reduction  
(shrinkage) took place.
M ost am azing of a ll—resu lts  
were so thorougli th a t  suiTorem 
mado atntem enta liko ‘‘riles have 
cenaed lo lie a  problem I”
Tho secret ia a  now healing sub- 
ntancn (n io-I)yno)—dlsooveryof a  
famous scientific Institute.
Now this now henling nulmtancA 
Is ofTored in sunposi’forj/ or oi'nf menf 
form called Preparnlim II.  Ask 
for i t  a t  all d rug atorea—money 
back gturan tee.
,, ,1̂  -/ '■')
SUN DECK SEPARATES
BY TRAGY ADRIAN
F ron t Rom e Come.s these sep- 
nrnte.* dcMgnCil for a  wliit(’r 
vncallon In tl>e mui.
'I'lu* trninm an'.s rh ii t  i.s ia a 
ira lico  lu in t of red, white nndi i rm i r ii un under 
' jpink and i i  of pur* silk. It li pHice.
rcolly  a  Bleevelc.ss overblou.se 
with a  m atclilng handherch ief 
scarf.
Below, tlie well-flllcfl !itretch 
pant.s of red  ^ilk linvc .‘ilrap.s 




VANCOUVER’,S FINKST MOTOR IIO TEI,
WINTER RATES NOW IN EFFECT
(R a tes  from  $7.50 Kingle and Up
Ju.st 3 m inutes fiom  downtown and righ t around the 
corner from  V ancouver’s henutiful S taniey P a rk  nnd Engll.sli 
Bay, F ree  P ark ing . All Rooms with T.V., Tulr nnd Shower.




1755 llavlc SIreel, Vnncoincr 5, B.(.'
Telex
n;in23.Ki
cuts the cost of paymg biUs
builds savings and interest at the same time
Hero’s a  plan th a t out-dates th(i fiingle-account 
method of saving money a n d  paying .billH.
I t’s the exclusive Bank of Commerce Saving and 
Spending Plan.
On one hand,you me our special Pcr.sonal CIuniu- 
ing Account Id cut the coat of paying billn. Chefiuo.H 
cost, only 10)̂  (compared toinffonasaving.i account).
On the other hand, you build your HuvingH wiioro
they will earn 3% interest in your Savings Aoooimt.
And to make chequing more convenient, wo pro­
vide two Hcrvlccs not given by any other bank. We 
send you an itemized statement of your chequing 
account evern m o n th . You also get a  handy, wallet- 
ai'/,o Personal Chequing Kit.
Ask aliout the all-new Saving and Spending Plan 
a t your local branch, today.
CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BAI^K O F  COMMERCE
Ovetl260 Imnckcs lo serve you
T H E  iA N K
THAT m jlLDS
E N Qi nn r .  a b o u t  6*u r  n o N v r . » i K N T  n a n k - it v - m a 11. a n d  n i o h t  oF . POHi rof t v  BRnvKiKB,  TOOt
w&m. •  KByMfiui &4&T c#r.iLWi. m m . mm. t> mm
DALY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
QASSIFIED RATES 15 . Howe* For Rwtf
a*
■ M tW  3 ' HwitiM
!» l 'S 6  taxgistew. tixss Q ) iv  t**#*.
FO J - « i i  IfT
4lkiid.MaBaLJtM ......
Ik .#ee* mmmmrnm H.'tA ‘ ¥ l/x iiiU x, ftouivit..
id rn»mmni:mm, t*«l41 Ai%4.y *S1 O h ’4*'V A>.«. IS'I
^ - ’T r r ' i r  i*T I “ t *  j M JatlM N  3 iiJtimLMJM F tu l 's i ;
Fte,.*.* WJ 2 '4 » l  US
Stufm0
t 'L A illilS I I  ii 
*.«• PkjH. iM
liv VihMfiV 9mt VmM tkS iwliV 
flitt i i i i  I
1 .  B  M s
FAMILY HmORY -  YOUH 
taauljr** fctUtojy <•*.& t e  wrlV 
leo  w ith c iip jte f*  of tAe happy 
eveo ta—Ik rtL i, E n iageia ic iiti, 
u M  WisSdiBjS* • . . fOiiS 
t>*yy NewtiNipef. K o u « #  km  
eveaU  • ;«  c«Jy 11 ..25. 
You ©»y tMT'tŝ f thciu to %km 
CU.fJ4fi«l Cou£tt*.r VI 
ikiam  thm  D aily C w t e f  lYJ 
atA km  Clu-slfled-
116 . Apts. For Rent
. a e T b I d
irowi-u i'XJie,. t« tu aJ  m *! 
jW iil lu * a ll cvXn'fci tia-
jl'iil'e# »r*S *.ievaic
witli Uitr.ir«;'»it*5 13 
i ruwca. f im t t l  M  W ttef iitotita
|Uii'i'ysi*4 bens, ILOd
I ’v  4 /
|Ai.i'J,y Sfciite I, Miil t,'irc.k 
Insefi!, Sly* W itef 51, 
i S v i ' j i e .  If
~ W A i’&r'' s t a r  
'J'to(i'.*lae«l 3
[ojoiti Fji?»'e «iUEiixe,
I te a  t i t ! .  mm  t l i is ic i*
'G tr* . |e  A ii'i*  5*1 A '.«
j 137
[ U K rU llM b llja )  I ISLifKCXfit 
iSiiiU-. i'»a |y . t t tr . ' i ’cra'jji, oij 
! bets tir f  wa'.tT, private ea- 
jU iiice, A v iiit t le  I, Pbtsar 
K» 2-rs6>,. *53 Harvr? Ave. tt
i ’riA jm  favrrt: f  i 'u N i^ iib o .  
betSett, i*,e.*r Sfx»5'a l ‘a$-n, 3 t’ol- 
n.x'sri d iip ie t. t*vv.iyl f5x*r, ccu- 
'f*.! IxdU-m.. I’faiute S\> 3diiH
tf
!UWDLH,.N -NSCL 
» * te i fee* *.*,<3 ^
2 . Deaths
,1 b 'i:D H (.X ).M  s i ,T .r i : . ,  j c l w l v
dci'oJktc*!
itxxn, k -U h ta  and titJa'te.r;,; 
AvkiUlale 1.':•.;':i«C.tl«% , iTi a e
1*0 2 2 7 «  ' 133
OYKU I'AHK.  - k'Uli.M ftJtLlJ
I 'u itc , p r i s a t e  t 4 lh. a&.l e ii tr tf iC c ,
' iu it tb ie  fcif idxU s 1' •le
f*0 2-'
FLOW ERS
S ty  It b e l t ,  » h e a  «mrd» of
iy m p tlh y  t r e  ta td o s iu tte
G A R D O  G A TE FLORIST
15T» P tB ik ty  St. P 0  2'21M
KAREN'S IIX IW IIR S
4M Ave )*0 2-31lSA ve. ,J, i l A C H K t . U f i
_ — --------- -— .—  ------- ------- .'.— —̂ I «;.>artz:!en5 " ‘ ' ' *'*
^ A p id y  : M  a u U i e i U n a  A se  . v t
8 . Coming Events ''
■ iKUHNISHKU IS A C  H R  I. OH
5S2 tic tw tra  5 sa d  8 p in 
li
t . o
at 1S34 i'aail.-sy 1! 
S tl ie i ia r id ,
KELOWNA A N D  DISTRICT i lu ite , n ea r city centre. t«evS-'
Kemiel Club will com m ence tleg 1 |< t'ing rvotn, kitchea and Latii- 
obedteQce d t s s e s  * t the C en lm ->. *5 5 , y.Q
KCXIM'" S U lT E r ' I ’lUVATE^
n i t i  H all, Sunday. Ja n . 13. 1963 
a t  7;30 p.m . F o r  fur'A cr infor- '
mttioD. ptene 1*0 2-20M b a th  ar«l la u r r i ry  
130, 132. 13* : ^ *  E iipphetl, R ea!
'P h o n e  1*0 2.3517
rw.?:n. Ulili-i 
c-nable irn t,
_ _  . ■ ■ 136'
THE s o u n i  OKANAGAN ' ......  _  .
Health Unit announce* a &eries ■ L IU L III. IlH N I.S H L D  
of clakie* for ex i’ec tan t p a r - ■ ^'udc, gas heat, U o.l,
enU , a t the H ealth  Unit. 390 f f  __________ H '
Q ueensw ay, Ja n . B, 7:30 p .m .; FUHNI.SHElj 2 liO()31 SU ITE ' 
F or fu rther inform ation iPhone' on m ain R k t . P riva te  e n tra n c e ,! 
PO  2-270*................................  133 clnse in, I’hc'nc PO 2-lSOT. tf
n .  Business Personal ] 7 . Rooms For Rent
MAICO AND SIEMAN HEAR- 
iag Service Ltd. For all your 
h ea rin g  need.*, free hearing  
tests . F resh  b a tte ries . Phone 
PO 2-6875, M r. P e te rs , No. 4. 
1753 R ich ter St. tf
S E P T IC  TANKS AND GREASE 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r S eptic  Tank S er­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674. P 0  2- 
4195. U
H H IG irr ROOM I'OR RENT.
.Suit.vble for working [er.Min. 
K itchen fanU tirs tf n ccc jsary . 
Phone PO 2-3(197. 132. 13*. 136
HO<.)MS^ FOR RE.NT: R E r !
NARD Ivcxlge. Phone PO 2-2215.
i_________
18. Room and Board
FAMOUS lUTEWAY SYSTEM 
for; rugs, w alls, ca rpeting , win­
dows. Com plete m ain tenance 
and  Ja ln to r serv ice. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tf
D RA PES E X P E R T IA  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade  to 
m easu re . F re e  es tim ates . Doris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2*87. U
ROOM AND HOARD IN PHI- 
VATE hom e for gentlem an, 
425 Glenwood. Phone PO 2- 
2593. tf
ROOM, BOARD AND LAUN- 
d ry  availab le  in iirivate cabin, 
$00 i>er month. Phono PO 5- 
516*. 137
12 . Personals
A L C O H O O ra ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Boa 587. Kelowna. 
B.C. U
13 . Lost and Found
siiFliEVirAlTO
turn  of Slmpnon-Searn linoleum 
ro lle r. Phone PO 2-3803. 132
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE NEWLY 
reb u ilt Inside, au tom atic  e lec tric  
heat, rn lshcd  o r  unfurnished, 
reasonab le  ret\{. Also one bed­
room  furn ished  suite. A utom atic 
gas h ea t. Laundry  facilitie.s. 
I/)W ren t. 'AppLv Lakevicw  
M otel. _  tf
2 liEDiitM IAFM ODERN HOME 
for ren t. N ear schoohs. $85 jier 
m onth. A vailable J a n u a ry  15th. 
A.sk for M r. Hoover, Hoover 
and Coclen R ealty  L td., phone 
PO 2-5(130. 132
ROOM, BOARD AND Laundry 
in jirivate home. Com plete home 
privileges. Phone PO 2-4168.
13*
laundry  for working perron. 
C entral location. Phone PO 2- 
3835. 13*
ROOM AND BOARD, AINO 
laundry available. Clo.se to new 
Vocatlnnal School. Phone PO 2- 
8671. 133
IKIARD AND R(X>M FOR 2 
m ore, in a gCKHl hom e. Phone 
PO 2-4530. 131
21 . Property for Sale
TOR REN T OH SALE: NEW 3 
liedroom  house, south side. All 
convenlenccH, Including ca r- 
|)ort. $!K) p er m onth. Apply P. 
Schellenberg  L td., PO 2-2739.
1.35
C m T A G E  FOR R E N T -l-'u lIv  
equipped. Su itab le for 1 o r 2 
adulta, Tru.swell Road, close to 
V ocational School construction. 
Phono PO 4-4342. tf
2 BEDR(X)M  HOUSE FOR 
re n t in R utland  a rea , $60 a 
m onth incUuleH stove, re frig e r­
a to r and w asher. Phone PO 5 
5273 o r  PO 2-7«54. 137
ren t, fireplace, p a r t basem ent, 
oil hea t. A vailable Ja n . 1. Phone 
PO 2-3a3fl. tf
M (jD K R N T B E l)R ()051  HtUISE 
in R utland, ava ilab le  Im m cdi- 
alelv . $70 p er m onth. Phone PO 
54930. _  If
F O irilh lN T  ~4 BEDRtjoM 
house, cIo.se to lake. $80 per 
m onth. O kanagan R ealty , phone 
PO 2-5344. 134
$'01l“ l l E N T ~  AV AH-ABLE 
P’cb. 1, new 3 IWHlroom hom e, 
near church and  8ch<«>l.i. Phone 
PO 2 8599. 133
F O R 'i i E t f l ' :  3 BED RW lM
house, close lo  Glenmort? school, 
135 p e r  m onth. Phone PO 2a;W8.
137




 .....    M I
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD,
Real ['.Male and ln.$iirance
Phone P O plar 2-27.39 
517 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
New Listing — Beautifully 
lini.vhed 2 bedrfMun bungalow 
cln.se to sehnoiR nnd tnm.spor- 
tatlon. Also contain.s large 
llv lng ro 'm , oak (I(k>i !', b ilg h t 
spaclouc cabinet kitchen with 
serving b ar , 226V w iring, 3 
pee. Pernbreki' 1 nthrooin, ga.s 
furnace, goosl utility  and 
.storage room. Interior pla.s. 
tc red  throughout, 'Hu' full 
asking price only $10,750.00 
with gcKKl te rm s. M.L.S.
Sm all lloldlng 5 acie.s of 
excellen t land, a t p re .u n t In 
Iiasture. All fenced nnd cross 
fenced, also on Irrigation. Has 
goo«l 2 iH'droom hom e, with 
nice size llvingriMiu, largo 
k itchen with eating  a re a , m o­
d ern  bathroom , good well on 
pres.sure s.VNtem for dome.stlc 
u s i\  also sm all liarn  and 
chicken house. Full P rice  
$8,8.50,(Ml. Exceleint term s. 
M .I.S ,
South Side   N eat well Iniilt
2 l>edr(H:(nt home, has co.*iy 
living riHiin, cabinet clcetrle  
kitchcti, nuMlcrn Pembrok«> 
halhrcKun, full concrete ba.se- 
m cnt will) high celling, (ur- 
nnee, a ttached  gnrnge, elhi- 
nled on large huul.scapcd lot. 
Clo.so to sch(K)l nnd stores. 
Full p rice  $10,2.50,(H) with 
te rm s. M IR.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PER M A N EN T MORTGAGE
EveulngH Call 
Bob Vl< kera PO 2 *7iW 
Bill Poelzer PO 2 3319 
B lalre P a rk e r  PO 2-5473
'icijjoum — ,roi«44i5 \mSOS ~ U 2-7411
2 1 . R f^itfty fm S ik
COMMIRCIAL PtOPHTY
n  — ADJACiXr ¥0 ik,t,LOIIN.%
mlUi.cUix 3'% *ci«  tite »l.ia |v « d  divxiiXA
iM Htetfiwav Nu, 97 Bjad a h o t i a k ;  M,i.g.ti.»>oy No. *1, 
i t . t l  fvjc u.«.»3it:'io a ‘»t4«,i UicVt;S:.4itiitfc,S, Als'taay ACi-cdi
*.&.i f « i a v  bte- c\icj.U"uctk.«„ Eii-iuj!i'.e Ltetuaf
' t T i J L  r i l C E  — EASY lE l M S
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
»  aERN.A RD AVE. R s  j l t O f S  
r .  M iiii.:*  2 -a U  C, &Lint,a J-ASVI
|2 1 . fmpmff Fw S ik |2 9 . A rtk lts for S tb  36- W m t§d, |44. T m c b  & f ^ m
 ............ ^      I c c c A k t e    ; M i h  O f  f m i hO k iii^ M  R iifty
-•VC" ^
r
Close To Schools, City Centre and Parks
Sp.«cv fto pivt),’.err.* wittr tb i t  Dvviy t’c'sr.e Imtgm t.vtcjf fw '* t 
w ;U i iVx.e t'.irp licv , toll ioiuiki sw;"., k i t r h e a  » i>3 m.K-i. 
i:,'.s!'.er mivl m  fn x - t . Ike’s v-p'x.’s i
ttot g sfd rii i t i t f .  U pitiO s tviu i i l i e  U-„lrv«r.s S -il botl
L-a s-cfi'tett. Separate garage, 
m e t  s il .:5 «  e« Wlta rea»«B.aUc term.* t« be a ,r r ta |rd ..  
F »r «i>$Hdetaieat t* »c« tbli a itr irU v e  bem e etU  S - l in .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
M4 BEFU7AIID AVE,
E v e ru r ig s  I x i t o i s  B e - rd tn  2-4715, SIctrA)
PO 3-2,127
E,iwi;:ri 2 3 m
551 Bef&ard Av«,, K«k»»&» 
PO 2'A54i
Al Sali-ytoii H S, Deauiicy
E IT IIA  S F E e iA L - D t’FLJiX 
l-L l'S  ACi,IL%GE —
3 bodiotMU Luitl* With 2 tted- 
iw itt  svuu ia  b e m a e o t,  sit- 
uaied oa 2 acre* t<f laad  m 
RuBaiid,, Ideal for gto-miag 
f4„!i;aly u ite r tj te d  la  gnadeis.. 
ctacke**. etc. i t  1» Lard  lo 
ttu i value at
w itb tialy I25d0ee 
d a# u . EjkCiujive U iiia i,
Evg , Call C arl Bne*e 
IX) 2 d '15*
KIlie.M  DOWN — TilL N D  
MOMIL IOI,Ci:LLi£NTr BUY,
Us a 4 >e*,r cM f».«i,il,y Ljiue, 
l„ivi2 g it;« n . itaucji are*  ta d  
kJU'hea. dt4,;,*,a«ji cm ev«ra 
p ita ;  L t» td vs'Usdow t r e t ,  
very br;*bt: 3 »tJin,cxi* fc*d- 
roetn'ii. full Pemfart.ke b*tb: 
wuiitv, w ired 220; forced air 
v,al fu rnace , electric  lk>t 
vktler: carp»?rt a td  ito rsg e  
(ftith b reerew ay , larid.4-c*pts.i 
gtvaradi. e i te r ia r  fie ib ly  
d e t - « tu d ,  ■F'ull p r i te  111,9(8). 
.Balauoe 582 W per iUi,ffllb 
P I  & T  Im te .e tU a te  t,x.-s.-*.ip»«ti* 
cy, MIN,
ks-g,. C#U Bi'J Ftevk.
SO 34!»4 
•AVE T R A ,B K  H O -M ,ES'’
LESSONS
G U IT A R , A C X m O L A N , 
FL A K O  a M  0 ,R G A N .
We t r e  vcfcr H eim liiiaa  P itm
feid L y « ie y  0*'f'#a D feikr. 
We Lave used Pi,ajj»» witli S 
y v iis  luai'Aialee. easy le rau , 
Sf'ree deiivery. 5V« u k e  »,«y 
tiiUiic*,! ia.»G'uniea,S in trade. 
Uail P e te r  Kuasjer. Ptaao 
T \jte r . PO ,2-SW„
See our Keccsrdj and 
Oiber kv*trui,Qenii,
CAPRI MUSIC ■SHOPS CAPRI i 
134;
F aw ce tt Oil B urner ......  M,li
R heeui CiujibiGatiwu
G*» K aiiae 2-ltttt
C m jleralo r K t,triaei« iaf 12Y 8b 
klresU-ete H r f r i a e r a t e r  *» tki 
Nor,ge R e fjijs e ra te r  , 48 M
F«.jvd#ire Kefn.(jerater S9 S4 
A diiu ia l R rf 'n ,|efaier' ., U I Si 
: i ‘ .Muterola TV la .S i
2 1 "  Admira!   98,Sd






Good bwAiixi faoyt a id  g irk  
ca a  e«TB »xtr« pw A et tUQoey, 
P 'tkea and bamuaea by »e,liuq| 
I 'W  Daily (.Lourter la 
lowa Ketowaa. Cali at t%« 
Daily C ow ier Clre'tiiatMi D«* 
part!«?fi,t and ruk  for Pe-t*r 
k u o e a . Of (iiboit* anyttm a
THE DAILY COURIER
P O M 443
Sttmk,
, S fewi- 
«®iy i
1*S5~33‘ I  r  sav a ir 
I M L y 'Wiwfiiped.,
M i r  , s * j * » a y ,
i re»s.aji,, bvesd m
i u im tM .
* r  Prau-te Scbooitter, 
2 iDedi'ocMiii 
—S3* *  SSoprerue,, 2 U d -  
fooa.-is.
MdHie bur lies acM cm tcmMga- 
■tntnt or bought fur carA. Tua'Uyi 
i.ri"aoi«d. P a rk i to l  «4Mae«'. 
GRJEI21 TIMBFJIS Auto ami 
Ttailtt Couit Tnnkr S*,te» 
t m  43rd Ave , V eiw a . B C. 
Pbocse LJ 2-2«i,l
T-TfoSB
iU G M PU tTE YOUR 
|*cltot.J a t t o n e  . 
je a y , Ftar free to Jonoauoa wnt*,, 
i Pacific i te n #  Hlffe Sct»cJ. i f !  
■W. B ro a d a ty . VaK.-<xjver t ,  
;BC- or CO  P.O, Be* 10. Kti- 
> ari» . 8 C .  tf
!38. Emptoymenf Wtd.
i i T ^  !4I. A uctbn S ites
Via B C  !
m
; paper publ:
1 .16  ACRES IN THE CITY
W ry  g':«;».l fam ily Ix'tne, v.llh f u l l  ba-cn icn t and flr.uhed 
rec tca t:c «  ixvisn. 0:1 fcrccti'air hcaUng. Large li\iR£rv»orn 
siixh firejiU cc, L'iJiajte-d itming a re a ; Kitciicn and nook; 
th ree Ixxironrn* and two bathrrvim s, tirouiids a rc  w ell land- 
*cap<d and  ready  for subdnbion . Realistic price of $15,000 
W i t h  te rm s a ta ilab le .
2 BtlDRtXJM NORTH .SIDE 
bucg&low reduced f;>r quick 
lale. Firri*l*ce, hardwcxvl fW irs, 
u u a ty  r'.x,»m.. den, automatj,:' 
gas furnace. carjKift. Fully 
U,r»dscipcd, (etifed. Only 110,- 
50»3 full i.rice. Ijow down pay- 
mri'it and ea»y m cnthiy pay- 
rcjtuts ot I&5 i»er mcmth tociikl- 
ifjg taxes, PO 2-45»5 after 
V-t'-i,
lO R  SAlIe  IN HUTIAND
t>vdr<xjrn hom e on over 
land. Full basen ien t, oil fur- 
tisce, d-ouble p,Iurnbing, dom ejtlc 
j w ater. View lot has garage, J MAN'S 
i garden and fru it trees. To view tweed 
: c all FO 5-5057. 133
S irw s ta h k h  }&m r ta d  Ui JtMif
DAB Y C V U U irn  *l\)OAY
i» fUs'.-ftzy ill c-thef dally 
pa;<ei * tc v u f tr so w .
Wh.v r.-'t h a te  U,’.e Daily Courier 
deb'i err'd  to vft.,r bvf-e ft.g’a- 
Isiiy  ra . 'h  aftert.*>a by ■ re- 
b a t le  e a rn e r  t f j yl  Vuu read 
T te tay 's News . . . Twlay . . , 
Net the next day or the follow- 
tug day. No ether daily news-
A in'HSTiO N  S M A ll. BUSL 
a# is ow aert, Eapetieace<l £»>.>*•, 
keejjef desires full m  i»art tim e , 
em piaym eiit Reply 346S. j 
Dwily Courier or fisjBe k ;  
i i i i ,  117'
, SF,H VICK foUJSilAN'7i
)FQUlPM,l£N*r A iX TtO N  CX»M- 
flBg Jim  Ifth  a t R itelo# ,iiro- 
thers Aayoae h*vttMI m « h » -  
tiic'i ttxjii, fa rm  e q \a p « e iit  c«f 
ksggiag »u4)p',ijei ih,»t the f w’.s-h 
lo in c tjd e  Ui this equip>itteet 
sale, tvcilact Rivrhie Bretfcer*. 
who will pay rash . P'txaoa i*0 2- 
2825 131
e xpxt ietu'e w tt& 
ccM!'i>a.ny requires 








MA,N iir e - '
<  m»t,hiti,*t-' 
:w eU er to Vancouver, s««,k» £jo  
!!itk:io to la lerio r, RepsSy ta  Pfex. 
3123. Daily Ccxiner, 153 i
ird anyw here t ' a B A v i u r 'D o 'k l i o i E N l I i S i K ^  
g u e  you ttii* ex e iu slie  j m aktag atwl tarpjenter wtwiE.; 
service. In Kelowna pbone th e jP h ao e  1*0 2-5072 t-etweea 5 aw li 
CircuiatMm l>e{:i*rtxnent P 0  2 - jfp rr i_  n p ;
44*5 and in Vernon 1.13-7410. t f i r . . , , ', ..
 ...............  - ..... - - ,W U J . IX,) foX lE R lO R  OH IN.
6 NEW UPUIGRT FHEFJIK H ,! tersor i.'ftiatinf for cheap c a r  o rj 
plus top «iuaUt.v mea'vs. all \ e g - 'a t  leawinaW c price. Teles?h<>nei 
etab les, funt,*.. L.uces etc. Fcxxl<Lirwlen 2-4363 anytim e, 137| 
K fr(.,and f te e r r r  $12 p>er week. Ser-' 
i \ iced bv W hcileiaie Ftxxls Co. 
i Phone PO 2-042i. 137
mms
WiWWIiMIIIMWS# 1  n. .  '̂ Kngni'ijt
132,
R O B l R T  H . WILSOM REALTY
FOR S A L E -O N  CASORSO Rd..
I acre  level land, p rivate  w ater 
: p ressu re  system , la rge  well 
, busit fram e house. 7 rtximsj 
dow nstairs and 1 upsta irs . T«)l; 
L IM IT E D  shed and carport. Phone r 0  2-| 
8671. 133|
SUIT, DARK FAWN 
■,Ue 40, like new 120. 
L ady 's evening d ress , black net, 
never worn, su e  18, 18. Call at 
551 GlenwtMvd. 132
513 BERNARD AVE. I'O 2-3146 
E venings C.Ul: A. Wiurcn 2-4S3S; 
Al Johrvun 2-4C9G; Cordon L.
KELOWNA. 




With out.vtandmg view, con.-i.qing of l.irge living nx>m, 
f,im ily dining n>>ni, 3 iMi'drooms. mixicrn Pem broke b.ith- 
ra m i, cab ine t e lec tric  kitchen. Fully fini.vhed ba?cm ent. 
auto, oil he.nting. Beautifully land.'-caix-d lot — al.'o m atching 
garage.
This home Is w orth the asking price of 114,790 
with good te rm s.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-50.30 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Evenings Phone: Mrs. B eard inore 5-5.565 
A. Pattcr.son 2-6154, E. Coelen 2-6080, J .  Hoover 2-5174
FOR SALE BY OWNER ~  29:condi!i..n 
acre,s, w c-t side, 16 'i excel-B o 7:30. 
lent soil, >3 p lanted, oilier half 
re.ady. S[)rinkler system , no 
buildings. A. TcU'man, 756 
Saucier Ave.. Kclown.i. 133
I.IK E  NEW -  7 P IE C E  WAI 
NUT color arU>iite tap  dining' 
rw rji suite. Phone PO 2-4070 or 
apply 1010 M arlin  Ave. 136
V A C U U 5r'li:i.E A N E lf lN"”good 
E venings from  5:30 
682 B erm ird Ave.
133
CAPABLE H O U SEK EEPER  de-i 
sires em ploym ent. Sleep In.j 
adults only, n ea r town. W rite ’ 
Box 8309, Dally Courier. 132
V T O U tJ U ~ I jK E lro 'n ^  
era l housework, w ashing, clean­
ing, etc. Phone PO 2-6787. 137
.Suite 15. 
; BRAND
FOR RALE. 2 BEDROOM 
house, 220 w iring. Apply W. C. 
Tliompson, R.U. 3, Speers Rd., 
phone PO 2-6857. 137
3 BEDROOM HOME, 220 wir- 
ing, g.is hea t, carix>rt. Apiily 





NEW CX).X SUPER 
safe, 2 F ’ x 2.V. Cost $268, will 
i sell for $200. C ontact C apri Hob­
bies. Shops Capri. 137
E L E c f R ic ~ T iO T  v̂Ta Y e Ti
h ea te r with therm osta t. Also 
babv ca rriag e . Phone PO 2- 
3114. 137
40 . Pets & Livestock
TWcT s I I ErEA ,ND ~A N irw  
poniej, $200 for p a ir. Phone HY 
4-3*47 or w rite lie*  512, We*t 
Sum m erland, 133
BULIJJING & CM NSTRUCnON
PLANNING TO BUILD?
CtlNTACT
B adke C o n s tru c t io n
Builder* of V L \ and  NllA 
Approved ifom e*
Speclallitng  tn  Q uality r in ia h ic i  
and Cabinet W ork.
P h o n e  PO 2 - 2 2 5 9
T . T h . S, tf.
MOVING AND STORAGE
42 . Autos For Sale
FOR SALE — C O F FE E  






, _ _ _
; qu ires lot downtown Kelowna 
a re a . Suitable for construction 
of duplex. Wc have buycr.s for 
Kelowna p roperly , re ferred  to 
us through our 8 W estern 
branch offices. If you wish to 
sell call now, E ric  Sherlock, 
All)erta M ortgage Exchange 
Ltd., 1*87 Pandosv St. Phone PO 
2-5333. Evcning.s PO 4-4731. 137
O L D  N EW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent. Daily C ourier. tf
DRY BUSHWOOD, ANY length. 
Phone PO 2-3739 o r  PO 2-6180 
a fte r 3:30 p.m . 137
V?" IRlHTAflLE SYiTv̂ I A  
TV set. E xcellen t viewing, good 
condition. Phone PO 2-257*. 137
MUST S E U . IMMhlDIATELY, 
1954 Oldsmoblle, 2 cloor h a rd ­
top, good condition. B«.st offer 
over $275 will take. Phone Rick 
Cundy PO 2-7978 between 4 and 
6:45 p m. 137
i 9 5 5 ~ C H E V R O L C T n t^ ^
* door — Rebuilt V-8 m otor, new 
clutch. Im m acu la te  condition. 
Phone PO i-4271 a f te r  7 p.m .
133
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L U E D  VAN U S E S  AGENTS 
Local — Lotyt D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial -• Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
BABY CARRIAGE IN 
condition. 1814 Abbott 
I»hone PO 2-2302.
DRY BUSH W(X)D, im m ediate 




USED HEARING AIDS, LIKE 
new. Phone PO 2-6875. tf
DR F H rB U S li w d o l j ' ~ A ^  
length. Phono PO 2-5275. 136
1960 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 
Excellent condition, $1200 or 
nearest offer. Phone PO 2-2720,
tf
1952 PONTIAC — GOOD CON 
DITION, w inter tires. Reason 
able price. Phone PO 2-6521.
133
1960 FRONTENAC, AUTO 
m atie , excellent condition. Noth­
ing down, take over payment)! 
Phone PO 2-5298. 135
1947 BLUE FORD COUPE, 
w inter tirc.s. Full p rice, $80. 
Phone PO 2-8527. 1.35
W A N TED -LA R G E CITY home 
to rent. Will provide good lea.fe 
te rm s. C ontact T . L. l la c k c tt nt 




Top ile.Hlgiii-r c liarn i for very 
young IndicH -If.s Ihe jui\i|icr 
wllh n t 'o a ld tess  look! So pretly 
will) Its pliiy of pleatH, crl.sply 
hiuve<l blou-.e.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9425: Clitl- 
(iri'n'(« Slzi i  4, (i, 8, 10. Size 6 
Jum per D» ynrd.'i 51 - Inrli; 
l)liiU!ie 1% \n rdn  35 Inch,
F H T V  CEN’IN (50f) In eulna 
(no * tam p‘ , plea.se) for this pnl- 
tern. P rin t i.lnlnlv S I/.E , NAME 
ADDRE.SS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send o rd er to MARIAN MAR­
TIN. c a re  of l l i e  Dally (kuirirr, 
P a tle rn  D ept., (Ml I'Vont S trw t, 
W., Toronto, Ontnrlo.
F IR ST  TIM E EV ER Ghiiu
BIAS-TAPE FUN
By LAURA W H EELER
From  bird.s to bu tte rflies to  
toy t r n ln s - th e y 'ro  nil fun lo 
dew «)f bln.s tape.
'B)rn binN-lape sc rap s  Into 
trim s for ch ild 's ehithe.s, for 
eiirtain.H, plllow.s, iilcture.s. I ’at- 
lern  UKl; th irteen  d'-ixSVr to 
A'TxlOi j  lneli nmtlf.-i.
THIRTY - F IV E  CENTS in 
coins <110 s tam ps, pk ’i»«e) (or 
this pattern  to L au ra  W heeler, 
e a r of 'th e  Dally Courb-r, 
Nee<lleerafl Dept,, 6(1 Front St.. 
W., Toronto, O ntario . P rin t 
plainly P A IT E H N  NUM BER, 





WANTED TO R EN T ORCHARD 
acreage on sh a re  basis. Phone 
PO 5-5322, U
4 BEDROOM HOME 
by gooii client. Older 
accep tab le. O kanagan 
PO 2-55*4. 137
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  APACE 
available. Apply Bcnnctt'a 
S tores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u rie r  C lassified
43 . Auto Service 
and Accessories
RAGE SMOCKEDNEWIOT’ 
acce-H.sotlcN phin 208 exciting 
necdleeraft denlgnK in our new 
1963 Neixllecraft C nlnlog- ju s t 
Old! h'OHhlons, fmni.><hlng« to 
crochet, knit, sew, w eave, cm - 
1)1 older. <11)111 P lus free pa tte iii. 
')c how!itnmi- ,1 orou i m ovie s ta r ’s vvardr(il>e'’’
)lu,'> 11(1 exciting  slyle.s to «pw. 




FOR SALE BY OWNER — 
G rocery  nnd confectionery 
sto re  in goo<l bu.slness location. 
For full detnll.s w rite Box 3*62 
Daily Co\irier. 130
F(JR REN T *- Sll()i* 3trxlV~()N 
Old Vernon R<l., F ive Bridges. 
With ad jacen t 2 bedroom  house. 
Phono PO 2-3452, tf
26. M ortgages, Loans
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
sm all am ounts in good mort- 
gage.s, re tu rn  fl'.'o o r b e tte r 
R egular m onthly repaym ent. 
Confidential inquiries. A lberta 
M ortgage Exchange IJ d .,  1487 
Pando.sv St., Kelowna, B.G 
Phono PO 2-5:1.33.
131, 132, 133, 140, 141. 
142, 149, 1.50, 151
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
BVBlIable. IJfe  insured up lo 
$10,000 a t no ex tra  <0 .^. Rc- 
I)n.vablc on ea.sy m onthly pny- 
(uent.s. F or full Information, 
w rite Box 2851 Kelowna Dally 
C oialer. 137
MONEY TO IX)AN ON REAL 
P roperty , Consoildale your 
debt, repayab le on eaiiy monthly 
M ym cnts, Robt M Johnston 
Renlty ft  Innurnnco Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard  Av«.. Phono P 0  2- 
284(1. If
N EED  CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repa ir?  I'TrsI morlgng<’;> nr 
ranged. I*. Schellenberg I,Id , »547 
B «re«t(l Ave. tl
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
E X PE R lE N C E D ^Fm m m ilH  
sa lesm an  w anted by progres­
sive furn itu re store. Offering 
MSI nnd o ther comiumy bene­
fits. P lease s ta te  age, experi­
ence nnd sa la ry  expecled. All 
replies stric tly  confidentlnl. 
W rite Box 214, Kelowna. 135
AAa T t EXAR* O h 7 COMPANY 
nccd.s m an over 30 as traveling 
repre.sentative. W rite B. T, 
Swallow, P re s ., Southwe*lern 
Petro leum  Co., Box 789, F ort 
W orth 1, Texn.x.  130
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
SALESLADY
W anlc tl I 'o r
HARDWARE DEPT.
Knowledge of hardw are , onint 
nnd nllled llne.s essential. In 
applying pleafa- sta le  exper- 
ienee, age and sidary  expected.
W rite  Box 3 4 5 1  
K elow na  Daily C ourier
13'2
e x p k i i i e n ( ' i :d  b o o k k e e p ­
e r  and froid office girl re- 
<j!ilr< (l. M ust hnve neat nppenr- 
iiiue  nnd l)c <iunllfl<'d. Api)ly 
Box 3121 Dnily ( 'o \iricr. 133
WANTED W()MAN T() look 
nfler twin Imys 2% years old 
nnd do  light housekeeping while 
m other wprk.s. Phone PO 2-355(1 
evenings. i:i3
W ANTI'iDr”  W(IMAN TO l.tlOK 
MIei- 7 )uonth:i old baby while 
m other woiks. Also ilo llgiil 
housekeeping, Phone PO 8-5450.
■       132,
1850 PLYMOUTH, 2 DOOR, 
good condition, $125 o r b est of 
fcr. Phone PO 2-8891. 135
ATTENTION 
T m e  to have your b a tte ry  
checked.
If It cnn be repnlred  w'o will 
rep a ir  it. If not we will install 
• 'the be.st" a  "G lobelite.” 
W ALKIIR’S B A IT F R Y  
SALES ft  SERVICE 
1453 Ellhs St. PO 2-4010
T, TI), S 142
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agent* for 
North A m erican Van Line* Ltd. 
Local. Ix>ng D istance Moving 
"W e G uaran tee  S atisfaction" 




Now -open to  serve, w ith 
skilled nursing ca re . 
R easonable daily  o r  m onthly 
rates.
For Inform ation or re.servation 
PHONE PO 2-0555
T . Th, S tl












Cattlemen Appeal On Taxes 
Claiming Increase Too Big
QUESNEL (C P )-T lie  CarilxK. 
C attlem en’s AsROcintlon has told 
ranchers to appeal 1963 tax 
n.ise.ssment« If they feel the 
Increase is too large . A ssocia­
tion president Hugh Cornwall 
said some ran ch ers  reported  60- 
l>er-cent n ssessm cn t lncrea.se.<i.
COURT R I!»llM I(»
QUE.SNEL (C P l-A ss lz e  Co)irt 
resm nes t«xtay when Judge  F. 
C, Monroe h ea rs  tho case of 
R osh Dnrel Hproxtoii, charged 
wllh crim inal negligence in Ihe 
dealh  of G unnar I.lef W asslrom  
last Oclober.
YOlJTlIH QUIvNTIOMICU
VANCOUVER (CP) -• Heven 
juvcnIh'H |)ellcved rcspoiitdble 
for the theft of a t least 20 curs 
a rc  being qucBlloned by city 
lM)ll<e. 'I3)e curs w ere said  lo 
i)e used for joy rides.
MAN CilARGilO
PORT COQUITLAM (CP) 
Htephen P ark s , 38, of P o rt Co 
i|u itlam  has Ix'cn charged wllh 
crim inal negilgenee follovvlug 
the «h<K)ling of Jiu 'k  Pow)dl of 
Princeton. Police said Powell 
wns riding a horiu’ when Dll 




PR IN C E G EORG E (CP) -  
P rince  G eorge civic officials 
and rea lto rs expect 1063 to be 
Ihe blge,st conslructlon y ea r  in 
Ihe city’s history. At leanl 
|4,000,(KK) worth of <onstrucllon 
is a lread y  planned including a 
m ulti • m illion - do llar shopping 
cen tre  and two ap a rlm en t build­
ings. I,aHt y ea r the city  Issued 
$5,0(K),0()0 worth of btdlding per­
m its.
tIS  TOO MUCH
CIX)VERDALE (CP) -  r io v  
e rd a le ’s Board of T ra d e  is going 
to press m unicipal counell lo 
reconsider Ihe $15 fine re t iis n 
m inim um  for park ing  violations 
in this I 'ra se r  Valli'.v conu)iu- 
nlly. 'Ihe isuird feels sueli n 
stiff fbie ks rielrhuenbil to bu.sl­
ness.
C iliT IC IZ F ii TIIUHTE 'H
NEW WES'I'MINHTEIt (CP) - 
M ayor Beth Wood M unday c rit­
icized B.(.’. !.cliool tru!'lr< s who 
are  urging rem oval of school 
financing from  m unlcl|)al con­
trol. tihe fidt II w)i« a "nlg- 
gax lly  bloA o people In m uni­
cipal oflee an<l said co-opcia- 
liou had alw ays existed behveen 
her coum-ll and tho local rehool 
I b o a rd ...........
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r .% Y M rjs «  ON j i c a E c i  u c
LHI'a«r'i(»-je. i'jiir n'-c&U
: u?g ill 
I'oJut 
' iU l t  
t< r i i
UjC R rd  Cfstori-e 
jg  ageiu-y its ?
Iam ted  th e  c e a i r a l  tv ie  i l  Uj.« i l u  
b aak  la  liu-s fic-'d Ui j-r«Scufl4%e iu g
t.- Uic c.tc»U\-vi t l  i-tt-ci Iim’'.
Lii tnitthm ery' vts » m to tilk le ta l ' “ J  
l^ i.is  t a c t  as t * t «  lieca 




g.iai5(ftakM t. WaM >laMa
I*,) tog a  te a t  tm f ird :?
i i i . t i . a  !<.'# L»s i f ' i U l  as f..;;
-a -J t»A» iM-j k « a  fr'C’.'ii
C *a» '4a to-;t tU!l is la  fi th x  lo  
this cv‘,i.atry by ll,CSiJ.OuO,OC«3 as:
a re s u lt v !  i.c>tl-#ar ad ta jiC cs .
fttll o-acs iSS.JOO.fW JERUSALilSl -
t'„! s i raeetm g p«>m ea?t a i  S tta r i.e s , a 22-year-old
sf.ey fa.it ciufc. frart.e  kis-t Tti* i«ac,hei, .M.esday #*»
se lttc iiced  'to IJUrc yea '
Religious Teacher 




l t d -Cl i.a.li..la awtua.liy t'-Cait® aJ;-
s a u c e  Ec{sa> m eut-s ti'toE'u^e ttie 
tasS y e a r  am ! tw w  t-w e | « S ? •.
tM'.i atsd LJI.tcd.tKO, s* i» * rc '* v t'y .
' 'h r  re s t  I 'jyo ff fo r Ces,%4x.t 
Iwwrcct. f* i leea fso,!'"; IfdV- 
fect J to a tc u l  »i:i {.u't. le rrris .
: ,...’5 as “,f_ro'ugb ’.Be In’e rn a - , 
liO'r.a.l likrik fo.' R ectjr.itr’c r fo a  
»,!d Ile'.ek.'j.-.'Tient.
An cffshoc/. cf ?se l a t e u u - : 
t.cftal ‘ fc fttta ry  F  a a d, the * 
IBRD » a s  te t  up aU er the Sec 
tmd W orld W ar to prom ote re* 
ccfRS true tion and devekfpm ent 
in Its 75 rneffit«er co-uatries-
i ,sai<
fv*r ktd'c-ftitsg hv> uc;dsew to CO.-
*ur* th e  U*y »iv'u.ld W  toc-okJ-.t
V,P fc:»' StfiCt JCC, 5 I'!'..t'.ciple 1 
K tU fk ts  W ij ret. *,«■!■ cts.1 •’.! 
Iftfee  y e a !» fc j "i.:-..;kd-rte«;.c,ig 
k ltJ  ?« v  year s  t.o  p x ip o l j ,  la,', 
the sestem res viid I'an ccstc':*-' 
rer-liv  am i d ate  frtcm tus ktrt;* . 
m E n u ia  A*.* 2s,
He »*i,s t'Ocsicted of kU,l,.ciir:g: 
? .:h is  lO-yesfm-ld r c ih e *  V,>is-eie 
i Schuchrnac-her, » h o  was f ta rd  
;ia  New Y crk l*»t la ly  a t.e t a 
I two • y es r tsternkUim kl seirch,
' j e t - i c h  *,011 re tu rned  to  fcli {sar- 
MAS.N'T rA lX -ldd TO'TAl, 1 enU  la  I s ra e l  
Sm ce then C a a a d a 'i • 'fub-. D bdrud C o u r t  J u d g e  Be:i 
scripti'.'a" — t.he atnoi;.'-.? to | jam ln  H a le v i 'la'ul the « ,M ’.iclion  
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**iO wSm  to tiM gtlkHS. Bod you nm out of g u r
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Staniey
^  M ISTCfe M /W m -T K E  
S*h3W -SHO«^El. B O Y S
/ll«? sm u. WOI8KTAU& 
A l h x m o  I H 'C U X K — y ^
o
-.W eU M 3C T EA? AWAY
FROM  TH E CLOCK,
a n o  o h x o  t h o s e
SN O W  D « d F -r*  
B n L Jd s rw e E r
y / " 7 - '̂
iC
arjAkMUBc
By B. JAY BECK£X
j (Top Record-Holder ia  M ti te r* ' 
t Individual Charr.pioaihlp !Play)
•! S:i.,iih dealer.
lio th  ildes vuLr.erable,
NORTII 
AB6 2  
t  A 7 S 2  
4  85 d
♦  KQ*
WESY HAST
$ 7 3  4 K 1 0 8 S
V K 6  4 J 1 0 9 S
♦  Q J l O e i l  4 K
• $ J * S  $ B 7 « S
SOUTH
•  a q j i
4 Q 4  3 
4  AST 
4 A I 0 5
TTia bidding:
South W’e tt North 
I N T  Pas* 2 NT P a n  
» NT
Opicning lead—q u een  of dia-
mond.‘ .






ACROSS 41. W ait-upon 20. M etallic
1. To box 42. Poker rock
S. Scottish stake 21. T h ea ter
caps DOWN lobby sign
9. Chore 1. Portion 22. Salve
10. M olding 2. Storic.s 23. C overed
shaped  as with m o ia l with shuth
an  S lessons 24. Light
12, G ardep 3. God of overcoat
in v ad ers w ar: G r. 25. D em ure
18. R ecip ien t 4. P roperD ’: 27. S tripe
of a g ift L. 29. King of
11, M acaw s; 5. Com- Ju d ea
B ra i. motlon.s 31. Sub.xide
IS. Sem isolid 6. E ager 32. E orcm an
ferm en ted 7. Dill of 34. Woorl-
m ilk fare d resslng
1ft. S p id er's 8 P rophctcsj tool
sn a re t) Chew: .15 M an's
17. P a r t  of hum orous nam e
" to  b e" 11. Super­ .16. Region of
18. H esitation fluous KW A rabia
sound 15. Ising- 38 G irl’s
1ft, R ailroad hidi ed ox nam e
siftrt; Stop, 17. Gained
Y ra rrd a y 's
A nsw er
the de
c la re r  m akes a re  baaed on the 
p lays m ade by his opponents.
He has a rig h t to  assum e th a t 
the play of ce rta in  ca rd s, o r  the 
failu re to play certa in  card* , is 
indicative of the d istribu tion  of 
the adver.se hands.
H ere is a  sim ple ca se  .W est 
lcad.H the queen of d iam onds on 
which E as t i>lays the  king, E a i t  
then re tu rn s  the ja ck  of h ea rts .
R ight here  a t  trick  tvkto,
South can  reasonably  d raw  ce r­
ta in  valid  conclusions. One is 
th a t E a s t has  a  singleton d ia ­
m ond, since o therw ise he would notrum p.
lu r t ly  have ret-urned a dsamo.nd
Another u  that E ast does not^ 
h a v e  the king of h ea r ts . It would! 
l)e too dangero ’u.v for E as t to 
lead a w a y  from  the k'rng. efp e-  
cialiy kno'is»ns Usat Sfi'-Ui ti;d^ 
a notrurr.p a,r.cl probably has t.he j 
queen a.s p a r t of hss '.U rngth .
So d ec la re r plays  low f r om hisj 
own hand and dum m y 's on tlse: 
jack  of h eart. When E as t con­
tinues with the ten. South plays 
low a g a in , but na tu ra lly , when. 
W est prtrtlucc.s the king, he. 
ta k es  it w ith  the ace.
D eclarer now takes a spade 
finesse •which succeeds, then 
en ters dum m y with a club and 
takes another spade finc'.se. wy 
With nme trick s a lready  c e r - i ^  
ta in , South m akes his bid for a ; 0  
tenth tr ick  by leading a low d ta - | « J I  
mond tow ards the nine. He isjCO 
planning to  estab lish  a iquccre 
position and m ust give up a d ia-| 
mond trick  to a tta in  it. '
W est takes the d iam ond and.j 
le t's  say continues the suit. 
South win.s with the ace and 
cashes the queen of h ea rts  and 
A-K of clubs in th a t o rder.
This la s t play squeezes E ast 
because he has to choose a di.s- 
ca rd , holding the K-10 of spades 
and the  n ine of hearts .
D um m y’s la s t two cards, be­
fore E a s t di.scards, a re  the nine 
of spades and seven of heart.s, 
while South’s la s t two ca rd s at 
th is point a re  the A-4 of spades 
R egard less of w hat E a s t  plays, 
d ec la re r  wins the r e s t  of the 
trick s. E a s t  cannot d iscard  suc­
cessfully and  South m akes four
A SPSC5A1. DtTAlL 
rcR M iM .*n® <ui« 
WREMZOAMWriS.
Vittl,D5K'&ARP 
m i  m v o a s
IMSTKiXTtGHS. 
THk la. 1 WkHXS
Rk.




vmiiM m  
HOUR.
H ll ta  CAFTAm «0A5f/ .  
7k;S IS AtAJOR AAHCMi:. 







ffpRO HAS t t f u  m c n c m *
WiTK5CKAT;t;6 K*.l'SA!?t‘.
7 pi-i*yua»*Si 
| r # l  RHCKICAtLTD 
C t . CAIA'
YOUR HOROSCOPE
l.Istcn  
21. TokrubU ; 
23. S evere
25. B rittle , 
as  a 
cookie
26. F o il to  win
27. W elcom e 
benefit
21, O verhead 
2*, l i l t  the —-  
I go to bed) 
$0. n a p  
33. D en ts l’a 
tool 
34 E arly  
C hristian  
pupllt 
IT, h llnd  svxl 
who killed 
l la l i le r  
3«. Notions
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C d x .
FO R  TOMORROW
M aintain  a rea listic  a ttitu d e  
in a ll situations and  use  good 
•Judgm ent—espcclaby  in the 
fforenoon. If action seem s to  be 
'requ ired , g e t busy. If intuition 
•tella you to "b ide  your tim e " , 
tyour perception w ill be b e tte r  
and you can  speed up slow-mov­
ing iirojcrt.fl.
FOR T il l :  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday  
your horoscope p resages fine 
pcr.sonal relationships du ring  the 
ni'xl y ea r, willi the po.'i.sible cx- 
eepllon of brief stres.s periods 
during  A|»ril and S ep tem ber— 
which could be your fault. Your 
c h a r t indicates tendencies to ­
w ard  anx iety  an d  em otionalism  
during  those periods an d  it you 
d o n 't u se selfcontrol, you could 
spoil w hat m ight be otherw ise a 
delightful p ic tu re  of happy.hom o 
fam ily  an d  social life. Be a lert 
therefore.
W here job  and  financial inal- 
te rs  a re  concerned, do not ex­
pect too m uch between now nnd 
June , bu t a g(xtd cycle, begin­
ning then, should continue for 
som e tim e. S tellar influence.^ 
during  August will be generous 
tow ard trav e l and sentim ental 
intorc.sl.s.
A child born on this day will 
bo dependable and efficient iiut 
will be overly  critica l—not only 
of o the rs but even of liimsclL
DAll.V ( R V i'TO Q liO TE — H ere’s how to work il:
A X V D I. n  A A X II
is I. O N G F  r. I. I. O W
One le t te r  .simply stuml!. for unoUici . lu  ilUB%i«mplc A cs ic.cd
h :  1h*» th re e  X for Ihc two O e tc .  tiuiglo Ic llc rs .  rumti-
troiihh s. the length and fo rm a t io n  of the  w ords a r c  aii
Flni’h da.y !!>« code le t te r s  a r e  d if feren t .
A f ’ry id o g rn n i  < luotallon  
V. A O S I ’ .1 tl N S I. N .1 V 1! .N I* 1! K
V A . ( ' A E I 1’ D S I  ’ .1 .1 N 1' I) - (J \  1 tj
.1 1) S (•
V c s t c t d a y ’s Ur rptoi juol e ;  HE  IS N Dl ’ ( i l ' l t  l'V WHO IS 
GUl l .T Y O F  HIS OWN l l t E E  Wll . l , .  -  SE.M .U A
I) V It .1
tt V .
r  WHAT THIS CXXZNTTTt' 
N C€09 I S A  CHICKEN 
THAT CAM I.AY
>—j. TWO E K S  ARE 
f  TOO MUCH-I JUST 
's.ViANit ONE AND 
A  HALF COGS 
THIS HCCNiNS
m i i P S so u  CANT POACH 
ONEASO 
, A  H.4LX
t  <*
HOW DO SOU 
WANT THEM 
CXXXCO? MAI.R AN E 3 3POACH JX>
I I
BUT, H E C K /» .0 » m N ' PIASTIREO 




N O .K I04.I 
DON'T M tO .





T H I N K  I
COMMAJ
'  f»lJRR.''ONC OF 
jt-iEM if5 TO -‘.r .r  
L MOP-1-OP Y o u .
r .it/w r  Pi-ir dovjn 
n ir .  E t'w  O N T’to
T n r t i  A nn ali
MM citjn
i i i r h - c r . P  I 
SM l.A ttrV f.A Q .'l
HIMK 
C io c t IV 
TO MAKC
riA nE  i iP v o u Q  
NP V/ VP; AQ 
p r iio i .u r io p i.s  
i i ' i r v r r . *
  T l /  A/•A
Bathgate On Top! 
NHL Point Race
-CF* - -  A ji4y. Ot# log» I* yxm ^
» v£i».i>wi a. ytem S i -mm 
MNs« v» i' t t e  u  i&c it' a - ; aaaxm .
P''Mliii| t  |liite£tey laas'aK  Uj>i t LxM. ma* a 'Lag ami fcw
Mki 'slM* l ie #  "iwwk i''(g.&?'
|ilA j|«r a t  X$m bxstS ui t& c; F taate, a t e  t«a:vii'4«S iiitlii i i M a  
tisljyiiJMLi h«i uf m e m*y>m mai tuvik
O tte ia l  h'ML, *i#"U»:ui4 i « - ':« «  s«*S »  tew ¥ezaw  uvrjjfey 
%&««•’' !i«ag ;at«  !| race a# C aaw »itau m'tukem-amoi
IteiKwi ie m  avetatu]  i - i  i^ u d a /  a q p L
c l s.i«,4« a i i t i * —to i tw .', , „
IB tti to m  and 22 IJtAD
T%if toag'-w'i C4g.ge>? âc»5®*.erf Pcecw hs.i a£to#*»i to gcwJa 
iiw*, WrwA- ■Jv*6*,» &■«£}» irf a g<.e,U-*4«,Ki».».
toSL ia la tLiid acai ai'm  sg-are^ea® t l  I H i y i u i w a  
^ * r  TSw tew ia  aU ««# HaU U tAiuapo  !L*a a
i)p- ail fitt t»o *-»«iag«, feaytog tot m  tS
f e g  a jie ,u  ' t>J4-U LB to iasaea,
fk toy i'a  iia*«A*to M'urray £»-■. * VI l*M.iKto & i* t
toaw wto» w f iw d  to iee  ixstote.: Clfcxaiti 'tsig^i t*-** tito
i t  i e i a t '  a sm  3i a»Ji i to m - ' ^  V'* ti<K«
f a t o ' t  lim em tu  De* F rasJie# , j »  » »  »to«3to*,» wa& to  po&'U 
•rfte i* iv » * « l c*ly ta o  aaauU . tew lop razMI «l-
ta H im  M i Qcuiiy amc'e tew L aala  kav« I
I  H ' U t t  W  id  t e t o t e  t o  g a r n e a  a a  t a a ,  I
flillKE, .kMM n m  iicau}toi«4 Him 11 vl to fur m«|
a to m  ta a {|»i:«e-«ay ttoadtock j tisH i*  '
t**tllN»ii«t Gmlfx*%"t (ki4Si« ttoH«„! to.esl/aa.1 la vw# i.*,**! W ta to  
liiift<lr**l% llaw rt ML L aid  a a d iiiw  k a * t» »  trifa t t
'S'ta* M toita Ail &»va 1 G A J*tt PiW
i-iitai iBi ai i)fmTi-'ii . a. mftpPPMMr^w ‘ftPlP%JP gfaPll^P'
d m 'j f a f * r  




£ .je r*  
rr<Mk>m
4.ym r* :g .re^ f 
T rrlM  m a M
• j o t a m m / .
S t m n 0 m M M m  
dM ntgrrS  m m *
m m £ i*  w
but ttory a te  lafiA'wl | B a ttg a i*  S'V 3$ ?2 
I t  itotto# Howe iiaiiM-atojyticA. T tf  SI I I
1$ §sHkis, K.l4*feai4 I t  **1 to ik iia i tow. I t  II
I J  !(,A:*«*, IkM IS 3
Camadtoaa' ce« u «  J r u s  Ball-, Frefeuc®. NY i l  I t  
iNwaa,. akieto ia i.iact aiiN : H=:»ee, Del, IS 1»
33, alao k.*d» tfcw kag '^a  Is  i» -|R icfe*fd  MU I t  Sj 
ito to  wttii t t .  ,M to :u ,O i i  iS l i
T ied  f«r Iftta H tth S  a ia i  tk U v e a i, M il i  Zt 
Bevttto (fkiwm ttoom r Gaoltrioeii G«*fftk»,, Mil I I  i t  
• r  llo B tre a l am i A h  M tLkaiakl i M€tto*.a.y.. Ctd. IS I I  
autot Bfebtoy Muii id  CNli:agt.». Ttoi lYa i l  I'l
ftotwner ,to»» i i  goaii, M ctkei-i ICctis. 1 \e  i t  t?
•M  I I  e«d  iUiU i t  ; w»tt,k«tokt. D«-t i i  u
Tapatoto c e e i ie  D ave ' K etlj, Ti*f. I  T!






























/M m T U U
« B d / »  toMT 
m 't ^ r b d t K  
M t n s  d tm a
ildbiidk Miy l^pift’ ib Iditfaim Ciftii
liA L .m ilM JS  cAF-i -  W-adi
cM e Ciiss to tew t 'la *
Lvtoi leeg 'rfs ami
H'Sio ia iS i'X  L ad a  k a a g
la to , ujt.y V m  to t jaid k> 
dWj - j
Cvii Pie«ato6,s CwTvii 
tiiov*,'!, ifcaiw.gv6r Lkua
if.eiW.1! »,ad Kwet toe
&C.UT as.&*w.i «vai»auviA d  uw 
*ea*v« V g U  tW EHlMI&'I’t
£to«a &&»i.a.. S3., tWidi-
‘ & dd cvavA H im  Detomt L*wm. 
i ba.i '£««« tso&iitMmtid pcxtmatmbj 
! a.t E'etaaJto'a iweceaacM",
\ a«-s(i Mvtiday feigS).s iw
I Lad te e i i  «lpliOa£l«cd atlJvil tWf 




i i t o  ANUJLt_t3j UAHt—W vitv^ 
^Hjrarfeie Ai'.s».Al i » u e
ta.{tL« i.m H itt) a  I'uvaz&g 
pateaBted FaiiE.«f rs-m  S d t« iiy  
to HT«v'* mm a M  ta p -
toae m e m , m  L ta  A ageka 
0 |eea g M  km'siAjitMMi.
TSbe S3-3«ai-vtty CB,ai'.Wa ot m e  
gam*, a  diaa.pt*.L!Umeai car 
tc v e a  |.aeva*»* a tfw a i *jit*a jji 
Uu» i t t a  ! i ijd 'H i« a i t ia i* u ',  
fei'ed, A. E -B itiv u id  tl'.<c-vaaiel- 
p a i (ft k e  a to-t».*e W tal vt 'to t
EetH iLk led  tes*  ̂ Cfcite to ttoe! P a iu j* # , gftef* k*.cUxg B*a£iey- 
N Y t, £,&ai.i;t4.aui!iattp la  l i l t  a t d ,  j_g s.,|iii2,_ m'Oi t ta jr to i  te e
l id l.
t l Stardust Nite" 
At Golf Club
i
j I li*  .Jtekiw.iia tio if a i d  CwutsU'?' 
{Ciftti Htii toAI m ett aiMStato 
i 't s ia r t te i i  Nile ' as lise CtsoBUy
&«■*■ )■«.« fciia me Humicsg
l,»va'»e uf ia,WJ« a t  &* liai»i»ed  
I I  a t i m w  iix»3e.r par to f  i t e  n  
tovtca aiai left k u  se a re a t op- 
poaeau. FGA cto».in_|.i*a4 G.*iy 
F k.vet' o i  SvDuia .ArttU'a a i« i Ai 
tta.kaag vt 'i* o I o a  t 0. itoree 
vIjoAea leititstl
iia'»is,e,g t a d  a «'! H U je i 
■ W k v  S&eu IT* loial*
At lif la iii tS«
H-ite amscmaHt* featdi#* m  
I I  a«3 ir .
1'W 'k-Ulttti an  «» '
tra  Was H«a mmk4~~€*Mk» m  
m e  i l t t ..  H te i r  F a h m r  <$*• 
a c i t te d  aa  " te e  lag  laie** g | t t e  
d ay . He itaeli « aew itiiN tal M>. 
tout u ia t txxm. ksltoBd m e 
t*ur .« t in i ie  t» o .
P a itL tf  toa,rted te a  to c a d  
teniae sy o a ee  tw ca vt tea  kad*ir, 
A.rl Wasi J r . Wall I't'tmaKwd la  
tee  b a t ik  vxrUI be 'faded v i te  
a pair c i om -o % tt-f* r  
m e  bacJt Auw and  \m k *  1 4  fcar
jrti...
A B N o u p  r A U o y i
|o4f ciub, a 'l.iao-yard l»*r S t
Players Read To Rumours 
Of NFL Scandal Betting
S p o k t *
TAGE •  ItJtLO irN A  UAILT COUBIiOI. T l'E B ., JAK, f .  ll«3
S as._ra*j. ie & x e x y  I I  ^  f t e i x t a t  B e t a  b e ia  c i  k it  t.w aiets viii:ai:a.eiiit
i tg  a t *i» pa:.. ':---------- —-------—....  — ............      ,......................................................      S.. ..................................
; T h e  esem x iag  eclarlaiim.ttftEiS;
;hu1 Lticlaiie diXiitg. danciag.. I
itecljvU ig  a  t a i j i  vu tik s t, I 'l t g l
;lto cg  w a ra ta ic c l  and D uctl 
! pi lie i *
! DUiiver Will t «  a e rv td  t i u u i \
J m  p.fft. u l i  1,1'fo  p in  t l  l i  la'i-i 
sioilaitS  te a l latjifc t o i  diiiiijer I 
,! ( e t c rv  aSivvSt a i e  iu a d e  early .! 
r i 'ia a l vteavUiftc fvr tee  cteave vT 
ftV'.ea.l l» I'tkta.y, Ja..sv.»ry U .  S
k>.-<!
Maloney Leads WHL Scoring 
With A Total Of S7 Points
F-ateier toad a.U tzw m a a p m i  
-at toarai.. Cte tec l l t e  tooto, i r t e  
toe Iteaily  a e a l  ato«.«d t o  te e  
la s t uc:**. toe aiaioal d fm a  te e  
gt'ecii aH ay, He
piU'toed u|» tere«  fawt. fl'om tiie 
vup and k-ksd oat Iw  tee  bil'dle 
stoiee
U S. C%i«ea ctoanipiliaii J a c k  
V*I kiyvtei, Fain'ser lw t*« tee  S U k la -s , Htoa t* 4 » «  bi* |Mh
ta ites  la hii t4Xtl"Wt®«at * 
y ea r  * * 0  axtd 'HOoad u p  huv- 
» teg  tois a  tittw  a itx j* d ,
fctkstoed H’.sto a for SC, 
lYis turpi'is-e, H'sjiiier last y m r  
Ftoii liod.gn'.!, Huto a yki.eieMn> 
rua.1 63, i"!.'',»&«sj if A  Xhli wtie H'tte 
et> uo tee ia.s.1 teJE't't rouadi lor 
to*
I W i H im  Eodgei* a t tT t
! N E -V rn j; i A F t  -..■ rcHV.Aid  . M # W r  1«.» s i  t*  T w iu . iy  Javoto* H ite  fc U
■ l$(ikCl.AKtu r*ra^5!t:?tir?t i l c t iy  ifM-l * U - t f f « W v »  H<.wst*utf i  ft®..
.„  .tkyv 'rf a n d  Kets lw ..?f'v*a t l . n t  a s a i j ' s  in i t  gext-.cs p k y r d  ’ . "  *  b e  H-lte
,!  l~i«rf-<T.tee-*ee'* lK'e»'.:Vs Itt Site J i"i Fi>«te.fs frUls-.vd tfie gv^t-' i ‘ei»<Mgeto l>«.tch.
».ie ixd-nxUd  tNi! iv'vsS«is H..c'l.ey U i g . x  tis  >.,%■ vtesn.cg les.3  ».‘.''&X;gto hli S c» l- . C »S |»r J r .  g td
a .iS-v ,i a re  He...);\''^ise, bu t rs,-v,ss ’ -te S.!.e Ts''iv'i"s vLfon{.«xl a u a v  f.tees5' ^ H s . v » l . u s r
^  : f*a . te i  l i s t  Heek.  ttoe N te'U w fa DrVls.CVl k a d . lie  I
Weaitoer i.errriis.si£f, te e  rf**..ef-j L w -ftesa u  te e  I'ooiie tto'.'Aen iifk t«J up w e  guei attd ajw  h.*»!
Itusxnasil and kxi».« rorrterusme} {or tee hcixx  teis s.eitcte m It. f
i f e  luA tteteg tk a t te g  j '-a rtie s ; w i l l ,  U u le u a t  f r om  ie a g - e  Sc'un.tg k a d t n ;  ( j a  P ts  
e . e r y  S a te rd a y  m g h t a i  t e e j h e a d q u a r t c r v  hw e.. ,MaL.tecj ,  V t a c w v e r  11 i l  i t
NEW  YORK (APS .-■ 'it i i ’ 
h e rd  for .me te believe aay Ka-, 
Itoetal F(x>tba.U leagsie  t.3a7ef! 
would l')erv>i!'se rnvah'**! Hitfi! 
g a m b k r * ."  ta k l  iiHi G t « a  ofj 
O evtiaiK l Browrti.
"W liat the hetl do yt»ti Uilnks 
w »’r*  going to  do, leicfivardlie j 
c w  fam iUei in a th m t iike* 
th y ? "  aaked BUI Q ila lan  cf; 
G r « n  B ay  P a c k e rs . ’
*Tt would be j.ireSt,r aif'icsiHj 
fo r  one of m y (Ja y e ri to throw | 
a  gam a w ithout me ca tc h in g ’ 
h im  In the gam e film s."  la ld  
P i t t i b u r g h  coach Buddy 
P a rk e r
Those and sim ilar repUei 
ca m e  from  N FL  n l a r  e r  1 . 
coaches and club officials Mon- 
d av  a i  the N FL  still olmmerevl 
from  rum ors of a betting  scan­
dal
G rora , 12-year N FL veteran  
and  the league’s all-tim e top 
i r o re r .  said  he could not be- 
!l»ve p layers would be involveti 
"becB uie of the  league'.v polic­
ing txillcy tn disctxirage play­
e rs  from  associa ting  w ith such 
people."
Quinlan, fo rm erly  with Ot­
taw a Rough R iders of the E a s t­
e rn  rp n fe re n c e  and a top de­
fensive specia list w i t h  the 
F  ' : -7i<! ’’•*•." ".'hole thing
Is ccsn'splrkly t . I 'v e ’ 
neve r  h e a r d  uf *ii>te,iag t.hat 
w asn 't ua tee up aikt i. 1. 'ITvcj 
NFL has tieen gv,y«,t tv  us We; 
a tt^h av e  « .♦  rr»|K5«.»iblIiUes ’’ |
Gevjfge Hata*, e w n rr-c o irh j 
tff O Jc a g o  {tears who ta itl- | 
gated  the cu rren t N F l, Invests-! 
gatkvn Into the n im ora and h ad ' 
one of h u  iviayer*. Rick Ca-j 
sares, utxlergcv a lie detector! 
test to c le a r  the air. rvoted tha t! 
’’the  B ears  a re  dean .."  j
"T he tnveillgatk>n can  end 
righ t now because I ’m  con­
vinced not a single one of the 
Bears ha* ever trie<t to  shave 
point* o r  o th e rw iff f u  an JfFL 
garne ,"
Fnul H ornung. the golden boy 
of the P ack e rs , said he l,i •'[»*. 
iUve no hall p layer wtHjld be 
stupid enough to get m ixed un 
with any gam blers. I t wmild 
Jeopard iie  hi* ca ree r. hU fam - 
Ib'. and hi* fu tu re”
G eneral matpSKer Edw in An­
derson of D etro it l.ions, who 
ran  Into a problem  In his own 
backyard  and said  he will study 
the p a r t cwmership of a b a r  by 
defensive tack le Alex K arra s , 
reac ted  calm ly.
"T h e re ’* no reason  to  pan ic ,"  
he said. " I  th ink all ou r boys 
a re  c lean ”
Sjeeler Grid Boss Returns 
But Without Star Pivot
tich.
Ttie iiood. wtilvh has been 
fro icn  for the  t ‘i i t  week or us, 
iwi.il t»e c lea red  arid fkiodli.ghl. 
».fid Hid tie pil-cd WUt.
will Ivc supidicd In the 
c lull ht.»u5e fu r a l lc r  rk a tti ig , 
danc'i.ng c*r anyone 'wishlag to 
te la*  for the evrtung .
Sconng s ta tis tics  for all gam - Catmictoael. L..A, 20 23 4.J
es to d a te  Hy-m F lu l MCitfeoey k.sLftger, 1,A, 1? I i  43
of V ancouver Canucks still p a l- 'M eVie. P o rtland  20 21 41
Ung aw ay in the tedividoal F'ickier. Seattle 1 22 40
race. He packed up fjv® jii.>ifit» Micko-ski. S F. 11 2i M
la t t  week am i now- lead* r .c s f- ., F aM gabko. b F. 13 23 34
est riva l Bruce C arm ichael <'dj.N'tees. iVuilam t 16 21 37
Ixrs Angeles B lades by 14 Po'wer*, Seattle 24 12 34
JKdfit*. I W .e ,  V ancoaver I t  17 to
Ask CAHA A ppoval 
To AKIIiate NOHA
NORTH HAY iC P>~Th* C»- 
nadian  A n iateu r Hockey Asa»- 
ciatJciQ will tw asked la  tp p ro v #  
diJ'cct CA.HA affiliatic® im  th a  
?6i.rt.hern O tta r te  Hockey Aiso- 
ria!it,.'aj a? the iia tk « a l l*xf.y'l 
annual JT-.eetiag In Tbronto thia 
weekend, Kt')HA F re d d en t J im  
Aspiln said  Motvday,
Choke Off Track Rebellion 
At U.S. College Conference
NEW  YORK (AP)—A rebcl- 
IkMi by  a  group of U nited 
B tates tra c k  coaches against 
th e  E a s te rn  College Athletic 
C onference w as expected to  lie 
ctteked off In Los Angeles to­
d a y  w ith ECAC Introduction of 
h reso lu tion  banning Its 134 
tn tm b q r t  from  com peting In in­
d o o r m e e ts  sanctioned by the 
A m erican  A th le tic  Union.
The ECAC a l r e a d y  has 
"s tro n g ly  u rg e d "  Its schools to 
boycott th e  ea s te rn  Inctoor se a ­
son , scheduled  to  open in Bos- 
la tu r d a y ,  unless th e  m eets 
a r e  sanctioned  by the U.S. 
T ra ck  and  F ie ld  F edera tion , the 
AAU’s r iv a l fo r control o f the 
sp o rt. N one, so  fa r , haa  re-
auested  the  U S P F F  fo r sanc- on. B oth  th e  ECAC and  its p a re n t body, th e  N ational Col­
leg ia te  A th le tic  Association, a re  
en th u sia stic  suppo rters  of the 
federa tion .
Seven coaches Joined Villano- 
v a ’a Jum tx) J im  E llio tt M onday
In signifying the ir InlenUon to 
Ignore th e  ECAC recom m enda­
tion. E llio tt said  la s t week he 
would e n te r  team s In all m eets.
But a t  the NCAA convention 
In Ig)s A ngeles, V lllanova a th ­
le tic  d irec to r  A rthur M ahan  re ­
pud ia ted  E llio tt.
"T he Vlllanova U niversity  
trac k  te a m  defin itely  will fol­
low the policy of the ECAC and 
the NCAA and  will not p a rtic i­
p a te  in trac k  m eets unless they 
a re  sponsored by the U.S. 
T rack  and  F ie ld  F ed era tio n ."  
M ahan said .
E llio tt rep lied  a t  his hom e In 
P hilade lph ia : " I f  he’s said  It. 
th a t’s It. The only ones I feci 
so rry  lo r  a r c  th e  a th le te s ."
'The coaches who sa id  they 
would e n te r  th e  indoor m eets 
le ft them selves an o u t—if th e ir  
a th le tic  d irec to rs  a t  th e  con 
vcntion Issued fo rm al instruc­
tions to  s la y  out of com petition, 
they  w ould follow o n le rs .
FITTSHURGU «AP) - -  Cu#tch, 
Baddy i’a rk r r  of PutsteurKh; 
Steelcr* figure* he will lie back l 
with t h e  N atem al K«,itl»aU; 
League learn nex t icaso n . but! 
wUho’ji i l a r  q u arte rb ack  Ik>bby 
l.^yne,
" I  i:i!an to talk w ith Mr. 
RfKincy (A rt ikw ney. ow ner of 
the S teeler*) th is w eek," P a r ­
ker said M onday. " I  ca n ’t say  
officialtv, but if ha w ants me 
back I 'm  su re  we can  work 
som ething <K.it 
"B u t I ho{.:ie Ikibby is re tiring .
I have asked him  to re tire  ! 
think he will. I think Px)bby has 
been the greate.st au .ir tc rb ack  
I have ever seen In all m y y ears  
in the N FL , bu t it i.* tim e he 
should tjuit. All g rea t pl.aycrs 
mu.st quit playing som e d a y ."
P a rk e r  and I^ y n c . 34. have 
form ed one of the g rea te s t 
coach - p layer partncr.shlps in 
football.
F o r 11 y ea rs—first a t  D etro it 
and la te r  a t P ittsbu rgh—they 
w rote N FL  h isto ry . ’They prob­
ably  had th e ir  g rea te s t heyday  
In the 1950s when they led D e­
tro it Lions to  th re e  W estern  Di­
vision titles  and two league 
crowns.
8T E E L E R S  PLACE SECOND
L ayne w as the No. 1 q u a r te r ­
back  as P a rk e r ’s S teelers fin­
ished 1962 w ith  the b es t record  
In the c lub’s 33-year h isto ry , n
fREVIEWOFTHE YEAR-ByAlan Maver.,
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9-5 m ark  that gave them  aec- 
ond pU ce Ui the L'B-i’ern  Con­
ference.
When the IJon* e!a^hed with 
the S teelers in the N FI, P la y ­
off Ikrwl a t M iam i. FLs.. la it  
SufKiay, P a rk e r  s t a r t e d  Eil 
Brown a t q u a rte rb a ck  and did 
md !'u t I-ayne into the gam e un­
til the w'aning m om ents of the 
fourth q u a rte r. *1716 l i t s is  won 
17-10.
^"I plan ti> Use Brown a* my 
No. 1 qu arte rb ack  next y ea r  
and th.at’.* why he .start« l Sun­
d a y ."  P.arker said. "T h is is tire 
best football t e a m  I ’ve had 
since I ’ve been here  nnd I think 
we’re  cap.abic of winning the 
ch.amnlonshfp next seaso n ."
If I ^ y n e  decides to  qu it. It 
would m a rk  the  end of n g rea t 
c a re e r  th a t r iv a ls  th a t of any 
N FL  q u a rte rb a ck  f r o m  Sid 
Luckm an and S am m y B augh to 
Otto G rah am . l,aync Ls the  m ost 
active pla.vcr in the league w ith 
15 y ea rs  and needs one m ore 
y ea r  of se rv ice  to tic the all- 
tim e c a re e r  p laying reco rd  held 
by Baugh.
I-ayne holds every  m a jo r  ca­
re e r  passing  m ark  In the 
league. They include: Touch­
down.*, 196; pass attcm pt.s, 3.- 
700; com pletions, 1.814; y a rd s  
gained. 26,768; and in te rcep ­
tions, 243.
Five Aussie Runners Suspended 
For Competing In Marathon
NEW  YORK <A P)~T hc A m a 
te u r  A thletic Union has sus­
pended five A ustrnllnn runners  
who a tten d  the Unlvenslty ot 
Hou.ston for com peting In the 
United State.* T rack  nnd Field 
F ed era tio n ’s open cro.s.s-coun- 
try  rac e  In Columlnis, Ohio, 
la s t Nov. 22.
Th« five a re  AI L aw rence, 
I ^ u r le  E llio tt, A l n n  Irw in, 
G eoff W alker and  G reg  Robin­
son.
I t  w as the la te s t developm ent 
in  the  JurLsdlctional di.spute b»s
p g c m o i r  t ¥ m  
r n A ffg v /c y p m m y  
0 m g f<  A t o m y  
fA m o  r m
cm n y
BAC/C
^ B g c o m o  
, , 4 f g £ 9 C / m  
m U o c / A f m e
Okanagan Cowboy 
Curbs Activities
OKANAGAN FALI.S (C P) — 
W orld cham pion snddle bronc 
r id e r  K enny Melo^nn is going to 
cu rb  h is rodeo activ ities a  b it— 
ho w ants to  stay  hom e on the 
fnm lly ran c h  here.
Kenny, given a big "w elcom e 
hom e” banquet attended  by 20 
wcll-w ishcra in tho O kanagan  
Hctticm cnt Saturday  night, sa id :
" I  w ant to  s tay  closer to  hom e 
because m y dad  i.s not well nnd 
I would like to  «iwnd m ore  tim e 
helping on ih e  ranch.
" I  nm  not going to stop riding 
professionally ; i t ’s ju s t a ease 
of not following every  rodeo 
show b u t I will pn rtlc lpato  in 
m ost of the b ig  showa la te r  in 
tho Hcason.'*
At the banquet Kenny re- 
celv»Ki am ong other th ings, a 
silver - studded  brid le  from  
tow nspeople nnd a te leg ram  
from  provincial A griculture 
M inister F ran k  H lchter con­
g ra tu la tin g  him  on behalf of 
the governm ent.
Canada May Enter 
World Competition
MONTREAL (CP) ■ 'D ie Ca 
nad ian  l.aw n 'i'ennl.s AsRoclatlon 
M omlay announced It hopes to 
e n te r  a team  in an  In terna­
tional com petition fo r w om en 
nex t Juno  n t the fhieen'fl Club 
in  Ixuuton, E ngland.
n i e  s ta tem en t said  th e  plan 
"w ill p robably  depend m ainly  
on the ex ten t of (Inauclal mi>- 
tw rt"  the association  m ay re ­
ceive from  the Nalionai F itne.is 
Council
tw een th e  AAU and the T rack  
and F ie ld  F ederation .
Col. Don Hull, executive di­
re c to r ' of th e  AAU, who an­
nounced the suspen.sion.s M on­
day , sa id  the A ustralian  A.AU 
Is In full accord  wllh the m ove.
He (pioted a m em orandum  of 
tho A ustra lian  AAU w hich w as 
sen t to  a ll it.* affiliated bodies. 
The m em orandum  noted a res­
olution passed  by the In te rn a ­
tional A m ateu r A th lle tlc  F cd c r 
ation which sa id  no m em b er of 
the lA A F 1.* lo  com pete In the 
U.S. excep t in meet.* sanctioned 
by the AAU.
"T he Im m cdlnto effect of this 
r  ft s o l u t i o n . "  the Au.strnl 
inn m em orandum  said , "I.* th n t 
nny a th le te  who com petes in 
meet.* in  the U nited S taten not 
approved by the AAU will in 
our suspension nnd will bo 
b a rre d  from  in ternational com 






I f  yonr C ourier haa no t 
been delivered  by 7:00 p .o i
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F or im m ed la to  Hervioo
T his snecini delivery  la 
nvnllnbln nightly be­
tw een 7:00 nn<J 7:30 
p.m  only.
IN VERNON
Phone 1 ,12 .7410  
l,veiiinit« anil Siinitnya 
I-I 2-2S84
3 4 p r i m e r !
Our exclusive and Improved Deep Dip process 
makes the new 1963 Rambler Classic the
world’s most completely rustproofed car
That’s quite a claim—the worlil’i  most completely 
rostproored car. But Rambler Is perfectly Justified In 
making It. No other automotive manufacturer In tho 
world Is so thorough. Our Deep Dip rustproofing 
process Is the most extensive In the Industry. And this 
year, with tho Introduotlon of’Unislde’, an exciusive 
now way of building oars, we have Inoreasod the 
amount of galvanized metal on the oar by seven timesi
Dur exclusive Deep Dip method of rustproofing was 
developed at the Rambler plant In Brampton, Ontario, 
it Is specifically designed to fight the rigours of Cana­
dian weather and driving conditions. This Is what we 
do: tho entire oar body Is Immersed completely Into 
six separate baths which clean, scour and seal tho 
surface of the steel.
After that tho car Is again dipped to the roof lino In a
rustproofing primer paint which fills every comer of 
tho car body, in this way, thore is not one area of 
surface of tho car which has not been protected. 
There’s no casual spraying in this process that might 
miss vital areas and leave them exposed.
So you see. It’s no Idle boast when we claim that wo 
havo the world's most completely rustproofed car. 
Why do we go to so much troubieP Because it’s part 
of our firm policy of providing ’maximum usefulness 
to the user’. Visit your Rambler Dealer soon, and tMt 
drive the new1063 Rambler Classic and discover hew 
much this policy means to your driving pleasure and 
convenience.
Also on display you’ll see the new Rambler American 
■—the lowest priced Compact car you can buy.
T H E N E W ’6 3
A f’HOOtlCT 01 AMI taCAN MmOR* ((ilNADA) IIMIJI I)
CuniBd WindoOT-thli ditllndlva faituti 
highlights Ilm new I%3 styling.
Classic Six f  Ambassador V8
T f
SEE THE CLASSIC SIX AND AMBASSADOR V 8-PLU S THE GOMPAdT AMERICAN SIX-AT THESE DEALERS HOWt
SIEG MOTORS 4 9 0  H arv ey  A v e . , P 0  2 - 5 2 5 2
